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DARES NOT REPIDIaTl „,E SULLIVANS
Oct. 18 OF COURSE HE DID

m
■

GAMEY’S CHALLENGE LO AYLESWORIH }ft -
I

FIRE BUGS FOUGHT GAMEY 
TO BREAK UP HIS MEETING

Hon. George E. Foster Assists His 
Campaign in the Riding of North- 

-umberland, Criticizing G.T.P. Con
tract.

Brother of King Edward Thrown Out 
’7 of Vehicle With Great Force, Ren

dering Him Unconscious for Some 
Time.

In Spite of the Jtinglno of Fire 
Bells During His Speech the 
Man From Manitoulln Makes 
an Impression on Electors of 
Durham.

ats *
■

»

Fires Set at Opposite Ends of Bowmanvllle In Vain Effort to Draw 
Audience Away From Man From rianitoulln.

Bowmanville, Oct. 13.—(Staff Special.)—A deliberate attempt to 
break up the Qamey meeting by criminal methods was resorted to to
night. Incendiaries got to work In two quarters of the town Un
successful in one endeavor they went to the opposite end of the town, 
and there were successful to a degree in their nefarious designs, but 
the expected stampede of the audience did not ensue, only a few 
leaving the hail.

At 8.30 John Trimble, implement agent, whose business piace and 
residence is at King and. Liberty-streets, about a quarter of a mile 
east of the town hall, noticed a light in the big unoccupied shed in 
rear of his home. He was crossing the yard to the shed when three 
men emerged and ran off.

“I chased them in the direction of Mr. Beith’s house, but they 
got away," said Trimble, who, returning to the shed, extinguished 
the incipient blaze.

Proof that the Are was of incendiary origin was made clear by 
the discovery of a new tin pall containing coal oil, which the Incen
diaries had deserted.

At 9.05 the Are bell was rung for a Are in the west end of the 
town It turned out to be an unoccupied frame building owned by 
James Petrie. It was totally destroyed.

While the firemen were at work some one cut 20 Inches of their 
new hose.
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Cobourg,
opening of the Conservative campaign 
In West Northumberland In the inter
ests of Eric Armour, the candidate, 
was attended by one of the largest 
crowds ever seen at a political meet
ing in Cobourg—hundreds being turn
ed away from the opera house. For J 
over two hours the large audience 
listened to the remarks of the speaker 
of the evening, George E. Foster. The 
president of the local party, A. J. Hew- 
son, occupied the chair, and hi a few 
well phosen remarks introduced the 
popular candidate, Eric Armour.

Mr. Armour, who captured the hearts 
of hts hearers at the start—his recep
tion being a signal triumph to the 
young candidate—made a brief ad
dress. He confined himself to the In
cidents preceding his candidature, and 
closed with a reference to the childish 
interview his opponent, J. B. McColl,

! had with certain Toronto papers, and 
with a stirring appeal for the electors' 
support.

He then gave way to Mr. Foster, who 
was tn fine fettle, and when his usual 
manner, said it was a good thing to 
have young men enter politics, as oid 
men were inclined to get too narrow, 
whereas young men are always Inspired 
by high ideas. No citizen but would 
feel ashamed of public qffalrs as they 
have been In Ontario especially, and 
when public life reaches such degener
acy as all have been compelled to wit
ness, and public sentiment becomes too 
weak to protest, then it Is time to close 
our schools and even places of wor
ship.

He referred to provincial affairs be
cause it could only be too clearly seen 
that it was the Liberal machine which 
had assisted the Ross government, so 
strongly and desperately and was now, 
as events of the last few days had 
proven, preparing to assist Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier at Ottawa.

Mr. Foster presented the several 
great points of the Liberal policy which 
had been purloined from that of the 
Conservative policy already laid down 
previous to 1896. He convinced Ids 
audience of the reckless expenditure 
of public moneys.

In closing Mr. Foster dissected the 
G-T.P. contract, pointing out its utter 
looseness and characterizing It as the 
most outrageous and despicable con
tract ever passed thru parliament

If to-night’s Conservative gathering 
may be taken as an augury, Eric Ar
mour will represent West Northumberg 
land at the nq#t session. At no open
ing has so flattering a reception ever 
been tendered a candidate of either 
party in Northumberland.

CONSERVATIVES ENDORSE RICH
ARDSON.

Oct. 13.—(Special.)—TheBowmanvllle, Oct. 13.—(Staff special.) 
—The Gamey meeting was held to
night in the splendid chamber of the 

town hall, which was crowded.

Edinburgh, Oct. 13.—The Duke of 
Connaught, brother of King Edward, ^ 
while driving in a motor car from j /■ 
Edinburgh to Gosford House, the seat xÿÿ 
of the Earl of Wemysa to-night, hid

and suffered injuries “

h

*z

new
Albert Barber, secretary of he Dur
ham County Conservative Ausocia-'.on, 
presided, and. on the platform wire 
Col. Ward, the Conservative c.inctdite; 
K. R, Gamey, M.L.A.; E. P. McLean, 
president of the Conservative Asso
ciation; Capt. W. C. King, A. Tait, O. 
A. Cawker, W. Mallory, J. McCounor, 
H. Dltilng, E. Loscombe, Dr. It.mi.y- 
castle, secretary of the Bowmanville 
Liberal-Conservative Associai ion; C. 
J. Thornton and Dr. Hitller. Mr. Bar
ber styled the government "A broken 
p;omises government,” and in', reduced 
Mr. Thornton as "the little Thom toll 
whose deposit when he contested this 
riding four years ago made his name 
more than locally known."

C. Jonas Thornton was received with 
great applause, 
the western part .of the riding and was 
satisfied that this man Ayleswucih was 
going to be snowed under in tne 
dreds.

•That's no lie," said a small boy 
in the front row, while the rest cheer-

r

TJR&7 jp\'/a narrow escape 
from which he was for a time uncon- M z,
fleiOUB.

The automobile in which the duke 
was rdlng with his aide-de-camp. Major 
Murray, in passing a street car, col
lided with a cart. The overhanging 
portion of the cart struck the rear 
seat of the automobile and literally 
curried a why that section of the ve
hicle. The duke was thrown out with 
gi eat force.

As soon as the automobile could be 
stepped, Major Murray went to the aid 
of the duke, whom he found uncon- 
sc'ous and bleeding from wounds about 
the head. A second automobile, carry
ing members of the duke’s suite, came 
up and the duke was taken back to 
Edinburgh in it. By the time the au
tomobile reached Edinburgh the duke 
had recovered and was able to walk 
into hie hotel.

After two stitches were taken in his 
ear and hts hurts had been examined 
by physicians, it was announced that 
the duke would suffer no serious con
sequences, but he had received a se
vere shaking up and shock.

Major Murray was not hurt.
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• Wtoat did the electors of Durham 

us dka aa

KUROPATKIN WHIPPEDhim? He pursuedowe
sleuthhound after the election u£ ia00. 
until he finally succeeded in depriving 
West Durham of her representative 
in the house of commons,” said Mr. 
Thornton. "He was the man, perhaps, 
above every other man, who disfran
chised you one whole year, and yet he 
insults you by coming to ask you to 
send him there as your representa
tive.”

Can’t Elect Aylesworth on Record.
Col.Ward was received with flattering 

After 30 years' personal

8$ - m
“ 1 Drove a Hard Bargain With Mr. Hays ’’—Sir Wilfrid Laurier in recent speech.*’i

v
LESLIE CHOSEN IN THE EAST

EVERY LIBERAL IS WITH HIM
lATLESWORTH AT PORT HOPE .

Russians Caught While Making 
Their Dispositions With Forces 

Scattered and Beaten Be
fore They Could Re- 

"*■ cover.

General Oku’* Army Alone Cap
tured 25 Guns. While Enemyj 

Was Repulsed With Heavy 
Slaughter All Along 

the Line.

:Gets Letter From Ottawa, re Trent 
Valley Canal.

Port Hope, Oct. 13.—(Special.)—Sir 
William Mulock and A. B. Ayles
worth spoke this evening in the opera

J. K. LESLIE,
Reformers Declare That They 

Will Give Mr. Kemp a Run For 
His Work and Even Expect to 
Reduce His Majority-

enthusiasm, 
acquaintance wilth MA". Aylesworth* 
he would still enquire why he had come 
to contest Durham. He could not hope 
that the name of fame he had achieved 
. sut!.vient to elect him, nor could
the government have thought so, wh n 
sending him into Durham, but must 
intend by other than fair and honest 

elect Mr. Aylesworth. Col.

house, which was well filled, but many 
left towards the close. Dr. L. B. Fow-

i

Kuropatkln since the initial sue- j which was Inflicted by our artillery 
cess of the movement in the cap- and by a heavy infantry fire.
. , ’ tTie-htinr of “The right column of the left army,
ture of Bentsiaputze. g g while pursuing the enemy west of the 
the most stubborn description con- R[V-er, captured five guns, mak-
tinues along practically the entire ing the total number of guns captured

Field Marshal Oyama re- 25.
"The supports and the artillery re

serve advanced to Kuchlatzu and vt- 
the Russians and claims distinct c)nity, driving the Russians from Hu- 
aueoees In forcing the Russians to anchiatten.
retire from some of their advanced "The right wing of the left column 
retire 1 „ „ of the centre army captured 150 prlson-

Gen. Kuropatkin’s re- erg , '
is couch-

n,” such 
3 winter 
The per 
isolation.

C onvention Breaks With Executive and 
Nominates E. P. Clement, K. C., 
for North Waterloo.

was
• |Dr.Ald- 

I. F. Clark, T. Long, J. Helm,
those on the platform were: 
rich
Dr. Corbett, H. P. Burnham, A. George, 
H. Barrett, J. Curtis, Mayor Quinlan, 
ft. P. Walker, J. L. Thompson. The 
gallery was reserved for ladles, but as 
this was soon crowded they filled half

In the absence of Sir William Mulock, 
John Ewan took the chair last night in 

Hall to organize the East 
He read

means to , , _
Ward hud met Mr. Aylesworth in Pori 
Hope this very day. and Mr. Ayles
worth had assured him that as far as 
he ■ personally was 
would be no skullduggery, whatever 
that meant. Mr. Aylesworth’s position 
regarding the Trent Vailey Canal mat- 

not always consistent, but he 
using it to further his candida-

Dingman’s
Toronto Liberal convention.
Sir William’s letter, explaining that he 
was "engaged in helping Mr. Ayles
worth. Robert Jaffray, J. H. Denton 
and H. M. Mowat also sent apologies. 
Mr. Ewan admired thé way that East 
Toronto Liberals went up against the 
trenches time after time undiscouraged 
by defeat With Mr. Ewan op the plat- 

Secretary Caldwell, , J WJ 
ir,''Assistant

concerned there Berlin, Oct. 13.—(Special.)—For two 
hours before nominating a candidate, 
the North Waterloo Reform conven
tion at Waterloo this afternoon dis
cussed a proposition made by mem
bers of the Independent labor party 
that no Libegal candidate be nomin
ated, but that Samuel Landers, the 

* Independent labor . candidate* and J- D. 
Seagram, the Conservative candidate, 
be left to fight out the election.- This 

introduced by E. P. .Clement, K.C.,

Coats front.
ports the capture of 30 guns from MMr. Aylesworth,of the downstairs, 

the Liberal nominee for Durham, 
spoke for an hour and a halt on the 
Grand Trunk Pacific tariff, and added 
a few words on the Trent Valley Canal,

lev was 
wasut that’s
ture.
SknlldHBitery l»y Fire end Water.
He had been told by one man that 

Mr. Aylesworth had said: "If you vote 
for me, you will have the Trent Vailey

• That’s what I call skullduggery."
"* gaid fiftl tfr-* w-ho added that this 

canal was being dangled before the 
voters in Trenton, tn Cobourg, and -n 
Belleville, as on the same promises.

R. R. Gamey had just finished tak
ing the first round out of the candi
dature in Durham of A. B. Aylesworth,
K.C., and was about to commence the 
narrative which a big audience 
sitting to hear when the fire bell jusi 
outside sent forth a clamorous call io
fire. There was an instant upheaval Field Headquarters

the young men, and the future Left Arrnyi Qct. 12, 5 p.m., via Fusan,

Theg- positions.
port to Emperor Nicholas 
ed in guarded terms and'claims no
thing tn the way of accompllehed 
results. Reports from the Russian 
military commander at Port Arthur 

that the Japanese have

speedy 
of .the but did not promise to have it brought 

by way of Port Hope, which was a 
St. Petersburg, Oct. 14.—(1.50 a.m.) — great disappointment to the audience. 

Desperate fighting and heavy losses on At ti>- conclusion of his speefch He 
both sides, with varying success for'the read the following address from Sir 
Russians—such is the summing up of Wilfrid Laurier: 
the situation by Gen. Kuropatkln 1n a. 
telegram filed Oct. 13. There is no sign

inner fortress. The garrison, how- cf the battle slackening. On the con your communication requesting that 
isTepresented to be hopeful of trary, Gen. Kuropatkln telegraphs that : there be made without any delay a full

he had ordered the army to resume the and detailed survey and report showing 
fight with unabated vigor to-day. Gen. ] jn detail the work and the estimated 
Kuropatkln himself is in the thickest ! cost of the proposed outlets of the 

-of the fighting, and Gen. Sakharoff, his Trent Valley Canal at both Port Hope 
of the Japanese chief of staff. Is personally directing re- ; and .Trenton, by competent, reliable 

connaissances. The conflict has been and impartial engineers—such report
and survey to include hydraulic lift 
locks and also locks of any other de-

I a r-rit foil* ’’ veiled a varee last night and early this morn-, Points had to be repeatedly reinforced. sign which might be considered or
It be only a Grit fake, yelled a var.ee B owing to the great pressure of the Jap.t- adopted also electrical power for me-

very enthusiastic small boy in the jug occupied a position close to a vll- 1)ese attacks. At nightfall, on Oct. 12, chantcai and lighting purposes, buoys,
front row. iege and field occupied by the Russians., the Russian right was withdrawn from ,cogt of operation and maintenance, to-

»• a J" pphoed the chair- The Japanese attacked along the whole j its main position, but one of the aban- gether with a report on the construe-sr-osfrs sra »•.**.. =— ». -ix?.'-rT,
after five minutes of desultory noise itions which they retired to yester- Contrary to Field Marshal Oyama’s re- Idamlaes resïïtmg^ from obstruction of 

wVTX ‘hilT aiLdnbe0eU„nflredly ! Ly. At 3 o’clock this afternoon the , port, no indication is given in Gen. j Œg If’'Tands^o/^nJuriW

* r.,- mrties unknown i Russians were retreating northward in I Kuropatklnis telegram of an enveloping jjands, on other properties c-.i each
"Keep quiet,” said Gamey. "Perhaps : diii0rder. The Japanese captured a com- | uo^Tanture^by force w!r! itP the r0Ute’ and als° lncludlnK instruction 

they tf*?n,e°sS*«8 tUmmei ! plete Russ,an battery’ The Japanese are ; centre, where the Russians were com- bor faciIlties a,ld lighthouses with re-
w.°,rh » wri’ranp of approvlf pursuing and shelling the retreating polled to retire during the afternoon. 8pect to each route, I beg to say that<r.,‘ ta...».

More than "rdinary^interest centred rvssians beaten. is true, It Is of no material consequence. sometime ago decidfd that such sur-
in ^nei’ s appears e ■ ---------- port Arthur soon to fml. vey and report of estimated cost should

InH ?he LJberaf candidate Tokio, Oct. 13.-(2 p.m.)-It is yet too PORT ARTHUR SOON TO FALL. be made : regret to iearn tfom your
Manttoulin and e friend- early to measure the results of the p*t*r«hiir* net 14—d so ami— letter that the work in question is pos-
!" est Durtiam ^ to tremendous struggle which has been ‘ • _ ' . ir ’ - . . sibly not proceeding on a satisfactory
Beowmanvm?asTmyp,y odn that ac^unt. ragn* tor the past three days south ffiMSSÏ ba«ls’ apd beg to assure you that the
His arrangement was booked prior to of Mukden, but all reports reachmg „hows that the garrison on Oct. 1 government will with all possible
Mr Aylesworth’s candidature and it Tokio indicate that Gen Kuropatkln y , unlmpalred sp|rlts. making an. 8P««d cause the survey and report
is problematical it he will be able to has been decisively whipped and se- ^ hero|c defence agaln8t a 8erle8 of m0Rt which you ask to be made. It is fur-
find time owing to other calls upon verely punished. The Russian -con - | b,tter assault8 ln all tbe h,8.ory of ther intended to have such survey and
him to get back for future meetings mander was evidently caught while. The closeness of the fighting report made with reference not only
during the campaign. But he made ! making his dispositions. withi his forces , ^ the deadly character of attacks ; t? a work of the depth and capacity of 
the most of to night’ sopportunity, as scattered, and he was beaten and counter-attacks are shown by the j the completed portion of the Trent
Mr. Aylesworth will probably have re i-1 could recover. ..... , I fact that both sides are using hand ; Valley Canal, but alsb of a work of
son to know while A. W. Wright, Con- Much depends on the ability and ie- grenade3- and that the Japanese, after, greater depth and capacity, and there- 
eervative organizer, who has also an , solution of the Japanese hi app ymg R bloody capture ôf the Important s|g-, fore the instructions to the engineers
argument for Mr. AyleswortlL will, and following up their advantages. ; na| 8tation hill, were unable to hold the : wM be giv«i In accordance with such
address several meetings. Gamey'a Kuropatkln may turn up on favqrab e , pos|t|ori in tho face of the fire from, intention. From memory I cannot go
Story was received with the usual In- ground and succeed in beating back the |h(, fortre88. The reckless ferocity of more faIly lnt° the details of the sur-
terest and finally he reached the point Japanese onslaught, but the tide seems ^bp a88aul[s seems to make it certain. vey- plans and route. It is the in-
in his recital where Frank Sullivan against him. that Port Arthur can only be held by an tention of the government to have the
brought Mr Aylesworth to see Gamey. The Japanese yesterday began a des- )mmense expenditure of ammunition. most complete Inquiries made as to

“Now I wonder," said Gabey, while perate effort to turn the Russian right, ------------------------------- the relative merits of the two routes
the audience applauded, "if Ayles- and if this effort should be successful p.u.n» «un Tnr IIUITCn STÂTFK ln a11 thelr bearings, and therefore the
worth will bring Sullivan to see you it Will carry disaster to the Russian LftNflUrt ftNU inc UfillLU Ol HI CO. survey and report in question will be
Mr Aylesworth dare not repudiate tbe arms. ------T“ . . sufficiently comprehensive, not mere-
Sulliva.18 to-day. He dare not stand The struggle around Bensihu is be- We Will Unite Them as Scotiann ly t0 cover details above mentioned, 
on a platform in Durham, and X know ing followed with intense interest here. nnd England. but any other details, which it would
What 1 am talking about, and repudl- The Russian force there is estimated --------- be either proper or necessary,to know
ate these Sullivans and the Sullivans' j al 5000 and tts isolation or loss would (Canadian Associated Press Cable!, before making the selection of an out- 
methods of doing business in Ontario be a 8e’vere biow. London, Oct. 11—“Drifting together; let. If the details of the respective
elections. If he does attempt to do so, | Estimates of the total forces engaged , th TJnited states and Canada surveys and reports fall short of what 
why. the Sullivans would not do a j vary 0ne teleSram from Liaoyang _ Mnrn,n„ Rxnress heads ls necessary or advisable the govern-
thing to Mr. Aylesworth in Durham. Layg lhat the Russians have two l\un- : unite, so The Morning Expr s .as ment will be giad to supplement them

Will He Repudiate Sullivan» f | dred thousand men, with 1000 guns, i an, article by Andrew Carnegie, who ln any manner that you recommend
“Just let him stand up and repudl- I The Japanese force exceeds the num- 8Byg those born north and south of in order to have both the government

ate their methods. He will not try. ber engaged at the battle of Liaoyang. i ,b imaginary line between Canada and an<t the country in full possession of all 
He will not open his mouth to say ih.it Oku Captured 26 Gam. | belng aU Americans, must lntormatlon touetrthg the relative mer-
he is not satisfied with their methods, The lategt teiegrams from the front , the States' Dems 
and The Globe will not say a WOI*d be- in(jica^e the ccmtinuation of Japanese I soon merge.
tween now and Nov. 3 against the bul- sut.cess. ! them to remain divided as for England
ulvans, nor their methods of doing Gen. oku g left army alone bagged j and Scotland to have done so. Native
business in the Province of Ontario. 25 gung j born Canadians and Americans are of
M,r. Aylesworth will take in silence The RUssiang made two desperate common type, indistinguishable one 
anything you can throw at him about. counter-attacks against the Japanese from the other. Nothing is surer In the 
the Sullivans' methods. _ left, but were repulsed with heavy near future than that they must unite.

It was in turning from the G.r.I. glaughtei. It were criminal in them to stand apart,
that Gamey reached a reference to ?Jr. The Japanese commanders, in their It need not be feared that force will
Aylesworth, who was desired at Ot a orts givr expression to their ad- ever be used or required to accompl.sh 
wa to aid the government in conclud- mlrat|on of lhe valor ot the Russians. this union. It wiU come ; it must come 
ing the bargain with the G.T.P , Tbe Manchurian headquarters, in a in the natural or1<J®r.1ot.,th caJ

. "Who is this eminent legal light -, gent to-day reports as fol- as well as material bodies obey the law
' who could see a law of descent giving ] ram sent Qay’ reports aa IO‘ df gravitation. Canada’s destiny Is to 

him the right to represent the riding j ..sj’nce the last ra ort our rlgbt army annex the republic as Scotland didlEng- 
because Hon. E. Blake was once the has been conthluing a vlgoroug pur8ult land. Then taking the hand of the re
member?" h of the enemy towards the north. bellious big brother an<| .

’ I thought of the kind of mail he ..The column which was despatched mother she will place them in each 
was," said the speaker, and I thougnt direction of Shlhchlootsu to in- other’s grasp, thus reuniting the then‘ of some of the things I know ip regard {"r^td,he retrea/o( the enemy from happy family that should never have 
to the work Mr. Ayles»o th s Bensihu continues its operations. known separation. ,
for the Ontario government, and I aaid central army continues its at- Carnegie says that Canada ls growingto myself. The law of descent fromEd. ^J^S^Ru^ans and expects to faster only in the far northwest which 
Blake to Mr. Aylesworth. occupv the line between Timgshank .u is separated by a milM of bar^

The sarcasm was truly thrilling. -na Huchiakuchiatsu to-dav The ren land from the English-speaking Gamey reviewed the circumstances a"dvH^h bis d tection appeared to Province of Ontario. Cecil Rhodes 
of C. J. Thornton’s deposit in the Dur enemy direction appeared to th, scheme of British fed-
han election in 1900, when the returning retreat„ continuously until dusk last traUon and thereafter favored race
ofitcer hied himself to Toronto get Mr. e\f, , column of federation and left to America more
Aylesworth’s advice on the acceptance A report thata arge co u nn of arship8 than to all other lands,
of marked cheque Instead of the cash, the enemy is moi ing to «be imuthwest Hp gaw th‘at |t wag t0 the republic and 
and when the lawyer had delivered and is cominenclng the erection of le- nol to Briti8h settlements that his coun- 
htmself, the requirements of the law fenstve works at Chienhuangohiatuen (ry had tQ ,nok for the coming reunion 
are very clear. “Did he think they w*»re cannot be verinea. of hiR race with Britain in her right
clear in West Elgin?” and the miser* Capture Gun* Everywhere. p!ace as the parent of all.
able McNish confession which Mr. “The number of guns captured by 
Ayleswonth witnessed, was held up the centre column of the left army 
for consideration. is 16, instead of eight, as previously

No Word Against the Machine. reported.
---------  "The right wing of the centre column

Continued on Page 3- of the left army captured four guns.

RUSSIANS FIGHT ON.
form were
Megan and C A Macarthur 
secretary Reform Assoeiation, and there 

also invited to the platform George
Brandon, Man., Oct 13.—(Special.)— 

The Conservative convention assembled 
here to-day .unanimously endorsed R. 
L. Richardson, already nominated as 
an Independent candidate in support of 
public ou-nershlp of railways as their 
candidate to oppose Clifford Sifton in 
Brandon. In accepting, Mr. Richard
son said he considered the government 
ownership of .the trans-continental 
railroad as the paramount Issue in the 
election ,and there he was at one with 
R. L. Borden, whom he knew inti
mately, respected and could follow with 
■a good conscience. He also endorsed 
the position of Hon, Hugh John Mac
donald for duty-free farmers’ imple
ments. The meeting followed his state
ment with enthusiastic applause. Sub
sequently a public meeting wag held 
in St. Matthew’s Hall, where the can
didate addressed a large and apprecia
tive audience. Mr. Richardson now 
stands a good chance of defeating the 
minister of the Interior.

was
of Berlin1, and supported "by all the 
members of the executive, but when 
the question was put to a vote the 
proposition was defeated by à vote of 
107 to 79. Then on the first ballot for 
the nomination E. P. Clement got 128 
votes and R. Y. Fish of Llnwood 52

were
Anderson, Charles Caldweil, ex-Con- 
troller W Burns, ex-Controller Oliver, 
David Carlyle, ex-Ald. Leslie, George 
Ritchie, Mr Scollard, John Preston, E 

Thomas Flnucane, Mr Cal-

Year show
brought a shell to bear upon the

Toronto, Oct. 13.
My Dear Aylesworth,—In answer toIS -) ... . . . . .

Liberal Candidate In Bast Toronto.

ever.
the outcome of the siege.•45 accept the nomination.

S. W. Burns retired in favor of the 
nominee.

Joseph Oliver was not sure that East 
Toronto could be won at this election.

“Certainly It will. Wake up,” cried 
a voter In the hall.

The ex-controller hedged and admit
ted that they might win it, but they 
would be surer of it in a few years 
more.

Mr. Summerhayes withdrew his name.

McCabe,
laghan, John Grady, Frank Armstrong, 
W Mitchell, B J Judge, Mr Martin, 
Andrew Kerr, Thomas Brinsmead, Nel
son Holland, David Walton,Henry Çiea- 
rlhue, Capt Troy, W G Cork, Alexander 
Wheeler, H H Dickenson, Dr ureig, a 
Deianey, P J Hurley, Joseph ihor.Aon, 
U C Gavin, Mr Butt, William Banks, 
John Gibb, A C Boss, W L Ddmunds, 

Hilton and T ndmas Dry den. 
nomination».

was
RUSSIANS RETREAT.

with a scattering of about a 'votes.
dozen votes. The nomination was then 
made unanimous for Mr- Clement. In 
accepting he stated emphatically that 
he would 'conduct a clean contest. He 
would not stand for any outside work
ers known as the gang, some of whom 
he believed to be Conservatives in dis
guise. _________ -

-........ = tne young men, a.m Left Army, oct. 13, a p.m., via r u=a.., m0st desperate at the centre and on the
of the meeting looked precarious ior ^ ^4. The left army made an ad- v/est flank. The advance guards at these

points had to be repeatedly reinforced,

among
P

’montas
Continued on Page S.

J. W. Mogan, second vice-president, 
then took the chair and called for nomi- 

Sixteen names were placed APPRECIATION OF THE PEbPLE
ONLY REWARD MINT0 DE8IRE8

nations.
before the convention.

H. H. Dickenson retired in favor 
of J. K. Leslie.

David Carlyle asked for the votes of 
his friends.

John Preston told the convention that 
if they wanted to win they should _get 
out and get votes that did not belong 
to the party. New blood was what they 
wanted.

Major J. Knox Leslie did not appeal 
to them for the first time. If he got 
the nomination it was not of his own 
seeking, and he would consider it a 
high honor. While the riding seemed 
insurmountably Conservative they 
could not tell until they went into tne 
light how it might go. He did not wish 
the election to go by default, and ;t 
would be a great blow to Liberalism if
WwldatheyhdoSthltt?> *tA mlcST-NR”) I of Montreal’s most prominent citizens 

W ait till Kemp knocks Leslie someone being present.
bad said, but they would give Kemp j Tlie chair was occupied by Mayor La-

SK Kk/r it"! ■ »"■> *• «* -4 ■*“* -• “
spec table proportions at least. In the ■ Earl of Minto, Sir Louis Jette, Arch 
fight with George Anderson they simply bi8bop Bruchési, Bishop Carmichael, 
paralyzed their enemies. In a meeting Senator MacKay, Justice Curran, Sir 
of delegates it was not necessary for °»1»101 
them to be told what they already knew 
of the virtues of the government, but mond, Sir Montague Allan, Sir Wil- 
if he were nominated he would be found ,iam Hingston, Hon. J. I. Tarte, E. S. 
in the front till the last vote was polled. Q]ouaton and others.

See. Fringe of Victory. I The toast to the guest of honor was
William Barres saw the presage of1 proposed by Archbishop Bruchési. A 

victory in the convention. He had clvic address was also read to Lord 
faith in the abiding principles of Liber- , Mlnto by sir Louis Jette, 
alism to defeat the Conservative can-, In rep]y the Earl of Minto said that 
didate in East Toronto. Whoever might : be d8eply appreciated the honor that 
be nominated, his coat would go off bad been shown to both himself and 
that night to work for him. Mr. Kemp : Lady Minto. He had served in Canada 

the weakest Tory candidate in To- ;at a tlme tbat was full of incident- His 
ronto. He was no friend to the work- : courge bad been run, the nasty places 
ingman nor the storekeeper, and he had all paggedi whether or not tt was good 
no claims on his own party, other than wag not f0r b|m to say, but After all 
the length of his purse. If each of those j )t wag onjy the first heat in the great 
present brought a dozen votes to the lmper|ai stakes, and It rested with the 
poll. Mr. Kemp would be snowed deep peoplc Canada and Great Britain 
down on Nov. 3. to bring it to a successful end.

W. A. Douglas loved to dwell on the canada had made great progress In 
lineage of the party. Elliott, Panton, lmper[ai things. Now a great states- 
Hollis, Gladstone, Bright. Cobden. j man acros8 the seas was doing all 
George Brown and, eight years ago. Sir w(tb|n b|g power to direct into one 
Wilfrid Laurier aroused his loyalty to common channel the destinies of the 
Liberalism. Thirty years ago very rich motherlatid and herself—governing col- 
men waited on the government with the onie8
request to place more taxes on their Hls" lordship said that he had tra- 
neighbors, and the tariff was raise 1 ye'|ed over an Gf canàda. and he could 
from 15 per cent, to 35 per cent. The p „rsonai testimony of the great 
poor man was sent away empty every future tbat [ay before her. He would 
time. Again and again the poor man .wayg bear happy recollections of his 
had to take $3 to the market to get 32 , in Canada, and If he had won
worth of goods. In 1896 the villainous appreciation of the people he would
policy of subsidizing the steamship lines ‘ ‘ birnself amply rewarded,
and flooding the labor market with co 
foreign workmen was brought to a 
close. Tt was their bounden duty to pu: 
the country on the platform of one law 
for both rich and poor. He knew Mr.
Kemp and how he »-rung his workmen.

No Terrors In Past.
John Ewan found no terrors in the 

majorities of the past. They could not 
have gathered such a meeting In 1892.
He would work for the nominee.

George Anderson thanked the electors 
for the 2800 votes he received in 1900.
He was convinced there was a chance to 
win with the good candidate they were 
there to choose. They had to reason out 
public questions on a business basis. He 
had visited the old country as captain 
of the bowling team last summer, and | 
he knew of no country with a future smoke Alive Bollards Toronto Beauty 
like Canada, but regretted he could not cigar. lOe emoke for Be. 128Yonge-»t.

I
c and maintenance of all necessary har-

IMITATES GERMANY.1

MURDERED BY A MANIAC. (Canadian Associated Press Cable)*
London, Oct. 18.—The BerMn correspon

dent of The Morning Post says Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier’s speech reiterating the offer of a 
f reference to the mother country has creat
ed nil unpleasant impression ln Germany. 
The TugeMatt observe.* that it is now evh 
dent that Tierinany will hope In vain for a 
condilatory attitude on the pa 
uda in her tariff dispute with the

M &Farewell Banquet Tendered th* 
Governor-General by the Citi
zens of Montreal Was a Bril
liant Function.

49c Warren Waylalil by 
Escaped Convict.

Miss Lillian

Halifax, N. S., Oct. 13.—A horrible 
murder ocurred to-night at Charlotte- 

Miss Lillian Warren, aged 40 rt of Can- 
Domlulon. ■ .town.

years, was killed by a man named Mi
chael Power, who was arrested short
ly after he had committed the crime. 
An ax was found near the scene of the 
tragedy. Power is believed to be In
sane, and for some time had been con
fined in the state prison at Charles- 
t< w n, Mass. He recently escaped from 
that institution. Miss Warren was on 
her way home from work wjien the 
n urderer attacked her.

Montreal, Oct. 13.—(Special.)—A fare
well banquet was tendered at the Wind
sor Hotel to-night by the citizens of 
Montreal to Lord and Lady Minto. It 

brilliant affair, a large number

Silk Hate.
—The silk for Sabbath and 

■ function wear ls the only 
hat worth buying. The silks 

Elf Dlneen Company sell aro 
of exclusive quality—and 
made by the best of the 

r world’s makers, including
Henry Heath and Dunlap. ■«TBae 

^ for whom they are solo 
Canadian agents. It ls bad 
policy to wear an old- • '■ 

fashion silk. That marks you as a 
poorly attired rtian. Wear the new one 
or none at all.

Is, or plain

.19 ; was a
F

Hia-»s
GIVING A MANDATE.

Alex. LaCoste, Sir George A. Drum- (Canadian Associated Press Cable)#
Loi-don, Oct. 14.—Hon. M«\ Asquith, ad

dressing his constituents at Leven, Bite, 
Mid that to vote Tor Premier Balfour was 
giving iiwuy the key of the citadel and 
giving a mandate to assemble a colonial 
conference cn a preferential basis.

Fireproof Metal Windows, Skylights 
Reefing and Ceilings. ▲. B. Ormeby 
Limited. Queen George. Phone M1744

FAIR AND WARMER,$ •rt; 1
Meteorologlrel Office, Toronto, Ont., Oct. 

13.—(8 p. m.)—Fair weather has prevailed 
to-day thruout Canada, except in the Ma
ritime Provinces, where rain has fallen. 
Temperatures have continued compuratlve- 

_ ly high In the Northwest Territories and 
Stony Mountain, Man., Oct. 13.—Yes- , Manitoba, and low elsewhere, 

terday afternoon, while out shooting, Minimum and maximum temperatures:
... , I Dnwaon, .31 -18; Victoria, 52—flfk Kam-

Redford Kilgour, aged 19, a prominent i„or,* 44-A4; Calgary. 28—64; ija’Appelle, 
young man of this place, was accident- 34—50; Winnipeg, -4ti—64; Port Arthur, 
aily shot. His shotgun discharged "’iffia. “it; Sa..1»:

! while he was. driving along the road Quebec, 32—14; 8t. John, 3d—44; Halifax,
I about ten miies from here. The charge LeUe, and Georgian B»r-
entered his right shoulder. He died ... . , , .
shortly after, while on his way home. Moderate variable winds, fair nnd

sliarhlly warmer.
Ottawa and Upper 8t. Lawrence- Moder

ate to frenh westerly winds; fair and 
slightly warmer.

i/ower Ht. Liwrenee and Gulf—Fresh to 
strong northeasterly to northwesterly 
winds; mostly cloudy and cool, with some 
showers.

Maritime- Fresh to strong southwest to 
northwest winds; cloudy and cool, with 
some showers. •

Lake Superior—Fair: not mneh chanté 
in temperature, and moderate winds. 

Manitoba - fontinued fair, warm weatheg,

mBroderick’s Business Suits - 922,00— 
113 King-street.

SHOT BY HIMSELF.
was

:Y
its of the various routes before a selec
tion is made. Yours very truly.

Wilfrid Laurier.
To A* B. Aylesworth, Port Hope.

Sir William Mulock then spoke for an 
hour and a half. He referred to the 
general tariff and the G.T-P., and the 
work he has done during his term in 
office.

Mayor Quinlan moved a vote of 
thanks to the speakers, after which the 
meeting closed with the usual cheers.

rfcs, in tbe 
ipot, dark 
;ea9, black 
attached, 

es 14 and

It was as great folly for

p i

1

.37
David Hoskins, F.O.A., Chartered Ac

countant, 27 Wellington tit. K., Toronto.E
BIRTH H.

WELDON—On Oct. 10th, the wife of N. 
V. Weldon, of a daughter.

THE CANADA LIFE.
No restrictions as to residence, travel 

or occupation are placed upon ;the 
Canada Life policyholder. If you are 
tired of the old style, restrictive policy 
see the Guaranteed Accumulation Con
tract.

I
I MARRIAGES.

WOODS—MrCONKRY—Oil TiS-adny, O.-t. 
11, 1004, ât tbe re«i lenee, 31 West King- 
street, Toronto, by the Uev. Armstrong 
Black, Charles Thompson Woods of Pitts
burg, Pa., to Maude Gandin MeConkey, 
daughter of Mrs. George 8. MeConkey.

X
n

in Black 

sole, toe THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA 
23 King St. West, Toronto. 

Drafts on all parts of the world.

JWAEID AND DEWART.

A prominent Liberal told The World 
last night that it had been decided by 
the Liberal executive to nominate Aid. 
Ward In West Toronto, and Hartley 
Dewart, K.C., in South Toronto.

A cure for toothache - GIBBONS 
TOOTHACHE GUM. Price JOo. 136

STEAM IHIP MOVEMENTS..15 You have more to learn yet about 
good Office Furniture at low prices. 
"Ask Adams,” City Hall Square.

DEATHS.
DEVINE- At her late residence, West 

Queen-street, Jane, the beloved wife of 
Edward Devine, in tbe 41st year of her 
age.

From.
.. Trieste 
.... Genoa 

.Hamburg 
.. Glasgow 
.. Glasgow

AtOct. 13.
I’ltouia................New York
Cllta do Napoli. .New York .
Belgravia........... New York
Namlcllan...........New York .
Carthaginian.... Halifax ....
I-a Savoie...........Havre ...............  New
Baltic..................Qnoenatown ....New
Vcnrdland/121...Liverpool ....Phllad
lloltkc (12)........ Chertoiilg .... 'New
Hungarian.........London
Phoenicia...........Hamburg

Suite. *22.50.-Broderlck a Basin'
1 la King-street west.THE IMPERIAL LIFE.oc Prof. De Morgan has said: "There

Is nothing in the commercial world 
which approaches even remotely the 
security of a well-established life in
surance company.” An Imperial policy 
is an absolutely safe investment.

Funeral Saturday morning at 9 o'clock 
to St. Mary's Church, theuce to Mount 
Hope Cemetery.

WALSH—At hls residence, 50 Rlver-atreet, 
on Thursday. Oct. 13, Patrick J. Walsh.

• Funeral on Monday a.m. from St. 
Paul's Church. Interment at St. Mich
ael's Cemetery.

Office Furniture? "Ask Adams."
or prism Smoke Alive Bollard's cool mixture,

Office Chair? “AskNeed a new 
Adams," City Hall Square.

M c
New■ 1PAINTINGS OF THE OLD MASTNR9

rSarS
and the late Wm. Reford.

If your .Filing Cabinet is not ade
quate. “Ask Adams," he's got a better 
one.

Broderick# Business Butte, *23.60
18 King Street West.< ►
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NEWSreOMHAMOTOW CITY »
BELIEVES IN LITERAL PIBLE

NEWELL OF CHICAGO SPEAKING

FRIDAY MORSTSTG2 AIITICI-ES FOR SAUB.AMl’SKMKKTS-

Take your 
BUREAU 

With You

PRINCESS SS3SSÏT X». OR HALS—«909 FLATFOB1I HCALTH, 
t electric motor , fl h.p.. also treek,’ 
with flu need wheels. Apply 308 111 In Kir, 
Hamilton.To-Night end Saturday Evg

‘ SAM SHUBERT will present the

« CHINESE HONEYMOON ARTICLES WASTED.

\ir ILL PAY HIGHEST CASH PRivg 
M for your bicycle. Bicycle Munsoe 

rear 005 Yonge etreet^^HN^^H^HS
Tk ree Night»and Wed. Matinee, beginning

at 8 o’clock 
•harp.

Managers Wagenhils A Kemper present

When you Havel you can practi
cally take your Bureau ‘along by 
carrying one of our complete 
Bureau Trunks. They are fitted 
with drawers and pockets, keeping 
everything fresh and tree from 

Made of the finest ma
terials throughout ; rough gold 
mountings, Irish linen lined. 1 he 
finest Trunk ever made in Gan. 
adian factory. Call and inspect it. 
Only too happy to show its advan
tages. On sale specially at—

dtt
NEXT MONDAY EVE'G,Declares That Demon Spirits Take Possession of Spiritualists 

Aid. McLeod Is a Strong Supporter of Public
:

SITUATIONS VACANT.

Blanche Walsh yxentists - wanted, grade at* 
I f and Irst-elgss mechanical man. C. 
A. Blah.Ownership Ideas. In the original dramatlz ition of TOLSTOY'S 

world-famous novels%Bœ.AwMr,»“Scs
the agreement. He urgOdhl* col»eagueg 
In the council to install a municipal 
system of phones. ,Aid. MacLeod holds that the dt* 
should own and operate the ’treet 
railway and Its gas an^n*i*C‘"Cfavms 
and power plants. In dfcrt. 
government and municipal 
of all public utilities. q - R llwaV 

In 1898 the Hamilton Street Railway 
Co. came to the city and begged Mr J 
extension of its franchise. Its officials 
pleaded for the extension on the 
grounds that the railway was n°t pay
ing. Aid. MacLeod was one of those 
who answered that If that 
case, the city would be quite willing to
take over the railway °"ce- "If the good people of Durnam do

A Rich Mare's Estate- not resent the candidature of i .nan
People were very much surprised to like Mr. Aylesworth, then yu i are U'f- 

learn to-day that the late Col. Henry tuent people froth those I have been 
McLaren had left an estate w°“;' brought up among. Is there a man In 
1265,895.26. R. A. Lucas is the sole -*•- Ontario wno has heard him say cne 
cutor. Part of the estate Is 1*0 ®bar-» word against the machine? And jet 
dn the Canada Life, valued he knows the votes of the machine
With the exception of 95000 left to me better than any tuner man in Omarlo," 
Niagara branch of the Woman s Aux- said Gamey, who went on to speak of 
illary to Missions, the estate l* equal- the readiness and anxiety displayed by 
!y divided among the seven children. Mr. Aylesworth to assist lh nuyng or 

Shortly after midnight Are gutted a inducing that member of ilia li cal 
number of old buildings at the corner house, who, in 1902, became suvh a 
of park and Merrtck-streets. desideratum on the part of the gov-

Both the 18th and the 91st ! eminent,
will take part In the Thanksgiv.. g “With the Sullivans at rno end and 
Day manoeuvres at Toronto. . I the eminent counsel, Mr. Ayieav rnn,

Joseph Best, 281 West Hunter-street, at the other end. make Up your i.liikla 
30 years of age, disappeared mysterious- they'll deliver the goo-la every Ume," 
ly this morning. His family fear mat con mentëd: Gamey, as he proceeded 
he has committed suicide, as he was with his story of the .ieg-Gluttons 
ve“y despondent. Poor health is giv _ which led up finally (and Gamey na'-l 
as the cause. He was employed oy me up h|g wel|-thumbed copy „f the- i-vl- 
Duncan Lithographing Co. dence and read from it) of the suggea-

There is some talk of forming a - tion of Aylesworth to SlutV. in for a 
zen's ticket to rescue the city^.°y"f. letter "to hold this fellow, to U s agree- 
from the hands of machine poTRlcUns. ment,"

Moat Pay $800.

Daily World will be delire red to TJARNEHK MAKER—GOOD GENERAL 
XT work mao. one who ha* had some ex. 

The dramatic ea.aaUon of »h. decade. ^eoce^ with
Elaborate scenic productio-i «seen dnrma it, roar (n vv„<*l Bros,, M. Catharine», 
months’ run at the Victoria Thsatrr. New York_____ ___________________________

creases. “RESURRECTION"The Tdtrato
^klma In Hamilton before J o’clock for 2$

cent» a month.
7he Toronto Sunday World will be delivered to 

eny address in Hamilton three months for 50 cent».
I Older» for both the Daily and Sunday editions 

can be left at the Hamilton office. No. 4 Arcade, 
Jamee-stieet, or Phone No. #55.

S*ecrib#r» at Bcrtington Beach may hare their 
Daily and Sunday Worlj tranalerred to their city 
address by ’phooiag No. «6*.

Here Is Something
Or Interest to Men, 
Small Men -nd Biû Boys

I tiHir JOINERS WASTED. AT VOL80S 
■ îj Iron Works.

mm JOSEPH \W Big Musical Comedy for |, to-day. Dorofntoo «-Vol of Tele- MUR PH I PARIS graphy. !i East A-lclalA- Toewert*.

•37.00. Seats

EAST & CO • f 300 Yongc St.
Hamilton, Oct. 13.—(Special.)—At .the 

opening session of the' Union Bible 
held in Xssocla- GAMÉY AT BOWMANVILLE B Y I 40 People I A T bOKWICH, ONT V" ' AN LEARN ” * 1 1°, * -—* A. telegraphy and railway aeeounttog

N I U n T for fire dollar-/ per roonu a ad are gn*r.

«aata ÊiSsSSSÉ
striKtlon Institute, Norwich. Ont. (former., 
ly of Toronto).'

Thursday. Friday, 
day,—Sat. Matinee

« KERRY tiOW.'
Next week-STEI.LA 

MAYHEW ’in "Flo-Klo’’

Class for the season, 
tion Hall, this evening,. one of the 
speakers, William R. Newell, Chicago, 
roasted the higher critics and *"thï 
theological stuff made in Germany," 
As to Spiritualists, he declared that it

was demon spirits that took posses
sion of them. He said there was no 
doubt that the Bible was inspired, and 
he accepted It as literally true. Includ
ing the story of Jonah and the whale. 
The other speakers were Norman li. 
Camp, Chicago, and Rev. F. E. Hourtt.

Only about 500 people attended the 
concert given this evening In the Drill 
HaU by the 48th and 91st regiment 
bands.

These officers were elected this after
noon at the W.C.T.U. convention for 
the Counties of Wentworth and Hal- 
ton: Mrs. Adam Turnbull^ president; 
Mrs. Byron Smith and Mrs. Dr. Rob
ertson, Milton, vice-presidents; Miss 
Harris, corresponding secretary; Mrs. 
Dr. Wlckett. recording secretary; Mrs. 
Wolfkill, treasurer.

The officers of the 91st Highland 
Regiment have invited Lord Dundon- 
aid to be present at the annual inspec
tion of the regiment.

Tommy Stinson, the clever Tiger 
half-back, who was operated upon for 
appendicitis this afternoon, was said to 
be doing nicely at the city hospital at 
midnight.

Continued From Page 1.

EHEA’S THEATR
WEEK OF OCTOBER I«h.

5s fjom LEAD Kit WAN TED— MKTIIO- 
vV di*t Church. B-jrliiigou. Apply in,, 
mediately. *tafln* term5. experience aud 
reference. Geo. Alien.

business with the'To-morrow morning at 8 o’clock we open 
three following bargains in Men s Suits, Men s Overcoats 
and Young Men’s and big Boys Pea Jackets read the 

particulars.

Matinee Daily. Mats.—25c. Evgs. 25c and 50c, 
Mabel McKinley. Th? Gre.t Fulsora.

Hall, Herberts Dogs. F* y Hampton A 
Ford 6t Wil«on, Alice L/ndon Doll, The 
graph, Hasa&n Ben j-liB Tootoonin Arabs.

Art > 
Oo., 

Kineto- W A REMOI SE WANTED. , ,

\ir ANTED- WAKKIIOI/'îiK TO LE-VSfi 
It liy a refifioneiblc coticrm for n term 

i»f rear*; *i*ice at least fret. Gbiaifi 
11o<»r preferred. Poiiaeesioa wanti>4 try 
April 1, 1905. Stato Io*'ati»>ii and terme, 
V.W.K.. care Glhlions, ( onfo«!< ration ljf| 
ThdMlng, Toronto.

Matieee
Every

Day
ALL THIS WEBK.

Weber's Dainty Dacheis—Bîst Birlesq-n Sb*»w 
in Town. Next -New York Stars.Pea Jackets—$4 to $7 Goats, $2.98

BUI'S ESS CHANCES.
Fbrty Pea Jackch, sizes 32, 33, 34 35 J>n\y, composed of heavy THE ORBATSSTOF GREAT BANDS

Owing to its assured aicceas an extra day's engage
ment will be played. Wednesday. Oct. 19.

; c /CAPITAL FURNISHED. COMPANIB» 
X./ Inrorporilrd. at-wke and dnbenturei 
sold. Martin k Co.. 3« Toronto atreef. tf

Iir ANTED—PARTNER IN STOCK BRo 
TV ker'n office—one with Influential 

connections preferred. Applications confi
dential. Box 34, World.

GRENADIER
GUARDS

shades are brown, grev,
$4.00, highest $7.00. To-morrow only

Men’s Ply Front Overcoats—Regular 
$8.50, for $4.98

ART. ;"A beautiful duty, wasn't it?" wee 
After dellBerating for three hours a th? comment of the speaker as 1;c ti-m- 

Jury brought in a verdict of 9800 for ed again to 677, a leiord paire for 
Miss Gawley, who sued Reeve Salmon. Aylesworth, which he commended to 
Rlnbrook for 910,000. After promising the perusal of the Liberal electors cf 
to marry Miss Gawley, the agefi reeve West Durham, 
jilted her because his sisters were op
posed to the match. _
Central Prison for Ednaent Belim.
Edment Behm, who shot his brbther

Fred, was today sentenced by JUSW_e ___
O, rp«, to23 months in centrol prlson.The • no man knows better that a man elect-, 
charge was shooting with intent to ''o ed as a Conservative member of parlla- ,
grievous bodily harm. • . FJ"*, no,J,U8,'!’e8t a| of th# clt,wnl nt Toronto, in the Interests

Ttiè lticheileu and Ontario Navlgatl in 'etter, even tho the brilliant .t.ind of of the Llbcrnl Cause, will be held in
Co has decided to run only the Spar- Aylesworth suggests it. The average) 0 ’
tan and th« Corsican between Hamit- man would say that he,Gamey, should ; M»ss.y HaU. Frtday. October 14th. 1904.
ton and Montreal next season. The not have taken the money. 1
Hamilton will be used on the Thousand A Man of Broken Honor.
Island trip.
gÆir Carrots Opera House Cigar Store.

Reeve Salmon
W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 

Painting. Rooms, 34 West Kla$J.
Oo-du^^-iroE-'LIAMS.

Mas. Bad. Oxon.
street Toronto.Bonnd By No One.

It looks now ag tho Aid. J. P. Mac
Leod, by his announcement that he 

in the field as a mayoralty candi- 
would force the Conservative

We have 38 oivjv Men’s Dark Oxford Cheviot ^ Length Top Coats, 
flv front velvet collar, lined with a splendid Italian cloth. A beautifully made 
coat throughout and our regular price 8.50, sizes 35 to 46. To-mor- 
row only........ .............

, STORAGE.
"You could mark your ballJ"s with u. 

great deal more fluency," he sal.'..,Then. 
Aylesworth had acceded to Strain,i.’s 
suggestion to see him, the speaker. 

"Certainly, if he came to m-," aillio

OCT”SAT.
MON.
WAD.

Prices-Aft., Me, 75c 91; Erg., Mc. lie. 91. 91.40.
MASSEY HALLwas 

date
party to endorse him. While he re
fuses to be bound to any party, he Is, 
considered to be a consistent Con
servative, and it is not likely that the 
machine will put up a man against 
him for that would make it very easy 
for a Liberal to land in the mayor's

3 TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 
nnor : double and single furniture ran# 

for moving; the oldest and moat reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 380 Spa- 
dlna-arenue.

s4.98 •19

$7,50 and $8.50 Men’s Tweed 
Suits, $4.98

MASS MEETING PERSONA^.

4.y-x UB OWN KELLY' -VENTRILÔ- 
( 7 quint, the brightest act on the local 

stage. 361 Givens. __________
chair.

Ever since Aid. MacLeod has been a 
member of the council he has done 
everything in hie power to forward the 
cause of municipal ownership and he 
wormty endorses The World's policy 

that question. HE IS AN OUT AND

In all we have 50 suits of about 4 lines of good solid all-wool tweed
brown checks, others plain grey and some

and splendidly 
to-morrow only

Addresses by
INVESTMENTS."Well, Aylesworth should not have 

done as he did, so that we are both 
broken ideals so far as high honor ,md 
principle are concerned." Then, when 
the matter of an enquiry came up. the 
government went to Mr. Aylcsxvurth to 
get them out of the hole.

“If Stratton wanted a le'ter, Z y"es- 
worth suggested It. If the government 
was afraid that the manner of I he in
vestigation would convict them, A j-ns- 
worth suggested a better mefhol. That 
is his position In life. That’s why you 
ought to elect him here and then you 
would have the honor to hu/e a re
presentative who was able to tuil'ihe 
Ontario government out of a hole for 
the last two or three years, jf yvu 
want to support pbrjury, bribiry, ras
cality in Durham, vote for Mr. Aylcs- 
worth," was Gamey's conclusion ns he 
bespoke support and victory tor 'Col. 
Ward.

Sir Wilfrid Lauriersuits, sizes 36 to 44. Some are five cents each, to-day
DEBENTURES—Ab

solutely guaranteed, first llea^eo 
million dollars of land mortgage»

PEU CENT.4clAK.C.M.O., Premier of Canada.
HON. WILLIAM PATERSON, 

Minister of Customs.
HON. A. B. AYLESWORTH. K.C.

The chair will be occupied by Sir Wil
liam .Unlock, K.C.M.G., Postmaster-Gener
al and Minister of Lslior.

Mnsle from 7 to 8 by the Queen's Own 
Band.

First gal>ry reserved for ladle* and lUclr 
KveiylHHly Is invited to attend.

on
for less than $7.50 atrimmed, and never

Our men’s pant department fairly scintilPates with good values from $1.00
over onr
in Camida, *tlt-e<lged In vestment for long 
or short terms. Box 31, World.

a

BALFOUR'S FISCAL POLICY 2«

LEGAL CARDS.
1l5KAaNIk W. MACLEAN. BABKISTkZ 
f solicitor, notary public. 34 V ictoria- 
street; money to loan at 4H per cent. <4

TAMES HAIKU. BAKIU81EK, bOLICI- 
f) tor. Patent Attorney, etc.. W Quebec 
Bank Chambers. King-street esat. 
Toronto-Street, Toronto. Money to lean.

TV A kokstkk. uakhjstek. man- 
Mil, nlng Lhimbera, Queen and Ternular- 
•treeta. • Phone Main 4Wk 33

up to $6.00.
A more complete range of boys’ suits and overcoats than our showing 

for this Fall and Winter cannot be found outside of this store. Suggests an Imperial Conference as the 0"Hy Way Out—Notable 
Speech Made at Edinburgh on October 3-

place, whether an arrangement be P°s 
sible or not.

The representatives of the free 'gov
erning colonies and ourselves of tm* 
country should meet in order to talk 
out this subject In the freest possible 
manner, without being bound by jpe* 
ciai views or special instructions.

escorts.
God Have the King.

Furnishing Snaps In an important speech at a dinner 
given by the Scottish Conservative Club 
at Edinburgh, Oct. 3. Mr. Balfour out
lined his policy on the fiscal question.

He favored a ftee conference with 
the self-governihg colonies and India, 
as the only way out of the present- im
passe and frankly admitted that suck Aeoth„ To, of Science.
a Hn m?in^ his adhërïncrtô the A few years ago the scientific sensation 

1 M fwhiëh invnfvM ratahu- was liquid air. as recently It has been r«- 
Sheffleld policy (which Involves retails dhim H 1<lquld alr w„, to turn all our
tion), arfd declared that this policy vv as W|tw,|gf boat our hounes In winter and eool has now reached the level of that in 
not equivalent to protection, tho there them In summer—liquid air wasto destroy the United Kingdojn, as appears from 
was nothing to prevent individual mem- onr garbage, anaesthetize all oar pain, and lhe following figures for 1903: Unite"» 
hers of the Union party from accept- usher In a new era It was | Kingdom. 3-93 tons; United States, 3.93
ing protection. f'îli’lLcTh.TXidd air co^d be nsed t'„ tons; Belgium. 3.07 tons; Germany. 1.75

individually he avowed that he was ^w'cdgc^ ^ ^ m<)|V fllr. tons; France. 1.19 tons; Russia, 0.14
not a protectionist, and could not with ^ t|)u|< w(th „ thimbleful at the start, a ton. 
advantage remain the leader or >n« ( forrp roni<| created strong enough to pry |
Urionist party if protection were adopt-, fh#> Partb from itg orbit. A sad com men- |

mry on these high hopes is an item to 
the effect that judgment of $573 against 
the company owning the patent has been 
returned unsatisfied. Liquid air is as won
derful as it ever was. but wonderfulness 
Is not usefulness. Science also has its toys.
—New York Globe.

ïc'eetlflc Dentistry at Moderate Prices 
HEAL 

PAINLESS
Straight band collars, 2, 2 1-4, 2 1-2 inch heights. Regular 

15c each, to-morrow 4 for
NEW YORK j d'>

DENTISTS •vlCop. YCNOE A«0
, ADELAIDE ETS-

Toronto maFUMn.^
, irvsfl H

50 dozen suspenders, web ends, beautiful shades, regular 35c each. 
To-morrow—19c—Brace up.

BUSINESS OARDd,'1
!

IO MONEY CAN BE MADE BY 
__ smart boy* selling Dally World. Ap
ply circulation department. World. dtt
y-, ONTUACTB TAKEN TO CLEAN OUT
t, bedbugs (guarsetoedk 391 Queen
West.

B> V1 ;’.CMI Betl.tles.
The cons'u'rtiption of coal per head of 

the population hi the United States
/.Ic'I |Workingmen’s Top Shirts, in fust blflck fin J blue, fleece lined, 

To-morrow each..............................:...........................................
Shirts and Drawers, wool fleece, all sizes, regular 75c each.

. 1■regular $1.00.
«s ELECTRIC

LIGHTING
TJ RINTINfl -OFFICE STATIONERY, 
1 calendars, copperplate cards, wedding 
Invltatiooe, monograms, embossing, type- 
written letters, fancy folders, eta. Adame, 
401 Too re.

■To-morrow

The average price per ton shows 
great variation, bel ni In 1902, hi the 
United Kingdom 92; in Germany, 92.15; 
In France. 92.85; in Belgium. 92.57, and 
in the United States. 91.38. These 
figures, it is explained, represent a 
fall of about 18 cents a ton in the 
United Kingdom, 12 cents hi Germany, 
22 cents in France. 40 cents in Bel

lo Marriage » Handicap f glum, but an Increase of 4 cents in the
Utica NY Oct 13. -Jacob Knn.-n of United States. Semi-official figures for 

Richfield Springs, aged 63, and wealthy. 1903 indicate a further fall of 14 cents 
wanted a good woman to care for him. so a ton in the United Kingdom and 6 
he camé to Utica. Afrer'a Jay'» conrt«hlp, cents hi Germany, with a further rise of 
yeaterday he was wedded and Inoldei,billy j20 centg ln the united States. France
who 'promlard'to ’îovc'ïnd 'en'erish iïoftit »nd Belgium are not mentioned.
«mie ace. Mr». Marla Morton, and live 1 ' ~ ~
at 52 Rprinc-Street. It wui at her home Coademns the Goose Step,
that the knot was tied. The congress of naturalists and phy

sicians which recently met in Breslau 
strongly condemned the "goose-step" 
as practiced ln the German and some 
other armies. Dr. Thalwltzer read a 
paper on the subject in which he show
ed that the adoption of this ridiculous 
step accounts for -numerous knee and 
foot complainte among the troops. 
Sixty per cent of the sores on the

SHOP EARLY—TRULY HE ARE A 
GREAT HOUSE FOR BARGAINS.

LOST.SPECIAL BARGAINS INed as its creed.

SHEFFIELD POLICY1 ADHERED TO.
T OST—A POINTER DOG. ABOUT 8 
1j years old. answers to name of Rang
er. -Rrwsrd at 153 Dowll-ignvenne. Any 
penon detaining after this notice will he 
j.roKecuted.

ELECTR1C
FIXTURESMr. Balfour, in seconding a motion it 

condolence with Lady Harcourt and 
her family on the death of Sir Wil
liam Harcourt, said that Sir William 
hail been for more than 30 years ln the 
forefront of political battle. He was 
a hard fighter, but his thrusts were 
never poisoned. His absence removed 
from the political stage one of the 
most exceptional figures which had 
ever adorned parliamentary life.

Replying to the toast of "Our Guest,''
Mr Balfour said, as he was making 
what he believed to be his first speecn 
ln the autumn campaign, there were 
one or two things he should Hike to 
bring before them.

The principal points of Mr, Balfour's 
speech were as tollow-s;

He noticed with amusement that Lord 
New York Time» Rosebery and Sir H. Campbell-Banne'

Lightning rode have fallen Into deep dis- - mar. and other leadera of their oppo- 
fnvor almost everywhere nowadays, but ! ntnts were exercised about what they 
they are valued least by the hasty people 1 pleased to regard as their differences, 
who once valued them most, and those who j Well their differences, if they exist-
k'themwRh a” m«, mTsrnn" "mm ed' had,“? P°Ucy l° b® Weather sod Crop New,,
ouut of protective power—tf propcrlr « ri!- , ueult *n Parl*Ament» The ilrtzzle dozzle of the past week prov-
strueted and maintained, as tiiey iianllv He saw nothing to alter in what waT ^ n regular “root soaker." I»ate corn was 
ever ore. For those who consider even ii i now known in the technical language of grentir tieneflUn!. and wheat ground put 
slight diminution of the danger i.f lightning political controversy as the SheiTeld in A No. 1 condition. The season for the 
worth securing at some expcn.se in money program. “gaily washer" Is past, and the next
and a good deni of care, the weather bureau The Dolicy which he had recommend- storm will probably bring frost, u lcnits
ni? ,'ro7“w,lsn îîati'Sol'Sr'lï ed had so far as he knew been but very (Kan.) Eagle, 
verity. " S" t l f I^bl'n Lnl" rarely attacked directly by their opp7- 

The first desideratum Is wbat Hie eke- nents. Their attack had been oblique, 
trb’lans call a “good ground” —that is.close It had been indirect, 
and permanent connection with n lnrge The fiscal policy he recommended nt 
mass of high electrical conductivity, like Sheffield was not a compromise and not
damp soil, or an extensive xyatem »f nictni- a half way house
lie pipe. Thé lightning rod Itself should It wag a logical.' self-contained whole, 
be a wide band, n thin-wnlled tub«’ or a „A1 th» soodR of mvwire cable, rather than a solid wire, for fo not carrying within it the es

On the way agricultural matters were Is the conductivity of a given amount of development in the direction wn «. |>KNOTES A SERIOt'SLY D1S-
jovtallv (liscusscil «»vcr pipes until, arriving metal largely increased. And of extreme either protectionists or free traduis , Atnmni of THE
near the house he sought, the stmnger got importance is it that the courte of the rod might either hope for or fear. L.ASfcaD iomiiiiu.t
down and went in. .Some little time after to the ground should be as sh irt .nnd “The last thing I should assert is that N'EHYOtS SYSTEM,
wards lie was vastly astonished when Mr. straight ns possible. If the pathway pro- jn ajj circumstances in all countries,
EV". having changed his clothes walked Tided b<r the "bolt' be devious the Impa- and ln all times free trade is the one "She is only hysterical." the unthink-
into ins pn’sence and disclosed bimsi’lf as ; tient messenger from—or to—the Honda - nr%*.r tharP <• nrtle svm-ihe man's late companion in the van. will not follow it, no matter how mud, is an^°P,1y p0,lcy’ ,, , fh^t ing doctor says, and there is little sym

Mr. Eve also tells the followlnr story I spent for glass or other insulators, whll-; ‘But I am personally of opinion «lAt pathy for the unfortunate patient whose
with great gusto: it is his practice when i If the path l»e straight the insula tors are j for this country in its existing circum- , nerves are so shattered as to depri'e
journeying to stable his horses nt the near- needles for nny charge ;he rod can carry. | stances protection in the true sense of j her of the control of her emotions,
est farmhouse, lie was on one occasion What happens when a good lightning rod the word is not the best policy. It is : Nervous diseases are little understood,
making the necessary arrangements with ; Is put to the test is thus described by a | not one i have ever recommended ! and until stricken with para ysis or
:i farmer in a courtyard, when a man rush man who went thru the experiment nt a j wtly or indirectly, either to my cot- j gome dreadful form of helplessness the
"1 nîo,WtaStr^.| --gues in the cabinet or in the house; victimis no.-considered ™»*sj£le£
*avc just killcfl a pig and* ns want to lock dons shock or concussion conceivable took ; of commons or to the country. I a result treatment is frequently n g
bo some gipsies gone up the road, and us Pl»«'e. I had a sudden dazzle in the eyes, ; If the Unionist party should take up : çd at the time when it would be the
en up. n hitter taste in the mouth, a violent sing- ! a protectionist line he did not think most effective.

on jmotl er occasion Mr. I've was forced ,nP i« the ears, a pungent, sulnhiirous odor | he could^ with advantage be its leader. Long before such dreadful develop-
t<« «Inixx up his xan nearer the high high- ia nose and a severe heiidai-he. Then ; nian could or>ly lead his party it merits are reached there are warning 
way than usual and was soon accosted by 1 I#|îlr7,f(1. that the house bad been struck he believed in his party policy. symptoms which tell of the wasting pro

individual who. after laying «lown the JJT JUrhtnine; that Is to wy. that the com j Th h did not believe in the general (.ess which is going on in the nervous
law. Hi,min’d wlm the visitor was. ; ductors had functioned effectively and had ; e of nolitlcs which thev repr>*

“I i\\w the Duke of _“ n-nlicd Mr , snfely <*ondueted the electrfcltv into the Scheme of politics which tne> ~ , system.
lake, instead of the discharge falling upon sented. he would have to leave it to

“You don't look much like him, ' was the ,h<* hotel and wrecking it." otUers to deal with a policy of true
rejoinder. ------------------------------- protection Jf the country should decide

“Who are you?" asked Mr. Exe in re Mr.Gooderham’* Cap tor Collegiate*. 8UCh a policy was in its opinion expe* 
turn. j Clj.’iirman tieorge H. cn>>j°rhnm of the dyient at the present time. He con-

“I'm the police sergeant." i • <«>r«l of education Uns given five gi! er tinued' r
"Well," gjii.l Mr. Eve, "you don't look ; « "I*. f<wr fo he compered for in croe< I do not believe it is possible consis 

like one." ! coni try runs In the three eollegiate tnsti- , ,7 5,.$. . ,k hLi a x
tûtes nnd in th^ teehnlv.il high .school and lent*y Wlt^ our ^uty a« Jhe head o
the fifth to he competed for by all fotir great empire to leave this question *n 
sfliools the doubt In which it now stands.

Surely the question ought to be do 
cided. and cannot be decided merely 
by wrangling in the house of common#, 
or by disputes or rival speeches at pub
lic meetings.

Well, how is it to be decided? In 
my view, we have got to a point when 
the only possible way of moving out 
of the impasse in whjch we now find 
ourselves, an Impasse dangerous to the 
empire as a whole, is to have a confer 

with those self-governing colonies 
and with India.

That would enable us to determine 
one way or the other, in the first place, 
whether theseygreat dependencies de 
sire An arrangement, and in the second

ARE OFEERED FOR THE 
BALANCE OF THE MONTH.
MAKING ROOM FOR NEW 
IMPORTATIONS FROM 
ENGLAND ...............................

1 EFT RAINCOAT HAYKTEE PARK 
.1J Thursday evening. Finder returning 
11" Richmond East, retrnfd.Oak Hall Clothiers FOR SALE.

IJIOR SALE- HIGH CLASS BUILDING. 
JU centre of city, thirty thousand feet 
floor space, suitable for manufacturing pur
poses. Box 33. World.

THR TORONTO RLHOTRIO 
LIGHT COMPANY. LIMITED

Art Showroom:—ii Adelaide 
Strret East.

imhiiiiiimmhim»

115 King St. East. J. COOMBES Mgr.
EDLCATIONAI,.

*
TT BNNKDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL.-- 
JlV Training school for the thorough edu
cation of Ktenogrnpliers. Special evening 
department for advanced work. Four nlahta 
weekly. Enter Mon (ley. 9 Adelaide east.

Japan's R.OOO.OOO Goda.
It Is said that there are no fewer than 

tuioo.om gods worshipped by the Japanese.
In the streetsthe best kind for the van wlt'«Jh»lr strady 

three miles an hour." Attlrc.f-tn the dress 
. of the toll, Mr. Kve 
reins himself and it Is

M.P. AS GYPSY.' NO MORE LIGHTNING RODS. ♦ .Praying 1$ made very
nrr tall posts with prayer* prints on them 

j and with « small wheel attached. Anyone 
can give the wheel a turn, and that count* 
as a prayer. The people in the aecond 
largest of the 3T»W> island* of which the 
emnlre I* composed worship the hear and ; feet of the men are In consequence of 
reverence the sun. moon, fire, wind and persistent adherence to this antiquated 
water.—Exchange. step.

of an ordinary wa 
often handles the 
not an uncommon sight to see him squat
ting on the shafts «’omplaeently smoking, 
and. to nil npiH?oraanceg, 
presser it, “like one efem gipsies heself, ziir."

A good story is told in this connection.
A new hind had arrived, but was a 

stranger to the district. He proceeded to 
Mr. Eve’s house, but xvas informed that 
the latter was “out Widdicomo way pick- 
nicking." Gaining the necessary direc
tions. he started and had not gone fur be
fore he met a caravan with an ufl’ahle- 
looking indix’diml in charge, xvhom he ac- 
costcl with. “111. guv*nor. Seen and gen
tleman picknicking near 
Squire Eve, I mean—dye know him?"

The driver «lid. In the purest Devon
shire dlaalect he informed his questioner 
that, he hml "come from thtrky part. hi.ft 
hmln’nt zeed no purtles picknicking." 
rather exacted the squire xvouhl be fourni 
nt home and offered the wayfarer a lift 
“back zo far."

Oat of Favor, Tho Still Credited 
With Some Slight Value.

JConcludes Caravan Experience Cov- 
rrlna Twenty Years.

HOTELS.BOY WANTED.ns a yokel ex- rr UAYELEKB AND TUUK/8T8, WHY 
Il not un half your hotel expense? 
«top at "The Abberley. ‘ 258 Sherhourn#* 
street. Toronto: hendsome appointment»; 
excellent table: isrge verandahs and la wo; 
dollar day upward».

Life In a caravan, with all Its freedom

ber of parliament for Mid-Devon. GeoW' 
Borrow

At once, a good smart lad for advertizing 
department. Apply to

MR. SMALLPIECE.
WORLD Office.could not have entered into the 

aplrlt of such a- gypsy-llke existence wltu 
more xest. says an English exchange.

Mr Eve has just «•oncluded a «nravan 
tour at Dartmoor, and hi» c\|ierlencc» arc 
both amusing and Instructive. Ile lia» 
been caravaning for over twenty year», 
and hi» present van Is his fourth. During 
that period he lias wandered over Devon, 
l oruwall nml Somerset. A huge volume of 

' photographic views forms a memento of 
.hi» Journeying». ..............

There I» nothing ornate about his win 
externally. Those who meet It oil the road
side or on the moors murmur "Gipsies.

, and pas» on. Flu- interior, too. Is plain 
' and homely, tho every convenience I» pro

vided. and orderliness and cleanliness are 
two salient features.

It 1, Mr. Eve's Uoaast that he Is hi» own 
housekeeper. He does everything for him
self, and the brightness of the brass wore 
testifies to his thoroness and energy.

Rises at f> nAn-
When on the road his life Is simple and 

regular. "I usually." he said yesterday, 
"turn in about 0 o'clock, and am ont again 
nt when the pure and fresh moorland 
air is best enjoyed. I Ugh, the fire ithd 
prepare my meals, between which 
uppreefote the moors to my 
tent."

“llonvy farm horses.

d7TO THE TRADE. UUta HOTEL. TUMUNTU, VAN- 
Centrally situated, corner an* 

■ nd York-streets: steam-heated; eiectrtc- 
llgbted; elevator. Rooms with bath and en 
suite. Rate» 42 and 92.50 per day. O. A. 
Graham.
TT OTEL GLADSTONE — QOBBN-HT. 
1“I west opposite U. T. R. and C. F. *. 
station; electric earn pass door. TnrnsnR 
smith, Prop.

I “XShaftingA full line of Arlington 
Pyralin Fancy>Vitl«llvoml)c?

MangersCOMBS,
BRUSHESHysteria Is

Not Shamming
I
i Pulleys MONEY TO LOAN. ,

---- AMD---- OXKY LOANED MALAR!ED I’BU- 
pic, retail merchants, teamrterm, 

hoarding houws. etc., without security: 
easy payments. Offices In 40 prln<n|ial 
cities. ' Tnlnron. 308 Manning ( hsmbeera, 
72 West Queen-street.

MThe Denouement.

MIRRORS Erected by capable men.
All kind* Foundry and Machine Shop 

work attended to promptly.
SHOWN BY

Dodge Mfg.Co.
- ONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED 

real estate at current rate of la* 
terest, easy terms of payment, no apprale 
al fee. no commission charged. Apply York 
County leoan and Savings Company. Tele
phones 1’nrk 1217, ”

MPOWER » CHANTLER,
'1ORONTO.

Write for Cstslogae.
heart’s con- CITY OFFICE. 116 BAY STRBBT.

TORONTO a DVANVK8 ON HOUHRGULD GOOD*, 
piano», organa, horses and wayons, 

fall and get our Instnlmetif p'nn of lending 
Money can be paid In small montily a* 
weekly payments All business confiden
tial. O R Mc.NAtght & CO.. JU Lewier 
building. « Kins West

Tne Sovereign Bank
OF CANADA-

Notice is hereliv given that a dividend 
of one and «roe-quarter i»er «rent. tl>4 per 
œnt). for the current quarter, being at 
the rate of 5 per cent per annum on the 
cgpital -«toe* of this bank has been 
declared, and that the same will \>e 

Nervous headaches, neuralgic pains, payable a,t the head office and at thu 
sleeplessness, irritability, worry over liraiiches on and after Tuesday, the 15fh 
little things spells of indigestion, fa- of November next.. The transfer books will 
tlgue and dizziness, times when you feel .Iro closed from the 1st to the 14th prox_.
weak, discouraged and down-hearted r DM STFWYR^tlTneral m5».^ 
look at the dark side of .h nga and ID.,. ™1 M *
dread the future. Any of these are .in _ 
dications that the nerve cells are becom
ing exhausted and depleted.

At the first sign of nervous disorders 
begin the use of Dr.Chase's Nerve Food, 
end the wasting process will be over
come by thf upbuilding influence of this 
well-known nerve restorative.

Gradually the shrivelled arteries will 
be filled with rich, red blood, the de 
pie ted nerve cells will be restored end 
revitalized.and you will feel the strength 
and confidence of returning health.

Be in earnest about your health. Per
sist In the use of Dr- Cha«e’s Nerve 
Food and you will undoubtedly be 
cured1 Ü0 cents a box. at all dealers, or 
Edmansnn. Bates * Co.. Toronto. Por
trait and signature of Dr. A. W. Chase, 
the famous receipt book author, are on 
every box.

he added, "are

SECURITIES4,
A bK FOR OUR RAl Kb BEFORE ROM- A rowing: we loin on furniture, planes, 

horaea wagons, etc., without removal; eee 6 Is to give quick service and privacy. 
* Co.. 1*4 Yonge-atreet. Drat Boor.

OAN.S WANTED OM- FOR SCVfN-
IJ teen hundred, and two for fourteen

saa aa,.aa!l,»sv9Mg*
$70.000 tirm’tt|-oiwioE
mortgage» paid off. money advanced _to bt» 
bouses, farms; no fee*. Reynolds, St **" 
torla stfeet, Toronto.

Based upon a mortgage do not command 
the confidence of the purchasing public 
unless the regularity of the isene is attest
ed by the signature of a Trusts Corporation 
as Trustee of the Mortgage.

All Rubber Heels 
Look Alike.

.-i n
aim 
KellerEve

DUNLOP
•COMFORT”

RUBBER
HEELS

COMPANIES .1U04.

4
Bullet Hit Wrong Mark.

Vienna. Oct. 11.—Four Foldii rs have been 
ai’cklentally shot at Waljcvo. Scrx in. by a 
corpora’ll named Theodosicb, who attempted 
to nx-enpe himself ui>on an officer.

The corporal, xvho had I icon severely 
punished by the offic«fi*. fired at him with 
his rifle while on parade. The bullet miss
ed its mark, but passed thru tho Ixtdles of ! 
Vhree soldhTS and lo«Ige<l In that of a I 
fourth.

Theodoslch rushed away. hut. finding his . 
pursuers gaining upon him. stoppetl and | 
shot himself dead. Three of the men died j 
and the fourth was severely wounded.

Offering new issues of securities to the 
public should avail themselves ot the 
services of a responsible Trusts Corporation VETERINARY.Symbol *n A. CAilVtilfiLL, VlSTKlilWAK* »UK* 

1; , geori. ff7 Bar-street, ^p^lallst la dis*
eases ot dogs Telephone Mala MLTHE TORONTO GENERAL 

TRUSTS CORPORATION
« rp HE ONTARIO VMTRRINARY UOV 

J. iege. Limited. Temperance-atreet, W- 
rente. Infirmary open day and light. JM. 
slon begin» In October. Telephone Mala W-

AND CONTRACT6ffiA

Are the Best
For Good Wear.

A Our trade mark 
(j is on every heel. 10c CIGAR-, ence *1.000.000 25

800.000
Paldnp Capital.........
Reserve Fund.............

BLHDER1
For Sale—House in good neighbor MADE FROM BEST

hood, by an invalid lady three storeys _ _ _ , _ _ _ —
high and heated with furnace.—Balti- TOBACCO* TEST IT.

-D ICHAKD G. KIRBY. 339 TONGBJ».

S,.rj;?3s,s ■ïKïï'sÆr&a ,TORONTO, OTTAWA* WINNIPEG
A murtoo n . ’z:. J

.Ji:.SQ||jijaj|. ..................... ...

. . m. •. • zM .. -/■

6 • ■ 5 w■
4wM •
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STERLING SILVER 
SPOONS and FORKS
i

We are showing Very Handsome De
signs in all kinds of Table Flutwear ; 
also the Finest Pearl-Haodied Knives 
end Forks, made by the best English 
Cutlers, and fully guaranteed

RICE LEWIS & SON. LIMITED,
Cor. King and Victoria Street»,
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.J OCTOBER 141904 3THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING
hA A A A ^> E <1^1^II» TORONTO HEProofreader

Illuminate 1May Halllday 102. Florlsel,
101. Telephone. Salivate 106,
108, Gus Strain 100.

Morris Park Proernm.
Morris Park entries; First race, 6% fur- 

long# of

^la*.

WM RCALTS, 1
* *lao truck*^ Haln Sut*,

bargains in
ulira, CAPITALS?Men’s HATS SELECTED EAR TORONTO is
■
1Withers mile. 3-year-olds and up— 

Consideration, Knight df Hhodea 108,1 Olaf, 
Court Maid, Toi San. Early Eve, April 
Shower 103, Memphis 102, South Trimble 
100, Ishlunu, Hally Castle 84.

Second race, «Mi furlongs of Withers 
mile, 2-year-olds—Blackbird 100, Salt and 
Pepper 108, Hunk 101, Ike 8„ Thirty-third 
100. Mouacador 84, H. L. Johnston. Snf- 
franee 80, Wild Irishman 1)1, Calmness S8.

Third race, handicap, 8-year-olds and up, 
lVj miles of Withers course—Caughuawaga 
126, Major Dalngerfleld 108. Thistle Heath
er 03, Midshipman 90, Moon Daley Mi. 

fourth race, 6V4 furlongs of Withers

nOUR REGULAR M VALUES IN 
FUR FELT, FALL AND 

WINTER HATS
j

I:d.

Thus the Irishmen Won Trophy by 5 
Goals— That C.L.A. Junior 

Muddle.

Dragoons Performed Brilliantly and 
Extra Time Had To Be 

Played.

ash rnivB
rele Munson Will Play Lambton Ladies Next 

Thursday—Miss Dod Again 
Defeated.

Outcome Won Ramapo Handicap— 
Two-Year-Old Makes Track Re- 

cord—Results and Entries.
What’s New 
n Overcoats?

dtf

Special ■ • Si.75

CRAWFORD BROS.

ITF
REFORMST. x. f

GRADUAT!.
*1 man. c. Philadelphia, Oct. 18.—The Women's In- What a delightful day Indeed It waa for Ottawa, Oct. 13.— In one of the most 

ternstional golf toumr ament at liai erfoid Polo! The air was just crisp enough to tbrlllhigly exciting lacrosse matches play- 
has reached tile seml-8nal round with Mise make the ponies snort with glee, and the ed In Ottawa for years, the champion Sfiaui- 
Pgnllne Mackey of the Oakley Country bright October sun, streaming across the rocks and the Capitals of this city emerged 
Club, Mrs. E, S. Sanford, Orange, N. J., wide lengths of Sunlight Park, hut served from to day's struggle with tiro goals each.

occasion. The Shamrocks thereby win the trophy

New York, Oct. 13.—A. Festherstone'a
Lady Henrietta won the third race at Mor- mile, 8-ycar-olds and up—Rawhide, Bonner
ris Park today iw live lenvtha The «... lue' R1*ht and True lu8- l>aley Green 1U3,. / t Uay Dy nve ,pugtha. The tin BJghtfui ioo, Bob ltoy 90. Belle of MUford, 
furlongs was run In 5T!4 seconds, which Unmasked 07, Clear the Arena, Palette 84. 
equals the track record for a 2-ycar-o‘u. fifth race, ford ham Handicap, 7 furlongs Outcome won the Karnapo Handicap The 2ÆS. 3

favorite, Wotan, made the pace to tue Unv*fl 95, Wotau 97, Graceful 95, New 
stretch, where Davis brought Outcome up York 90, Adloe 88.
and won by one length. 8,xtS. racej Withers mile, maiden, 8-

The Autumn Meadowbrook steeplechaae a?dK^?(ï00'”a"t"„“2hkT"ïï
was won by tue favorite, Ubrettu 11. Jim BvvStiî®p«ïî^t*ïîLsJf„
Slick, wno made the puce to the last quar- Rudabek, Mater Pansy, I unique 1U6.

mile, fell, aud his ride-, lletory, re- 
C'j.\eu a bad fall. Summary:

First race, the Withers mile—Sale 100 - . M .
(Hlldebraud), 4 to 1, 1; Stoleu Moments, Lexington, Oct. 13.—Lady May and
100 (W Davie), 8 to 1, 2: Greencrest, 99 1‘atchen Maid, heavily placed favorites for
(Cochrane), 16 to 5, 3. Time 1.43%. Pronta. the 2.17 pace and the 2.12 trot, respective- .
Prlhce China and Homestead also ran. 7, to-day, lost their opportunities to win 
Locket and Keynote left at the posv. at critical periods.

Second race, the Autumn Meadowbrook had the first and second beats won by the
steeplechase, about 3 milea-Llbretto II., time she reached the half, but broke badly
134 (Mr. Stone), 8 to 10, 1; Pure Pepper, and flnlahed almost last In each heat. She 
148 (Mr. Page), 13 to 3, 2; R. B. Slack, got a bad atari In the third heat, but flu-

. _______ w.A.PHa iso (j O’Brien) 7 to 1. 3. Time 6.30. | lshed second, and she had the fourth heat
Waterloo Oct 13 The annual meeting 1**oui 11,80 t***1 Jim Slack fell. : won until within 100 yard* of the flag,wheu
Waterloo, Oct. 13.—The annual meetu «, | Third race, last 5 furlongs of Eclipse I she broke and went under the wire, run- 

of the Waterloo Curling Club was held courae_Lady’ Henrietta, 98 (Travers), 12 nliig, a head behind Funstou. The first 
here on Wednesday evening There was tQ . 1# ^ampo 197 (Redfern) 5 to 2, 2; heat was won by Edgardlc, and the next
a large and enthusiastic uce The Ralment 11W (Creamer), 20 lo i, 3. Time ' three heats by Funston. Patcheu Maid
follov^ig officers were elected. 07Vi seconds. Roscbourne, Foxy. Bill Bat- | won the first heat of the 2.12 trot. The
aud patronesa, Mr and Mrs. J. K. sea Critical Ranger, Otsego, St Mar- second heat went to Aerolite, and the
gram; hon. president, George Moore, pn si- g^ave, ’ Limerick, Marie M„ Favurmeer, ; third to Kirkwood, Jr. Only the three 
dent, B. F. Seagram; White March, Halbert, Storm«cud, Conjure bent winners were allowed to start in the

w n!ttw»MJÎ nmf 8 R* Gal Alcttutara, Woodlnola, Dance Music, fourth heat. Kirkwood. Jr., led all around 
3225!. tv ' A?va h'neiMtt • trra mter Milfers Daughter and Julia G. alSD ran. , the fleld by abouta length, but his poal-Brlcker. aeiretary. Alvah Dexltt, treasurer Kourth riu.e, the Ilamapo Handicap, 1% tlon waa endangered In the stretch. Aero-
n-.n. L' h^T. «!,rn ^'n^,'lnr«|H ^nr,wentad miles of Withers course—Outeo a-, 1U2 IW. Ilte and Pntebeu Maid were closing up the 
Milllam Hla«J'7 n frln,^,, ,?r,oT' ho Luvla), 6 to 1,1; Mlueola, iJ3 iHildebrand), distance fast, but both broken and 
tives to the semi-annual meeting of the Ormoudes Hight, llu il.yne) 4 , under the wire runningOntario Cur tag AsMjdatlon held In To- ” 10 ^ "Time 13d % Os-rich, Wo.au atd .............................................
ronto on Oet « The rarlons skips will • Spanker il» ran. 1
be elected at a later meeting. I K),th 'nce> thv

LIMITED,

TAILORS, Car. Yenge and Sheter

■
h.aKNERAL
had nome ex- 

he preferred;
wages want- 

fines.

Everyth'ng. You never saw so much 
newness in the wardrobe before.

Styles are new : not extreme -ir r radi
cal, but distinctively différait from those 
of last year.

Patterns are different, too—and very 
attractive In their novelty and exclusive
ness.

Miss K. C. lhirlcy. Fall River, and Miss to add color and zest to the
mmmmmmi

suce limited to Mrs. Sanford. Miss Margaret rhl* n'0il the Anal match of the season, grueling -outes' In the Inst .marter.
Curtis, who had been looked upon ns the and, recognizing that this was their Inst h v . . .
probable title holder this year, went down chance, the elite of Toronto tamed out In <" M<mtreal a wcek “«° ,he were
to defeat before Misa llarley. In each of !. * ’ , e,lte “® ...u „. downed by the Shamrocks by six goals to
the matches brilliancy opposed steadiness lar8e numbers to witness what, In the end, ^ Having conlldeuco In the ability to
and the latter won. Mias Florence Ayres proved to be easily the beat game of the a....eu suircs but with Int.c
of Riverton was eliminated from the tour- year, trtu- lbe apv'dy green anirtl.uut witn HUM
hanient by Mias Mackey and Miss Frances Among those present one noticed the hope ol- being aule to ovecvmc the lead,
C. Grlscom, the former, champion, yielded • following: Mrs M’alter Berwick, Mrs t|IL. Ottawa 12 went onto tlielr Held detur- 
to Miss Bishop’s superiority. Miss Mackey, Ewart Osborne, Miss Muriel Berwick. Miss ! lemed to win. Thu aUniuroc'i. not cniy in 
In her match with Mise Ayres, secured a Athol Boulton. Mrs Lally McCarthy, Mrs ’ named to nold tile honors, but tried deaper- 
lenrt of two after four holes had been Col Williams, Miss Essie Case, Mrs II.ir- . alvly to lower tuc garnet and grey, luej 
played and increased this to three In the court Vernon, Miss Kerr, Miss Gertrude „id not succeed aim this lavt may tie ac- 
flfth. Miss Ayres Improved her game and Elmsley, Dr Meyers, Mrs. M’eCullough. coautea tor by a truly maguineent cxn:- 
was only one down nt the torn. The pair Col Leaanrd, Col Swcny, Capt lrfduc, Mr I oitiuu ot Canada's national game by "Billy 
tied at the seventeenth hole. Mi,s Mackey Clinch, Major Strauhenilr (Bug), Messrs fera us sawdust eaters, 
ran down to the eighteenth, and deciding Stanley Oaowskl, Harry Gordon and Sber- lue two best teams on earth batt'ea for 
hole tor live, while Ml»» Ayres finished In wood Elmsley, Mr Robert Davies. superiority under Ideal ondulons and bc-
slx. The defeat of Miss Grlsetim was en What added spice to the match was the vend doubt the Capitals and Shamrocks are
11 rely unexpected. She started out with fact that a championship trophy — ' the peerless In the lacrosse arena. The strug- 
a lead, hut nt the sixth hole she missed an Sweny-Blekford Cup—was Involved. The gle was a great on* from commencement to 
easy pnt and thereafter played a loose ground was somewhat wet and soggy, and I continuation. Both twelves were even,y 
game. At the ninth hole she was one the footing was very difficult, with the matched and the enthusiastic crowd wit- 
down. from this |K>lnt Miss Bishop forged result that going was dangerous. No ae- ] m natal a struggle seldom seen 111 Canada, 
ahead and won, on the fifteenth green by Hdents fortunately, occurred. Capt. 1; was nip and tuck from the first blow 
tour up and three to play. Straubenzle very nenrljtf took a tumble, i of the whistle and until time elapsed It

In defeating Miss Vanderoef, a splendid bm by good horsemanship held up his was anyoody s game, there was tittle to 
exhibition of the short game was given hy pony. choose oetween the opposing teams.
Mrs. Sanford. The Orange player was one The Toronto Hunt won ont, but It was ; tin the euanirick lluc-no there waa not 
up at the turn and Miss Vanderhocf made only after playing extra time. At the eon- a solitary weak spot, and tue aab“ ca“ 
n plucky effort to retrlve her laurels, hut elusion of the full time, the score was 3 tie wild of the Senators, buny to 
missing an approach on the home green, all. Extra time had to he played, and by Hagan the Uluto Cup buld'f’ .^ ..1.1^.j 
she lost the hole and match. Misa Curtis notching the eleventh goal, the Toronto less, while the Capital - am l^,'er, ;‘.1.lP 
wa, responsible for her own defeat. -Her Hunt won the cup. ÆTJStH *î fwS
long gnmo wns tnrrlflv hr nmrnl. but err.v The earlier part of the match waa r.ot | tor* ^ ïm -eorel Uu<l be.-n
tic? in the? extreme. Mis* Harley, on the *> exc iting an the latter part. Toronto ! fimeTy aud at half Mnrniiv
other hand was steady and soon had her scored first. Osborne doing the trick after ^i,l,.,*d.<1c 1 '.‘.‘‘‘S-i1?',1 .,.,‘.1,, ‘ amidst ïudi'W'rili 
opponent apparently In n hopeless eondi- 2 minutes and 30 seconds' play Bnt thP ' ipâ LÏ. ^ Then^ ih- vlaltl a aggre-
tloTX Miss Curts rei overed herself and K.t^D.. In the same period, tied. 1 , Smïl Irou
was one down at the seventeenth hole, but "forlng J minutes and ,m seconds before ^ was “ent lato "be Calil'al net

müreh °n the Plghteen,h wa's ati ToreMo^Hmit OsImnm spring * ™. fame .int !n the fasVpmr-
hole and lost the match. n,‘ loruUJ° *iunL uei>oriie scoring Mfnre «till remained iinehungfd andIn the approaching end putting contest . two more tor his team, and Capt. Sweny ÎL,, ' .'.,/.ment reb lngh. A brlllUut
Misa Ayrei. Mias Charlotte Dod, the Eng notching the third just before the nuartçr p'.’aulr Br^wn imt Sharoroek, In the
llsh champion, anad Misa E. 8. Porter of was up The third quarter yaV",Vj 1 lead then the champions ma.le the mls- 
Brookllne tied at nine stroke». In the faior of the R.C.D.. and Capt. Elmsb i ’ f playing a defence jame and In a 
play off Mias Ayres holed out In nine, while rushed up the field and scored by a beautl- , «cnlitr dash, tor which be !» noted. 
Miss Dod and Mise Porter each took ten. ful shot In 3V, minutes. In the fourth 1{u| , tha Capital paint man, then

Miss Harriet Curtis of Essex County won 6"«rter each seored a goal. Osborne get- ’J",,.,] “he rubber into Shanorek territory 
the trophy offered tor driving, she making ting the first and Elmsley the other At j Murphy, the ex Brantford man.
173 yards. Miss Ayres was second with the commencement of the fifth period, the a " d“,h trl!!k lly n ,„,at aid- shot. . The
173 and Miss Vnnderhoef third with 1«t. «™re was 3 to 3 to favor of..t6e TorMto „fterwnr<i» eompete.1 brilliantly tor
Miss Dod was fourteenth on the list with a"d.,p* hLr/thsr the remainder of the time. CVpitnia w»wi
133. eonld1 catch np. Bnt it was just here that aggressive, but missed several

At the Invitation of A. W Austin of To- the Dragoons showed what metal they , McDonald saved the day tor
ronto Mrs. Clement A. Grlscom will take were made of. They notched two goals t|'|(, h6*m{, on several occasions and
a team of golfers to Toronto on Tuesday to by qnlek combination rushes and the_ wore K|.n|iy d|d likewise fur the Irishmen. The
play a match over the I*nm1>ton Golf *Clnl> was 5 all before the Toronto Hunt hardly simmiock defen<*e put up Its •leunl game, 
links on Thursday. The team will lie r**8,l*«*? f*ct- _ _ . A . the inner men refused to In* drawn out and
composed of Miss Dod. Ml»» Margaret Cnr- But In the extra time Capt Hweny who flpMprg dl(1 nol.lv Currie at centre
tls Miss Harriet Curtis. Miss Frances thruout the entire match, played a swift , v nK |on c|o»ely watched by ihe vigilant 
Griaeom. Miss E. N. I.oekwood. l/pxlngton: 8"me. was determined not to lose the pap' I Aelitli-ld to be verr effc-tlve.
Miss tynilRi Wells. Brookline: and prolia- He rushed the hall np. and by_a good shot ,vnil ng.lln 0n the home. Toe [aPl,lnl” _d - 
blv Miss Acres Miss Georgians Bishop notched the winning —onl. The Toronto, ja.,. never placed better, Ashfield testedand Mrs* EH Rent” ofRIverion. , Hunt thus won the match and the enp | nrri, Infieldlng add the mnohl-.e-ll'te coil,-
and Mr». E. . .| J. Ewart Osborne put np a qnjlte Ve- |,|niltion ,v the attacking dMalun was

I markable game tor bis team. Captain Iltll(.|t |n evldenee. The Capitals' home,
I Bweny was a good second, and was easily p,.never, shot poorly. Dave Reynolds of
1 the beat horseman at work. Dr. Meyers Ottawa was referee. He nave -ntlre saris
did not seem to he able to control his pony. : fe(.j|on aml proved himself to b" one of
which evidently waa Inexperienced at the thl. lK>gt „fflrlals In the bnslne«e. The
game. A. McMillan waa a new hand. He, cnm,. w„„ rflther rough, bnt r.o serions lu-
dld fairly well ns a starter. The score: | )„r|es reenked. Tim llne-jn was:

All the finals In the Varsity tennis tonr- —First Period.— Capitals (2): Goal. McDonald; point,
nry will he finished up on Saturday. To- Toronto Hunt Club (Osborne) . .2 3-6 mjn. i;n|,,h; cover. Roberts-at; iefenee, shea,
dav at 2 p.m . B Burns, who. on Thnra- Royal Canadian Dragoons (Yonng) .3% min. pHngle. 'Butterworib: - en.re. Asbfiri-1,
day. won two gaines, defeating Hall and —Second Period. — heme. Westwlek. Allen. E. Mnrpnv; ont-
Kellev. will meet McMaster In the city Toronto Hunt Club (Osborne)... .134 mjn. B|do p, Morphy: Inside. Eastwood,
championship finals. Burns Is putting np Toronto Hnnt Club (Osborne) ....VA min. Shamrocks (2): Goal, Kenny: point. Hon •
n grand game, and besides. Is In good eon- Toronto Hunt Club (Swcny) ...........5%jnln. rover. O'Reilly: -Icfene-, Kavanagn,
dltlon, and should make McMaster do hi» -Third Period.— MeHwalne. Smith; centre, murrie, home,
bet Royal Canadian Dragoons (Elmeley).3% ”■ i:,.Pinson, llooliln. P. Brennan, outside, 1.

—Results— —Fourth Period.— Brennan; Inside, Hagan. n
Wenthernll defeated Clarkaon (novice), Toronto Hunt Clnb (Osborne) .....Amin. Referee- D. H. Reymilds. T mplns—D. 

3—7, 6—0, 6—4; Maeklem and DeVeanx île- Royal Canadian Dragoons (Blm»ley).2 min. p Mulligan and G. P. Murphy, IIP. 
touted Taylor and Kelly (default): R. -Fifth Period - ,,e,p,re-Dr Baird and Harry MeLa'iahHn.
Burns defeated Hall (open). 0-2. 0-2; Royal Canadian Dragoons. renaltte»-Rohlr,»u, llMri. rwort^ Hn^«
Locke defeated Reid (novice). 6—4. 4 6, Royal Canadian Dragoons. (£). Hohertmn. P. Brennan, Hovuirn (.1).

Burns defeated Kelly (open), 6-4, Toronto Hunt Club (Swcny) U7'?,Pk'VraM? of the
The teams: Toronto Hnnt (6): A. O. Just as President FreJ W. Trank or too

-Friday's Card - I Benrrtmore. J Ewart Osborne, Captain r.L.A. was becoming hemmed In on all
10 n.m. — Kelly and Miss Moyen r. Clark- 8o-eny. Baxter and Dr. Meyers sides he ""'tllT,,™* rêîr toe

and Mias Toque: Mills v. Wentherall , Royal Canadian Dragoons (3): A My- was his only sailntlmil.vhnn ling "
Jnnvlnp) • MHliiti Dmichis Young. Captain Van 8trau- (tnn1 Junior C.L.A. nr«>r to vi rr

11 n.m.—Dr. Hooper v. winner Mill» ». , henr.te! Captain Elmsley ... „ til1''!* Z'm to sVilnryw to "meet Brant
V2np "“-McMaster v. R. Burn» (tor city tc^goal^nmplre'ir'^f'nptsln De«v^ «"d ford IL ^lk ”hîn--.'‘ He
W» Penrton and MIs. Shepherd E'""' Hsrbottle. ^r. CoLWI-am,. n.WI W.ndv^to

v. Ward and Mias Haig. The Trlamvirate of Japan. wPmèr to meet Sudbury or the Young
rule Japan’s destinies in Toron toe*

'CURLERS CONTINUE TO 0R6ANIZE. t-AT POL80N
I;

Aberdeen* of Beat Torooto Bleet 
Officers for the Campaign.I7ASANT Po. 

i «-ertalnty if 
-esphv St our 
iPh book, 
free. M

Oct. 18—The Slx-rdrenEast Toronto, 
mating Club organised on Timaday eieuiig 
with the following officer*: lion: president, 
Dr. W. R. Walters; president, Harold Car
nahan; vice-president, W. H. Blaylock; 
secretary-treasurer, J. E. Zlomnnn; chap
lain. Rev. Jbs. Wilson; representatives to 
Ü.C.A., G. W. Oruierod, J. Richardson ;

J. W. Ormerol, W.

ex-
, Write 

ool of Tele- 
>nto.

nGrand Circuit Reaalta,
eFit-Reform fabrics are selected with 

the nice discrimination that assures 
thorn being sanctioned by the 

Canadian gentleman.

Aren’t you ready for one? V
[ $12 to $25

i
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accounting 
nd are guar- 
rwtont: board 
C for partie 1|. 
i Railway in- 
t^nt. (former-

BLady May £ V
glue committvc,

liooth, w. Huutor, H. Kerr, S. Ormer«nl, 
g. Abbott. George Kmv-irtnguam, Jr.
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:
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V

5
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V
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/!fj?eformI TO LE\SR 
P for a term 
feet. Gromitl 

I >van*iwl by
ki and terme,
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Grace Bond captured the Kentucky Stake 
j for 3-year-old trotters. Grace Bond broke 

Fifth race, the Withers mile—High the stake record in the first heat by trot- 
Chaucellor 110 (O’Neil), 5 to 2, 1; Major Ing the mile In 2.10%, and again broke it

„ , ; Daingcrfield. 106 (Hedfern), 9 to 2, 2; Af- in trotting the second and final heat In
Brantford. Oct. 13.—The Brantford Curl- rtcauder, 126 (W. Davis), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1 2.10%............................

lag Club had a meeting last night. The j 4^% _ - —
officers elected were as follows: Patron* desia also'ran.
Adam Spence; hon. presidents. W E 
Coeksbntt. C B Heyd; president.

IBS.

183 Yonge Street.Brantford Carlins Clnb' OMPANIB* 
P debentures 
kistreet. tf

, o. ,IUv ..w*. Mainland, the favorite, won the 
Lady Rho- 2.22 trot in three straight beats.

_ | The Kentucky Stake, for 3-year-olds,
sixth rave, "last 7 furlongs of Wither» trotting, value $2000, 2 In 3: 

mtle-JImmy Lane, 103 (Martin), 12 to 1, 1; Grace Bond ...
Wood: first vice-president. James Edmnn- Ar8,.nal, 1(l6 (Redfern), 11 to 10, 2; More- Lord Revelstoke
sou: second vice-president. George A. Mat- kanta, 100 (Hildebrand), 3 to 1, 3. Time Alice Edgar....
thews: secretary. R A Watt: treasurer. T j ayjx. Ren Crocket, Tide, Stepaway aud Totara ..................
W Wood: chaplain. Rev W A J Martin; (,'aptain also ran. Jessie Benyon
auditors. .1 P Bell. W C Roddy : executive , - Princess Athel
committee. D Adams, F Westbrook, R E j Aden Won Handicap. Madge Wildfire ........................................
Ryersou: representative to the Ontario As- , , ,... _u.lr„ 3t_ »„r. Time—2.1014, 2.10%.
soelatlon. Thomas Wooilyatt, George Mat- May, 103 ,8. Dickson., 6 to 1. P*0*' P""*- *1000*-3 ln , ,
tb,ws 1; Violin, 103 (D. Austin.) 1 to 3, 2; Cassle Jj”""*"" ............................................. » 6 3

Am a. 100 iChcathen.l, A) to 1. 3. Time ........................................... i 2 2
. 1.08%. St. Flour. Kitty Belle, Brooks, J,'ady ?{ay ..................................... , s d"j„

Paris. Qct. 13.—At a well-attended meet- Edna Sandman, Makntml, Mr. Barnaby, r-"*1» Boy ..................................... i * J,.
Ing of the Paris curlers, held In the hoard fiourere, John H. Kirby and Lady Gift S’". , 'l'....................................... . . a .
of trade rooms, the following officers were ,,)B41 ra„. Pert Logan ................................. * dl„
elei-ted for the coming season : Hon presl- Peeondtraee, 6 furlongs, selling—Subndor. : ’Onnyhroox .................................
dents. J R Henderson. P Adorns: presl-.; |05 (Poet). 7 to 1, 1; Jake Word, 105 (W. Glad .B*,|g0 "imM 'â'oôvi “ 06% 
dent. George Tate: vice-president. Dr Lo- Dugan). Stall; St. Woo-1, 108 I Monro ri. ?, A 'o '
gle; secretary. D Brown: treasurer. J S ail to 1. 3. time 1.15. Maverick, Fit/.- 2.12 trotting, purse. $1200, 2 In 3.
Armitncc; chaplain. Rev R G MeBeth: bUJur, Frank Rice, UvmpiitaMon, Little Kirkwood, Jr .................................
committee of mnaagement. Messrs Patter-I Corker, First Child and Klmlred ills:» ran. Aerolite .......... ....... ........................ * „ *
son. Carnic and ^mokc: delogntes to O C j Third* race, 5% furlongs McJetta, 8^ iS. 11 atchen Maid ..............................
A—Messrs Thompson nnd Garnie; skips On- Dickson), 16 to 1, 1; Kthels I’ride, S2 Liixenl^* ......................................... $ « 2
tario Tnnknrd. Messrs Garnie nnd Tnte; . iRi.v.), $ to 1, 2; Lady Churchill, 108 (Fra- The Qu sto** ............................... J " 7
skips Western Tankard. Messrs Armitage . 17 ro 1, 3. Time 1.08%. Major Axdellght ....................................... J 1 *
and Thompson. Carpenter, Marrhioness. xVinîfredn, Bob fnlcii» .............................................. 10 ® *,

---------- Curt. Mins Howell. Apple Rw<et, Ornnettn, \nnza* ......................................... ‘ ‘J J
( hlrnffo Hnxing Critic Moralise#. Only Jimmie and Rejoice also ran. Diadem -...........................................  ® *.
! understand that several lo«-al promotersi IN.urth race, 7 furlongs, free bn 1 ” Time 2 *2 09% 2 lii 2.10%.

,n mw.„ UI> sfhortlv wrltf s Mnlark/ Aden, 112 (Cheatham), 10 to i, 1; Comme- Time—-2.0»^, $1N.D.'..,an h, Tto t^li^u lte-ml Herald! :md «tore. 123 «Yoon,.. U to 7. 2; MU, 93 12S «rotting, purre, $1000, 8 In 3.
a < Juli on Wr ^ort'.i Hide Is figuring on a <8. Hickson). 8 to 1, 3. Time -Just Mainland ..........................................ere ram "ulide if twu weeks There have bo. Pretension. Miss Doyle and Ralnlniid Miss Jeahette
I* (• *i renorts to the effei’t that the cltv haM j also ran. ' ®one ........
muliorltlos have refus'* ! vcrmlts for i>ox- Fifth race, 1 mile. selling--Worïlilngton. Kniliy Ledyer 
j.,., iH.rts Tl'ls Is »nlv ♦me in part, a# IF» <W. Duggan), 2 to 1, 1; Judge CantrllV IIarr>' Simmons I n.X#tan«l It» Scroll wild-eat prom»- US (D. Austin). '9 to 1, 2; Gl-ndmi, 118 Poindexter ...
tew Jmve been givcu tu undent*!ml that (Muuro), 7 to 1. 3. Time 1.43. Behoove, | (ietawny .....................
here will be "nothing doing. " while those Dr. Kler. Drummond. Ir",.,lat.|‘.<(■. i *”""y'Jlm ".................................. g 5|.

who have run orderly shows In the pnsf tit. Mmorlan, Secundas and Avoid also ran. «»»«"».» ......................................... 9 d ,
have lwt»n riven'the tip tbit the l»a^ will 'Ixth race, 1% miles -Canyon. 107 Henmiller
In- let down an nsiml. If is snld that H. l°«n 1; i° Time-2.12, -.1-, 2.12, 2.13/i.
Mii.vor Harrison wtV not draw the Hn-* too L Triple Silver, 81 (8. DIcksonT, 4 to 1, 
tlnr tx-tween a ?h»h llkd the Chicago Atli- lime Boiirke Loekrau, lmeden.
l^tie Asaoclntloii and other organizations. Go«» Goo, Miss Eoti, 8t. Agnes 11., Hickory 

There is* a possibility, ho.vever. that quar» Comers - also ran. 
rels and bickerings among the prompter#

If »i(cb

Dick Bernard aud the RUGBY FOOTBALL PRACTICE. Main 8608
THE ** MERCHANTS’*

PRESSING Md REPAIRING CQb 
Salts 60c 
Pants 16o 367

brOCK BRU. 
il Influential 
-ations coofi*

1D B McMaster Beat fit. Andrew College 
by 5-0—Notes of the Game.

An Interesting and close practice Rugby 
game was played Thursday on th » Rosedab» 
grounds between the McMaster University 
and Ht. Andrew’s College McMaster put 
up a good article of ball und won out In 
tin* second half by the score of 6 to 0. Ths 
ball was ln Ht. Andrew s territory most of 
the time; at half time and at the coiichi- 
ulon of the match ïhe ball was 'about ten 
feet from the St. Andrew s goal line. The 
Ht Andrew’s boys played well during the 
first half /and their good defe ice work left 
thv score at half time 0 all. McMaster won 
out in the second half. McKwen, the quar
ter, made a good run, getting over for a 
try. the only score of the game. Jordan 
fulled to convert. For 8. Andrews, Capt* 
Sole ut centre half, kicked, and « aught well. 
McLwen was put iu to play quuntcr for 
McMaster in the second half ln place of 
M'lille. The teams:

McMaster (3): Back, Peine; halves, lieu 
son, J. B. McArthur (capt), and Young; 
quarter, Wbltv scrimmage, Campbell, Mc
Gregor, Ilitch; wings, Jordan, Parker, Muu
ro, Fcngally, Holman, Moyle.

St. Andrew’s'College (0): Bn-k, Ferg-ison: 
halves, Greer, Sale (eapt.i; quart*r, Allan; 
scrimmage, Schon, McPbvdran, Dougins; 
wings, McLaren, Thorne, May, Chase, Fer- 
gvson, Allan.

Referee—G. M. Wallac*?, Varsity. Um
pire—M. H. McArthur.

3

4 67 Tonge-street6
6
7

PORTRAIT 
West King RICORD’S _ _ _ _ _ ,

SPECIFIC 1Ti«Lstrictore°rt?.%|
matter how long standing. Two bottles cnr» ., 
the worst case. My signature on every bottle— ■ 
none other genuine. Those who hare ‘
other remedies without avail will not be 
pointed in this. 61 per bottle. Bole 
ScHoyiXLD's Drug Store, Elm St., Tc 
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SSS Maeenlc Temple, Ckloeee.
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CITY CHAMPIONSHIP FINAL
1 3
2 2 Borne Woo Two Gemee on Th irela» 

—Will Play MeMaeter at 2 To-Day
3 4
7 8 CHICAGO HUMOR CONDEMNED.10 7

de6 5
BAUltlSTEK.

34 V IctotlS- 
per cent, ed

..
Pablleher In Finland Panlsbed foi 

Heprlatlaw an lp-to-Date Story 
of Hamlet.

Drop Kicks.
Varsity II. have a Small ehaiice of win- u ,, dang,r(m, ,0 become too famlllsi 

r»ing out‘in group B of the intcrcolh*giate , r,
series. Two games yet remain. Trinity with the Immortal Hhlikcspenre, says Tim 
play .McMaster en the McMast«?r grmimls. Chicago Tribune, especially when the off!- 
oil Saturday, and if McMaster win then . . h forgotten about the BardAnrslty have a chance to tie the aeries hy cla* cen,”r “** ,
beating MuMaster on the 22nd. If Trinity of Avon, but has a stiff Idea of the respect 
win on Saturday, then they have the nertes due to royalty even after 61» death.
Qvl,Zm p,fly 0ff Wlth Rltb*r R M C1 or Listen to the fate of The Hufoudatad, 
v -Ml .Master's team tor Saturday against Blkdet. the principal newspaper of Helslag 
Trinity will lie: Bark. Peine; halves. Young, fors, Finland, which dared to connect and 
M.Kwen!''A«'rimm!,gn.r’ KmW scandalous thing, « Insanity and a,s«»lna.| 
Cnmpliell; wings, Jordan. Parker, Monro, tlon with the royal names of Hamlet,Prince ! 
Coleman. Blnglidm. Moyle, Wells. Pen- 0f Denmark, and of Julius Cesser, dictator 3 
eelly. Snares, Hnricieas, White. Edwards. „ .......

The game will he played at 12.30 on Me- of the Komnns. ... ...1
Master athletic fleld, corner of Avenue- On May 20 The Tribune printed In the* 
rend and Dnpont-street. Casey Baldwin of /ornl o( regular news articles of the day! 
Varsity will iwolmhiy referee. Capt. J. B. thc „tor|es „f j,Caesar, Hamlet, Ro-E 
McArthur hopes to down the ronge et nolr. Inril and jalletl and the Merchant of Ven* 

The report that Casey Baldwin will not lcp Newspaper» In many parts of tbsV 
piny any more ifhla Utoson for the Varsity wo'r|d ,lt onpp opted the Idea, and among! 
Firsts Is Incorrect. He will he seen In a thp mo„t ,nthunla»tlc was The Hntond-g 
Varsity uniform again. stmls Bladet. Its editor printed the start J

Acting Captain McPherson had the senior „ ,torles with headlines of a sise never! 
Mne and. white out to n thnra prn-tle» on dr"med of in oulet Finland.
Thursday nUtlit. The Antn and second* And ,hp next dny ,hl. iron hand of thel 
lino.1 up together nnd were put thni general goTprnmpllt eppd unerringly to the defence! 
work for half nn hour. Normnn Nichols .. . 1 r,_ht. n# xhc BlsdcfcBun» tried out nt quarter. irnw was peremptorily ordered to suspend nnh-E
* ou h7|X'!,l!ü'*ntohnü^ o7 InsT year * "entlm, for 30 days, and Its academic editor! 

Bltchte and In,lt ' a W found hlmmdf snapccted of high treason,»
— scrimmage wrr»1 also at work. • uihprlt Rtiirlnc hlmw9The telephone wire* -.vhlch are In "onrae Bonnell has been out this week nnd along u 'Jl. '-rL, inn teste" In nn unnsn-M

of ' construction oier lOOO mile,. ,rf Abys- w„h r.nvldson will piny Inside wing r fnrm wns toe nffcnrê Is d atl
«..Inn country are ntlllrs-d as swings by A fu„ practice of the Varsity team* Is ally rinitont form was the olfenee mw^a^
"’.‘'Œg’^s^aKriîteT M toem ,or r' " ” ' ««" th" Vflr“'tr StMiZ X hEU&Z. *d noe^anj
down The’ Central Y.M.C.A. 'lien pra-tle# nn ntlnns were of avail. The frien yfi

Attempts are being mad" In France to Vgr,lty ,.B:npiu nt 6.45 p.m. and In thc relation» were sald to exist w th t _ go-■ 
make silk worms prodvee colored silk hy yrumaslmn at 0.13 for signal practice, eriinicnt of Danmnrk and Hoine, and ■ 
dyeing'their food The sum» fed on leaves Tbcy play Toronto II. on Victoria College attack on prerionsrulers of these ami abloK 
dipped In a red stain form-nl coronns with Lr, nmls Sntnrday. eonld he tolerated.
n niT silk, but those fed on bluc-atalned The Senior Itnraens will prnetiee to-night Advices received yp,,'rd"y ,h! p î'1 
fenves mrodneed «Ilk with only a slightly „IPlr clnl. rooms. 16 Tcrauhy street, at Finns showed that jlto edto^of anspenston^ 
Mulsh tint. ... 7 o'clock. All players a- -,•quested t > has not yet lieen revoked. The imexplalneM

Paris doctors. Including Professor Char- |„ „p hnlld parly, ns the team will he pick- connection with the case of an Englishman» 
rln of the College de France, are ailvls- p, f r sahirday's game with the North named Shakespeare has caused the whol * 
m" against Imlllng water for drinking pnr- Toronto,:. matter to he referred to the mlnlater
loses They sav that the bolting destroy» The senior nnd jonlor teams of Ihe TT No foreign affairs at Kt. Peterabnrg, and It J*» 
th« henefleent microbe which aJsIsts at th» A r „r(. requested to turn nut to orn-tlcc n-momiccd that there will he no ruling raff
ill gestion of snrh substances »« "Clin.;-? lo.,llcht nt Varaltx town nt 7 o'clock A the matter except from that office. __ «
and albumen. Boll him out. and these In- me»ting- will Is- held after practice. Copies of the offending nnner, showing*
tractable substances set up Irritation* AM pigri-r* are specially reqnestud to be the treasonable articles Inked ont In <h-|
which end In enteritis and other maladtos. on hand. Inter editions have lieen submitted to th*«

At Charlestown. Ka«t Mnvo. Ireland, the ---------- head of the Imperinl censor bnrean. They»
tl#sii,.m rofontlv forhiult* thc holding of n Ammocimtton Football. wero srromnsnIH by « report of the #»xam^e
uhllc funeral tor an'eylcteil tenant nnm- Hphoo, fw,tl»,ll games yesterday M-tlon of Th "ladp‘ pd'taJ' ‘ï:Io„,1J!rD^''l

id Durban, who did ao.ncmonriiv are n fnvnr „r Bolton-avenun and assertion ,hnf. hancrerha.bcMany com *
the workhouse, ami whose case -xcltrn ThP former bent McCanl- miml.-atlon with the nmn Rhnkesnesre aiiog
much sympathy. A toree^of '^ny KlrPct by 0 to 0 on Broadview grounds, that he Is not concçrned ln nny plot again
patrolled the streets during th 1 V Prettle [,laving a wonderful re me tor the Danish nr Itnllnn includes
the public funeral did nntrnkepla-v Aft,, w Vracc-street lient Dcwson- Tb» -ensor'a office at
thc laillce withdrew. ho»< ter. 1 ',1 by 5 to 0. Ellis (towels and Ithodcs. ' four emnloves none of whom ever had
^d.mlX"nt^d7n ‘«mlto M m tor the winners, being especially prom,- beard
gronnd near the farm from which ae had -nt. ^ afternoon the Bathurst, ance of the Impriaoncd dltor. ^ ^c offb
been evicted. ___ will again meet the Euclid» at Centre 1st- clsls have sternly refused to recede irom

and I» The scheduled gam» of the Mctl.o- their original position without an order
dlst Yonne Men's Assm-latlon Football from headqunrtcrs Mcsnwhlb. thc edltor
l eague. The teams are both In good con- languishes In jn I and reverent 8hakP«pe»r_ 
dltlon. nnd thc game promises to tic an can scholars P"'"' ,r,”™d’’’n.nt,y “ 
Interesting ope. The Bnthursts will prac- gend over the poet » grave • tvps«
rise to-night (Frlflnv) ns n-nnl on the dtv “And cursed lie be who moves mere
property In front of fit. Alban's Cathedral, hones!" n|«det will re-ind Manager F-.nston rennets that thc it Is expected that The Blsdet wtit re 
players turn out In full force. some o.-MIcatlon wlthoM dlffb ulty

The Psrkdnle Albion* will practise on Plld of Its 30 days anapenalon.
Friday evening nt Ktanley Park from 7 
till 0.’ Thc manager requests the follow- 
Ing players to turn out In uniforms, ns the 
teams will lie picked for Hnturdsy'a snme 
with the Canada Foundry tenm: Wood 
ward. Kllerby leapt.I. A. Robinson. T.
Robinson. Holdswnrth. Collins. McFarlnne,
McCnlliim. Callander. Snyder. Green. Penr- 

Crane. Gregg, Burgess.

EH, bULlCT- 
lc.. w (Jnehee 
east, corner 

icy to loan.
Varsity Track Game* To-Day.

The Varsity track club Have ,a good en
tre for to-day's games on Varsity fleld. 
University College, S.P.S.. l'harmiry and 
8t Michael's will likely be the team race 
contestants. The entries aid event* are a* 
follows:

It*, yards—Wilson, Trinity; Murray, Mc- 
Dentnl: Noft, Douta,;

ITER. MAN- 
ana t'ereniar- Kansas City Summary.

VCausas City, Oft 13. - First race, 6 fur
longs—Eugenie B., 103 (Lawrence). 4 to 1, 
it Mr Andrew, tOO (Hoiiryl, 2 to 1, 2; Ague* 
Dreunan, 103 (Anbuehonl, 12 to 1, 3. XImu 
1.13*4- Waterspout, Inquisitive Girl, Bel»; 
of Clay, Cloverton, Dubur, Hazel ltolwrta. 
Pa lay Brown, Erleuia. I.lda Loti) and Marl- 
luna also 'rim.

Second race, 3 furlongs—Tyrollau, 103 
tCounaek), 4 to 5, '1: Adatv. Ilk) (Knapp), 
7 to 1, 2; Swedish Lad, X> (Anbuuhou), 10 
lo 1. 3. Time 1.00%. laidy HeKetui.Handy 
Will, Qnlndnro, Italinug, l eras. Neva 
Welch. X. J. Harvester II.. Galant. Casait, 
Xnmdre and A. Lady also ran.

Third race, 1% miles H.trb, r, 03 (Flu 
negan), 2% to 1, 1 ;F!II», I" (Anderson), 1 
to 2, 2; Col. Balleutlne, 107 (1 looker), 20 
to 1, 3. Time 2.07 V*. Mae Miller. Fair 
I,ady Anne, Handley, Cross nlao rail.

Fourth race, 1% miles Alma Dufour, 87 
(Aubuchon). 6 to 5, 1: Leila, 97 (Greenfield). 
2Vi to II, 2; Bragg, 106 (Knapp), *[b to 1, 
3. Time 1.52%. Elliott also ran.

Fifth race, 7 furlong.-; Flo Bob. 105 
(Cortnnrk), 7 to 5, 1; Otis Stlfel. 112 .'An
derson). Nt to 5, 2; Wm. Wright, 103 (Otlsi. 
15 to 1. 3. Time 1.20. Floret, Kansas I.lly, 
also ran.

Sixth rare. 1 mile—Telephone. 94 (Green
field). 7 to 10, 1: Easy Street. 103 (Anbii- 
chon). 6 to 1. 2; Rough and Tumble. 105 
(Knapp), 11 to 5, 3. Time 1.4044. Valet, 
Onr Saille, Boca, Stnmptowu, Lady Chat
ham also ran.

mnv stop the game altogether, 
should Is- thc ccsa. 1 doubt whether the 
V A.A. will 'he permitted to eontlivie In 
the game' What the polk.1 are against are 
these small fly-by-nlsh: ' IxvxIp-; show* 
where aiivliod.i who Is willing to Iw pnni- 

, neued for a five dollar note e.in get 'nto 
the arena. It Is at these clulvs uli -re. jie- 
cidcnts and rows nsunjly bnppcn, while at 
the larger and more public halls ill • shows 
dlffei very tittle from other entertainments.

Contrary to the general belief, there ;» 
very little money In boxing shows !n this 
town, and It would "lie wise for tho pro
moters to get together and regulate the 
sport. The trouble In the past has always 
lieen that there have been too many Iwutfl, 
sometimes every night In the -veek. There 
ar- net enough peopl In Chicago, or in any 
ether city for that matter, to support the 
game at «ueh a rate. On- good show a 
week Is plenty, and If some agreement, 
eonld be reached on this ihe game urohnl ly 
world be nutter than ever before in this 
cit). 1

i<r
' %

M

«. Master; Lindsay,
Johnson, Moore, Edwards, Graham, Phnr- 
uiuey: Casatdy, St. Mlelmel's College; Mnr 
ton. Upper Canada; Allan. Upper Canada ; 
Burt, Klinger, Bush, Worthington 8.1'.8.; 
Loin lid, U.C. „

ly* yard», hurdle—Funner, T.L.M.; l?oxt 
McM.; Bticker. Dent.; Harrison, I'hnr.; Bar
ber, 8.P.8.; Worthington, S.P.8.; Ciiarle- 
Imls, S.P.8.; Moore. U.C.

441) yards—Jennings. Fairly, L.C.; Mur
ray, McM.; Bncker. Mills. Dent; McDonald, 
gager, Johnston, Pour.; Nichols, Vermyleu, 
8.P.8.; Moore U.C.

Half mile—Buckel, S.M.C.; Falrty, N. 
P. Lambert, Ellis, U.C.; Mills. Dent.; 
Hunt, Johnson, Pharin.; Billings, Dent; 
McCurdy, U.C.; Stiepher-L T.C.M.; Work 
man, Chesn.it Nichols, Hague, 8.P.8.

One mile—Buckel, S.M.C.: Lambert, 
Ellis U.C. ; Sager. Hnnt, Johnson. Pbar. ; 
McCurdy, U.C. ; Shepherd, T.C M . ; Wal
ter, 8.M.C.; Worknma, Chesnat, Hague, 
8.PS.

High jump—Wlls,on. Trinity: Jenning*. 
U.C. ; Murray, MeM.; Lindsay, Dent. ; 
Moore. Johnson, Graham. Phnrni. ; Uasstdv. 
S.M.C.; Allan, U.C. : McCully. 8 V.8. ; 
Poland. U.T.; Bnsh. 8 P.8.; Worthington 
Kllrger, Nicholls 8.P.8.: Moore U.C.

Itroad Jump—Fnrni»r. T.C.M.; .Tennlngs. 
U i■. : Brleker, Dent.; McDonald, .’harm ; 

on U.C. : Barber. Klinger. Worthlug-
___ rhartet.nl», Harrison. 8.P.8.

Pole vault—White. McM.; Meîs-ofi, U.C.; 
Pricker. Dent: Workman. 8.P.8.

Prend jump—Warrlner, Dent.: Edwards, 
Harrison. Pharro.; McLeod. U.i'. : Worth
ington, Charlebola, Barber, Klinger, Har
rison, 8.P.8.

Dlstus—Cameron, U.C. : Bigg*, U.C.: 
Nicholls, Knox; Gillie*, Med.; Lyon», 
Worthington. Ritchie. Van Nostra nd. 8.1' S.

16 lb. hammer—Daynard, - Dent.; Cno.- 
eron. U.C ; Biggs. 8.P.8. : Nichols. Knox: 
Gillies. Med.: Ritchie. Vnnehmd. tV.ç-diing- 
lon. Lynor. Stuart, Van Nostrand 8.P.8.

1«dh. shot—Davnard. Dental: Hal >e*. 
I’har.: 'Waller. N.M.C.: Vermylen. U <" : 
Coisdand, Lvnor. Wortlilngton. rttuart, Van 
Nostrand, Ritchie, 8.P.8.
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otc. Adams,
Three men

her present war with Russia. The first 
Princeton, N. !.. Oet. 13.—The Princeton Marauis Oyama, commander of all 

University golf ehnmplonshlp ws* decided , p ln the fleld—a small, podgy,
W^7' NWhjen w,onr7rem°l!tgn.!,.1g,.n!Eof ! Pock-marked man. ^om"o rarlcatur-

Vo!"*SUT’"^«.“'^^^"«.«“KÔdam!
were played Inst Saturday, when Oliphant tRe executive brain of the Japanese 
secured a lend of three. Oliphant was pro-, gtTierai staff. The third member of 
rented with a silver loving eirp. the triumvirate is General Fukushlma,

Whose genius has been the concrete 
which has cemented into solid

Laird Second la Princeton Final.
Junior C. L. A. Flssle.Another

uS'c.WnZ'*r;;s twwr
to 8t. Mary's, elshn.ng ths. the gam, 
should have been played In London.

I ABOUT 5 
la me-of Hang- 
Inroiiue. Any 
hotire w:il hr

Montreal’s Blew Golf Club.
Montreal, Oet. 15.—The plans for the 

n« w club iiooKi* of tbf; Iteof ousfl0hl Golf 
Club have lieen complete*! by Hr. Dnvld 
Dr -wu. architect. The ouUdhii; vyill, when 
completed, be one of the niost Handsome 
and l>est equipped iu Canada. It will We of 
bungalow style. wIP **ost $12,000, and will 
be completed by Aprî! 15, 1905.

The club house will !>e situated at the 
summit of a commanding «•îiiTbence, situar- 
ed within two minute**' walg of the_ 8t.

. Hilaire Station. In frmif 
a Ftret< h of green sward.
From tlîe dab house may be «drained a 
beautiful view of Montreal. Lake St. Lout* 
and Lake of the Two Mountains. In point 
of situation, the Reacousfleld clnb house 
will be unexcelled.

Since Its formation, two years ago. the 
chib has been using the building* erected 
tv the G.T.R, engineers at the quarries 
from wuTch the stone for- the Victoria 
bridge was taken.

The «dub has nearly 200 member* and ?s 
in a flourishing condltl«>n. Nine holes of 
Its links are Jnst frhout perfect, nod thc 
IS holes will be put ln splendid shape be
fore next season's play commences.

foreign notes of interest.
klLE PARK 
Ider returning 1* -5Amateur Baseball. mortar ______

The Marlboro», champions of the Don (flock the rough-hewn material ot Ja
va lley Iicsguc. will play the Anal game fi.g general staff. The three menjire 
for the Ryan Cnp with the I.C.B.T7. on small stature, and General
Saturday, Oet. IS. at 1.45 p.m. "harp on i _,. .. lfl falr (or a Japanese.
8nntight Park. The following Marlboro Fukushlma ta ra , due t0
players are requested to meet Manager i Oyama s tremendous succ 
Sllsby nt the gate at 1.30 In order to ob- the fact that he whipped China on
tain admission tickets: Brydon. Snrphll*. the very fields over which he Is now
Lackey, Brm-klisnk, Fogarty. Beatty. Lea, gp diligently pursuing the Russians. It 
O'Connor. Gnthrlo. Cotter nnd Hestor. I, ga|d that no other nomination in 

The Alps Junior* will play the Alerts hag ever been called to operate
Juniors the final game on Saturday of the history gqUares of the
Junior Interasnoelatlon League, and will twice over ine Manchuria as
pick their tenm from the following: Ed- map. Oyama knows Mancnurta
monda, Smith, Stlekells. Belllngbnrst, well as he knows Toklo.
Brash, Hewitt, Boynton. Bowles, Dona
hue, Hewer. Cook. Fnddon, Woods. Beni.
The game will he played at Diamond Park.

The executive of the Don Valley League 
have ordered the final Marlhoro-I.C.R.V. 
game for the Ryan Cup to be played on 
Saturday at Sunlight Park; game to lie 
played as a preliminary to the Ht. Mnry- 
Itoyal Canadian game. Start sharp et 
1.4&

I BUILDING, 
hmisand feet 
'aetnrlng pnr- Mnrt

ton.Revolts at Worth.
Chicago, Oct. 13.—First rare. 6 furlongs 

—Glad Smile. 12 to 1 and 9 to 2. 1; Mi
nion, 4 to 1 and 2 to 1, 2: Trossaehs, 6 to 
1 and 5 to 2, 3. Time 1.14 3-5. Miss An
thony. 8t. Merry tegs. Lucy E. 8., Serenity, 
Seven Oaks. Bernice Tnplola. Ethel Ab
bott, Belle Dodson, Janet Fonso. Fly Lady 
also ran.

Reeond race, 1 mile and a furlong—Royal 
Pirate. 14 to 5 and even, 1: Jingler, 5 to
1 and 2 to 1, 2; Santa Teresa. 5 to 1 and
2 to 1. 3. Time 1.56 1-5. Prosnder, Aven- 
iler. Ml»» Melton. Pepper, Wing Dance 
and Rahunta also ran.

Third race, 1 mile—Good Cheer, 6 to 1 
and 8 to 5, 1: Copperfield, 11 to 2 and 9 to 
5. 2; King Ellsworth, 14 to 5 and even. 3. 
Time 1.41 2-5. Ananias, Columbia Girl 
nnd Katie Powers also ran.

Fourth race, 1 mile nnd a furlong—Fa 
lernlan. 18 to 5 and 9 to 10. 1 ; Idle, 9 to 1 
and 2 to 1. 2; Sarllla. 10 to 1 and 5 to 2, 
3. Time 1.55. Major Mnnslr, Little Wally 
and Sioux Chief also ran.

Fifth race, 1 mile—Judge Saufley, 18 to 
5 nnd even. 1; Dixie Lad. 11 to 1 and 3 to 
1, 2: Palm Tree, 10 to 1 and 7 to 2. 3. Time 
1 42 2-5. Allen. .Avon Big Bench, Ivan the 
Terrible and nMtndor also ran.

Sixth race. 5 furlongs—Rusk. 3 to 1 and 
4 to 5 1: Scorpio. 8 to 1 and 2 to 1. 2; 
Golden Rule. 0 to 2 and 3 to 2, 3. Time 

Don Domo. Ran «jrallant, St. Blue 
and Pendergast also ran.

•1 alnjx: down 
«l.iUtol wit a trie».

\ SCHOOL.-* 
[thorough edn- 
pvial evening 
k Four nights 
claide east..

Whet a «Corner” I».
From Story of Northern Pacific Corner 

Case, in New York Times.
"Ie At not a fact." asked the lawyer 

for the defence, "that certain short 
speculators got in between you and J. 
P. Morgan & Co. and sold much of the 
stock short, while you were competing 
for the control?"

“They must have, to produce a cor- 
| r.er," replied Mr. Kahn. * [J

AKTS, WHY 
tel expense* 
, .Sberbourne- 
ippointroents; 
be and lawn; iMore Men tor Michigan.d7 Sporting Note*.

Alisa Craig has decided to enter n team 
l.i the Intermediate s*»rieg of the O.H.A. 
this coming winter.

Sam Harris has received a pn>p«>#iltlon 
from a SL I>oiii8 club to match IVrry Mc
Govern against Bonn,’ Yange-’ on Oct. 25 
or a wcek later. The elnb ivant* the m *;i 
to l»ox 15 rounds, ami 4* willing to give 
a guaranteed purse of *.'<500 for the strug
gle. Yanger has accepted.

Charlie Mitchell, wlm ia still In New 
York, has received »i letter from Jabez 
White, the English lightweight ••hnmplon, 
authorizing Mitchell to arrange a match 
for him with Timmy Britt or Voting (*w> 
bett. White is not avers»* to having the 
mill decided here, but prefer» England. 
W bite, according to Mitchell, is a fin » 
pugilist, clever and strong. In fact. Mit
chell has'such an exalted opinion of Whit»»’* 
aldlity that he says he will back the Kng- 
Rsliman for $2500 auv time Britt *»r Cor
bett sees fit to take him on The English 
champion suggests tliat the weight be 133 
pounds at thc ringside.

Montreal. Oct. 13.—Besides trying to se
cure Paddy Moran of Quebec for the new 
club at- Larium, Mich.. Hod Stuart is also 
endeavoring to Induce Billy Nicholson arid 

players slated for 
Wanderer team, to

Poet Season Baseball.
At St Lents, Mo., the American League 

the fourth of the inter-league
ONTO. CAN- 

L corner King 
[ted; electrtc- 
h bath and en 
[r day. G. A.

^________ —. Tt was the
short sellers who produced the corner."

Asked what a corner was, he defined 
the term as follows:

"A corner
between two Interests working against 
each other to secure and deliver stock 
which they have sold short, but whP-h 
they

team won
scries of seven games for thc champion- 
ship of St. Louis, making the st»nil!ng:Am- 
erienns 3, Nationals 1,

At York, Pa., New York National» 4, 
Y'ork Trl-State League 3 (ten Innings).

At Pittsburg, Pittsburg Nationals 2, 
Cleveland Americans 3.

Jimmie Gardner, two 
places on the all-star 
go to the mining town. He has mmle tempt
ing offers to these players, bnt they have 
not yet finally decided whether they will 
leave Montreal.

The Inducements to go to Larium are 
such, however, that It would occasion little 

prise If Nicholson and Gardner were 
to go west before the snow files.

Is the result of a struggle

- (JUEBN-8T.
. and V. P- *• 
lot. TnrnMli

High Speeil Railways.
Harper’s Weekly: One ot the prac- 

thev cannot obtain. A corner can be , regult, of the recent high-speed 
. , - _ , , caused by taking off the market stocks , ( (g nn the military railway between

IpSsIS^

clinging to her, a striking figure, six feet ,vpn wh, when women attempt the feat, . .. railway I* 177 miles, and ne 
tall, With dark hair and eyes, but with a , ,h(,_ rar(.|y sneceed. The brain. It np- , In makes this distance In 3
complexion of sennet" Victor Eiumanuel | „ not •■ambidextrous." If the exprès d 27 minutes,
was two years wooing her. Lpon the birth ; R|m, pPrm|ss|ble. If It were an organ hours a companies proposes to
of their first child thc queen gave a cradle of hllatPral symmetery. It la asked, who One Of ,h® . . ,, p whlch w|l[
Krf 820 In money to every babe horn that wmild dP,.(de when the two halves dis- construct a *lne’® nrPRPnt tine

McMaster Athletic Game*. day li> Rome or Naples. Essentially a wo- , , Just »* In government. ™"‘rlnu.ny be quite Independent of the P » ^
h lb\bVïoT*t Th" day’ ! ZeZ'ti id the STn ^«-"8 XWJSUtj Va-

bo,d thelraunual flelddsy^ on 0< t. The e|ld tpprtfllnl;. ,hP j, the most beloved and, ™ kP, mo,t people right-handed. The r and th9 single track V'ould. of 
>laster 'athletic -field. *’ admired woman In the Kingdom of lUly. b remet.me. make.. ^.g^tiona cour,e .lm.« «he nu^ber^ train, to *

rules. Jnst as It £. ï’ur to promised, and the time for the
ottier6 and" not°n|K)th equally well. It l« ; journey set at 1 hour and 55 mlnuton, 
natural a man should part hla hair on one t,arrtng delays at the terminal stations. 
»ldr or the other, and not In the middle.
At least, so “scientists’’ say.

FT. 1.05.
Baseball on Satnrday.UllIKU l’EU- 

s. teamsters, 
hut seeurlt/ï 

49 principal 
g Chambeers.

Everything is in shap^* for thv second ____ __ _ n . «.a.,...
game of the serle* for the city champion- Croker May Get *
xhlp between the Royal c’anaHan* and St. New York, Oet. 13.—At Morris 1 ark yes- 
Marys at Sunlight I’ark to-morrow after- terday the principal topic of vonversatlon 
noon and with fine weather one of the between the races was as to the plans or 
greatest games of the svnson may be ex- i Mattie Corbett with regard to his stallion, 
ported. Both teams are strong and there ! Meddler, purchased on Tuesday evening at 
Is just enough rivalry between them to the Whitney sale for $51.000. Some think 
make matters decidedly interesting. Mr. Corl»ctt acted for Richard Crokcr:

others say that he purchased him with the 
idea that he might sell Meddler nnd make 
a reasonable profit. Many turfmen think 
that he was bought for Clarence H. Mae- 
kny. and others that he will eventually 
l>e found in the possession of Mrs. Lillie 
Langtry. In other circles, it Is thought 
that Harry Payne Whitney may decide to 

w v M C A Harrier» repurchase him. if possible. Mr. Corbett
M r A »«Y" that the horse Is his property, was The Harriers of the ^nd A. pflld for yesterday by him. nnd that if he

have gotten permission of the has nnvthlng to make known ns to his fn-
exeeotlve to rim a teirani e track hsndbap wnl no, )„ ready for the pnbllr for

”V °r; **•* I^'Vfor îhat ms’ !tim next ten days, whléh I. thought to be 
. tW,nre,wti.'d“ «uUh^ T^ ent^ toe-tudleallo" that Meddler was bought fo,

Ha r ry P Ma g tti r e’' s e r re t «*r y'* W eat EnJ ^Vmitn^
rier*. by Thuraday. Oet. 20. The race will : for Harry Payne Whitney.
probably be run on the Varsity track.

Th, Father of Baseball.
Heure W. f’hndwlek. the “father of base

ball," la still In the front rank* of those 
„..,lvelv emnloyed In newnparer miratilt* 
While over 80 years of age. Mr. Ghatlwlek 
tondnet* a svndleste of eheas. whl*t. eri"^ 
ket nnd baseball apeelsls, and his article» 
,„v these subjects are as vigorous to-dar 
s« tbev were 40 yesra ago or more. Tb« 
old gentleman l« ha le »nd hearty »nd s t- 
trllMite* hi* good health and 'on*"'*’
1lf«. free from tobacco and stlmmante El 
with plenty of outdoor exerclw».

$
improved 

t rate of lo
ti no apprala 
. Apply York 
impany. Tele-

son, Mnnro. Morse.
Taggart. McGraekln. Kerr. Rae. Dnrklng- 
son. nnd all members of the clnb anil «Off- 
Porters will lie Informed where the game 
I» to lie played on Sntnrday.

Croklnole.
All chnreh clubs Inrerested In forming a 

bitvs' croklnole lengn» are requested to 
a- nil two delegates to the West End Y.M.C 
A. toys' department this (Friday) evening 
at 8 o'clock.

cd

JLV GOODS, 
and wagon*.

of lending 
I monthly or
ess conflden- 
>.. iu Latwlor

) IJacola’t Goorarla Vote.
Only I two rote* were M«t hi Georgia 

One of the voters. 
I* still tiring In

In I860 for Lincoln.
Undo Blllv Bower*.
Franklin, Ga.. and la nearly ») year* of 
ngf He was Wn In Georgia, and went 

the place where he now resides when he 
was three years old.

Mom centrally Mtuatod 
Hot. Hi Montrât).

Fsle« Ir.aoper day American plan Rooms$1.00
per day upward*. Orchestra ereningi 6 leg.

H. W. B»ow*. Manager'

St. lawrence Hall

DOMINION ELECTIONS The bongest Tnnwel.
The meeting of the two galleries of the 

Ordered the President. Simplon tnnnel to anticipated «Dont the end
Am«W Arçhl. J* 4 % rya,?to^ltihhavWeh^n derceL

young g head where the bump ot Seven miles of this distance are In Italy.
* h ?, „ u Uv fô,,nd The presl- I When completed this will be the longest
dentr"wa. cha nj whh . dtottngn'tohcil rannel In the world, since the 8L Gothard 
d !the Other day when the telephone „ ghn„t 9K, miles, the Mont Cento 8 miles 
L* e„ ,„ »m£wh»t Deratotently. Appear- gnd the Arlherg 6<-) miles long. The tun- 
ances Indicated that attendants were busy „el reaches an altitude of 2313 feet, while 
fn<* the White House, so tho «lovation of th#» renowned Alpine ron»l111 î 5cntPnîcu£d hUrme f and went to J? Nflpo1eon over the Simplon pass Is 6590 
^.wer the r^eatrel rail. This Is the Lt The total root of the tunnel will be
con reran tlon IZt'toL ptoceocth.ltoe, $15AWm_______________

A Nr.ro'. Homo,--. Mlst.Vr
^ It: “Well, what la It?" "Hello. This Rp,mtnr Blaekburn of Kentncky tell* of 
t. Jack la Archie there?" "No, he» not. h w )lP onPP accompanied a Joint commit-• Who's this i n. talking to?" The presl- a°Wof thP Lonlalann Icri.latnre which rtn-

"Well, yonll do Tell Archie to ^ , gtltP penal Inatltntlon. One mem 
come over and play ball." And the pres - ^ ,hc committee was a rising yonng
dPnt proceeded to execute the order, na dl- |(WTPr (rmn New Orlean*. who talked for 
"«.ted a few minutes with one oî the colored eon-.

--------------- ----- ------ T|pt, -von appear to know Mr. Blank..
nald another committeeman. “Ye*, ash." 

T O H. X -A- . „id ,hc n-gro. "h«'n d" gentleman dat sent
th. find Yen Han Alwy? EOUjM mP heah." "I* that so? I never knew that

"* " -----“ p, had been np ros»entlng attorney. Dnn-
no "boot dat. sah.” said the darkey grin
ning, “but he was my lawyer.”

jfokk « ok- 
iturr, pianos, 
removsir wr

privacy*
It was said almost officially

,aorst floor.

PLAID LININGREGISTRATION OF VOTERSk-OIt Sl.'VFN- 
| for foiirtec» 

solid brick*. 
4, World.

Kansas City Card. REGISTRATIONKansas City entries: First race. R. fur
longs—Macenr. Miss Platt. Blaze Vail 195, 
Arbyvan, Gold Monk. Martin Doyle. Togo, 
Glacoma 1i)8. I.ydln Wroiisman. Lou Mer
rill 110. l.oonsm, Ralph Reese, Pselflco, 
Arn. Schoolcraft.

Second race. 1 mile, selling—Pettljohn 
97. Einstein, Blue Grass Girl. Isivo'a Labor 
102, Handley Cross. Channels 104. Stnnts. 
Tgnatlon, Ilarklylte 105. Hnvllnnd 106. Han* 
Wagner 108. St. Tammany 110, Honolulu

Third race. tHi furlongs, selling—Mal 
99. Cousin Carrie. Jlinnlong 194.

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound. For Overcoat», 54 In. Wide |
All Numbers Now in Stock* Letter Orders J 

Shipped Same Day as Received

['ENT.—CITY, 
tiding loans, 
vanced
nnlds, 84 » to*

_ Ladle** Favorite,
I* the only safe, reliable 
regulator on which woman 

piW can depend “In the hour 
-St and time of need."

X Prepared ln two degrees of 
X strength. No. 1 and No. 2. 
3 No. 1.—For ordinary cases 

Is by far the best dollar 
_ f* medicine known.

No. 3—For special casee—10 degrees 
dollars per box.

druggist for Cook’s 
round. Take no other

Friday, Saturday, Monday and Tuesday 
10 to 1 • 2 to 6 and 7.30 to 9 o’clock.
Every elector should examine the official voters’ 

lists printed at Ottawa at any one of the comn i tee 
and if his name is not on the list he should

IRAKI 8 UK* 
cels list In dls- 
ln Ml- __

ÂKÏTcôié 1

h --e-street, 1^ MT,, 
Id night 1
[tone Mai®

Pons pa 105. Sailor Knot. Dr. Roberta 197. 
Vannes». Precious Stone 108. Orente 115, 
W R Condon 117.

Fourth race. 5% furlonge, the Sprint 
handicap, consolation—Maggie Mackey 97. 
Lauretta 103. Taxer. Loretta M. 108. Tom 
Shelly 110.

Fifth rae*. Ftaeplafhahandicap, short 
course—Sweet Jane 130. Evnnder. The Ri
val 137. Creolln, Sprlngwater 139, Mrs. 
Grannan 145. .

sixth race. 1 mile, selling—Dnrbar 87.

stronger—three 
Ladles—oak :

Cotton Root Oompo 
as all pills, mixtures and Imitations are 
dangerous. No. 1 and No. 2 are sold and 
recommended by all druggists in the Do
minion of Canada. Mailed to any address 
on receipt of Price and four 2-cent postage 
■tamps. The Cook Company,

Windsor, Ont,

Charles M. Homerooms
register or he will lose his vote.

The cei.tr «I Conservative committee ro m is at 
Yom;e-street Arcade — Rjom 5 — Telep in Man 
5548 and 5549.

your

o
i Beats th. 

Bignatam
■U K '■■-Cor. Bay and Wellln|toii-»treet$, Toronto*actors.

YONGB ST.
-, Joiner wors
'forth Nt

sf
Ka 1 and No. 2 are said is all Toronto 

finie stores I35
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EATON c£Tl
)RE CLOSES AT 5 P.M._________ |

rticnic ed 863.ts can be sold no roattsr what

News from thepolitkal Field, mwe amusemenis.
iV3 * ™ ^ I At the PrtnoeM. ot the box office window this week, ,

. ll: tb> ■ ■ •• thP Victoria- The delightful English musical 8ald he. -old ladles with a brogue us
R. R. Gamey said to The World yes- sons are available at the 'comedy d ' A Chinese Honeymoon, 1 broad as Spadlna-avenue and the blar-

terday that he did not Intend to stump street door. ______ m^fie another appearance at the Rrln- ney as true as Quid «Ireland Itself
Durham against A. B. Aylesworth. ^ 0ot. U.-R. X. Bo-- cess Theatre lüat night, ****** strove with the ™eI?

at noon yesterday from Guelph, and here to day from his ?nt ° h xfmr tJL been altered, but the piece | » q am not so anxious to see Mr,
was met at the Union Station by where he deUvered A «P h . Art.^ has been ^ t ^ ^ deilclously Murphy,' one will say, 'as I am that the
Senator Cox and a reception commit- addressing two meet! es e e wr rem&\nn the sam , w ht dialog, children should see him. They have

The premier and Lady Laurier go to Quebec and thence 1» New destitute and its catchy been told so much about him that It Is
were drive» to the King Edward, where Brunswick and NovajS . ‘ ™?.u Th,TId ventures of the staid ; Impossible to let an engagement pass

r,"“a.—•-K».-=Br^rîri,ruws Briï«2,.;rus.« w:;çK%rIvrrÆ.r
Hon- Clifford Slfton has declined to youngest th*nda wasH born °cn ‘di’^^ho "r JCltmg implication^ and " Give me'o^on11 the°gangway !’

meet his opponent, R. L. Richardson, Douglas °ol[ ’ ln 1877. Educated fhl^ventiial speedy unravelling of the " Have you got a seat that will fit
in a debate at Brandon. Mr. Richard- Feb, 16 at schools and, collegiate skein Tre becoming too well known me?’

is being assisted In his campaign at ’J1* p“ afterwards at Upp-r ?kein £.nrP than a remln- “These and similar questions will tell
by Hugh i John Macdonald, and A. H. Institute th , to he ia a g a- ln ^ F1 ag unpersonated you the story of how 'regular' theatre-
Carrob M.L.A. for South Brandon. Canada College Toronto ne >s ‘8ce"t.™î mtan R^d Wbe along seren- goers patronize the playhouse during
Government ownership will be the EK,L ABMOtR, ^ VbL mefe and makes an im- the visit of an actor with a clannish
main question on which Mr. Richard- <_______________________ , Ç* pl^ÎL song “I Want to following."
SOn W“l “PPeal-______ Md^l. -IVn'upp" lnVgercor i M.ss Jessie Machtchlan last night at |

It seems that the hunt tor candidates deservedly so. The suppo » alt0. ; Massey Music Hall again demonstrat- |
In South Toronto has been figured .jany are good, and t Klernan ap- ed that she Is well deserving of the |
down to H. H. Dewart, for the Liber- jether c!^rn£.n?’ a„d does It well. I title "Queen of Scottish Song." The
als and Edmund Bristol.for the Con- pears as Mr. Pineapple I Sons of Scotland held their annual .
servatives. The friends of A. Claude r-endier Guards band have been concert, and a very large audience !
Macdonell are also hopeful. The ad- !uth solendld 'receptions in the showed Us high appreciation of the !
mlrers of John Rosa Robertson, and nf United States which they excellent program presented. Miss
they are many, have not yet given up cities of the Llt‘aent to tneir en- Maclachlan was ably assisted by
hope of seeing him take the field. St Louis, and at Buffalo Douglas Young, .who appeared to

--------- faF,eme?Lt win he met by the Regi- great advantage in the duet. "The
Mr. Conmee’s resignation as a mem- to-day they u welcome t to Crooket Bawbee” and also in his solos,

her of the legislature has not been re- meiit infant > PVening after the per James Fax contributed humorous songs
ceived by Speaker Charlton. îilZm.né/n îeceotlon will be given to In his usual inimitable style, and the

--------- „ Beautiful but- Instrumental part of the program WasThe Kingston News and Times puts the entire bandl at the c,ub o£ well taken eare of by John McLinden
it this way: "It is public'■ îhè efity’ They arrWe in Toronto to- in cello solos. Thomas Richardson with
now for railways or not for fifty years. Uie city, they a m be met ttt the pipes, and Robert Buchanan, plan

te station by the full brass, fife and 1st. The entertainment was varied by 
drum bands of the Royal Grenadiers, clever dances by Master James Gard- 
under the auspices of whose officers ner. The chair wa «occupied by F. S. 
thèse concerts ln Toronto are giten. Mearns.
They will proceed from the Union sta
tion by way of York, King, Yonge and 

the city hall, where

ratio for the street railway is only 
one in 28,«4.308. During 1903 the city 
coroner’s records show that 80 persons 
met their death In Liverpool thru

HU Toronto WdrltL
—SWiVWViftW-*.

N.wtpipci published every 
In the rear.

sj.
P A

vehicles other than street cars.
This favorable showing has accom- 

S.80 panted an increase in the extension of 
$•** the speed limitation sanctioned by the 

yy board of trade during 1*03. Ten per 
i'm ‘ cent, of the cars now run at a speed of 
LOO It miles per hour; 64 per cent, at 12 
.76 miles; 26 per cent, at 10 miles, end 
•** 10 per cent, at 8 miles per hour. The 

broad effect of the extension was that 
while under the old regulations, the

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN 'ANCEt
Cneyeor, Dally, Sunday Included $8.00 
Six months - 
Three months 

ith - Men! We Have Every Kind of Under
garment You Could Wish
U It’s just about now that most

i:
.48

One year, without Sunday 
£ lx months - 
Four months " *
Three months 
Cue month

The rate. Includes muss efl eesr Canada, 
t)sited State, or Great Britain. t

They aho include free delivery in any part of 
Taranto or suburbt, Local agents In almost every average speed, Including stops, 
een end vlllase of Ontario will include free delivery limited to 5.8 miles • per hour, under 
St the above rater.

Special era» to agent» an wholesale rates e 
aew.de sien on application. Ad re ruling rats, oo

tee.

men go rummaging through draw

ers looking up last winter's un- 

You’re sure to find them

son

the view regulations the average speed 
wad Increased to about 7 1-2 miles per 
hour. Notwithstanding the Increased 

number of personal accl-

l
derwear.

and baggy. Our new un. 

derwear will fit snugiy and closely 

and will give most comfortable 

We have any priced gar-

THB WORLD. speed the 
1 dents decreased 11 per cent. The num- 

carrled during 1903

worn
TORONTO.

Hamilton Office, 4 Arcade, North James-straet, 
E. F. Lockwood, agent her of passengers 

was 113,057,234. Of this total 89.43 per 
cent, paid two cents and 9-84 per cent, 
four cents, leaving only .73 per cent, 
who paid for longer distances. The 

after paying all working 
wafs close upon $1,000,000

iTHE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World can ha had at the following News 

.Stand*
Windsor Hotel wear.....Montreal. 

^ ..Montreal
...Qeebec. 
....Buffalo.

EUicott-aquare Newa Stand...................... Buffalo.
Wolverine Newa Co ..;....:..„..Detioit. Mtch.

Ottawa.

II
wish from 39= to$6.oo.St Lawrence Hall.......... .

J. Walsh. tiSt. John St.... 
Peacock A Jones..................

net revenue
ment you

sj.n’. Fine Shetland Wool Underwear, shirts and. drawers, d°ubls- 

tons, in fancy stripes, soft finish, sizes 34 to 42. per | QQ

We mTo showing an exceptionally large range of Men!* F!"e,^'*‘“r*! 
^ .Wool Garmentt, in silk and wool mtxtures and pure sük, In imported 

_ domestic makes, warrented unshrinkable l QQ tn C QQ
at prices ranging from, per garment,................ I.VU IU U vu

Men’s Heavy Wool Fleece-lined Ünderwear, ahirU and drawers, pear 
buttons, Overlooked seams. French neck, natural facings gQ
and soft and warm, sizes 34 to .................................. .... ■ •• •

Men’s Heavy Scotch V^ool Underwear, double-breasted, sateen fa ng , 
pearl buttons, ribbed skirt and cuffs, in natural grey s 1 b. ^ Ç 
sizes 34 to 42, per garment

expenses
available for the sinking funds, inter- 

loans, contributions to generalest c*.i
rates and reserve account. One won
ders what it would have been with a 
uniform fare of five cents. Yet there 

people in this new world who say 
public ownership and management is 
inefficient. There is sufficient in these

Dispatch and Agcny Co............
and all hotels and newsdealers.

St. Denis Hotel...........................j
P.O. News Co., 217 Dearbom-st.
John McDonald.......
T. A. McIntosh.......
Raymond ft Doherty 
P. W. Large. 145 Fleet St.. .London» B.C Eng. 
All Railway News Stands and Trains.

New York.
...........Chicago.
Winnipeg, Man. 
Winnipeg, Man. 
.St. John. N. B.

Joel Marven Briggs announces hlm- 
the public ownership candl-are self as 

date in Haldlmand- and

Conservative Club hasA Hebrew 
been formed in Montreal. NAIRN STILL PRESIDENTfigures to supply an answer.

Queen-streets to . ^ . „
they will be welcomed by the ctv.c Andrew., society That Eleete.l
authorities, and a combined photograp 1 ____ .....
of the two Grenadiers will be taken, OINeer. Laat Msht.
after which they will proceed to Massey 'T~7T officers
Hall for their first concert, beginning at The annual election of officers 
2.30. Capt. Jeffries, the officer in chargs brought out a large attendance at the 
of the band, arrives in town this morn- ; annua[ meeting of St. Andrew’s Society 
ing. The bal?;d comes to Toronto j last nlght at the Queen's Hotel. The
one strong, their Instru , . ,wo ; chair was occupied by Alex. Nairn,
made up as follows . One £ ° who was re-elected president- There
E-flat clarinets, two °bos eight^st were a]g0 re„elected Dr james Bain
B-fla.. clarinets fi clarinets and John Catto, vice-presidents. The
clarinets, five second B-flatclarlnets. offlcerg were ag follow8: 8ecre-
three saxophones, cornets two tary. Major Duncan Donald; treasur-
first c°rnets, three s barjtono er, George Keith; chaplains, Rev. Dr.
woT t'wmS wo B°‘c°ond trom-Milllga,i, Dr. Armstrong Black, Rev. 

two first trombone, two euphu- Dr. Wallace; physician. Dr. Fothering-
bass tromn , bombar- , ham, I. T. Cameron, Dr. Gibbe, Robert

Malcolm Gibbs. Robert

DISREGARD OF HUMAN LIFE.
The accident in the St. Clair tunnel,

„ j end the frequent losses of life thru The Choquette Incident was discussed | M , .
. . . . _ 1 useless street car fenders, give localby The Globe yesterday. On Its front i u° ‘
page Is a letter from Senator Choquette 
to The Quebec Chronicle, in which ap
peared the report that has aroused so 
much controversy. The Chronicle, be
ing asked to publish a denial of the re-, 
port, said it was supported by the testi
mony of several Influential persons who 
heard the senator make use* of the ex
pressions reported In The Chronicle. The 
senator says these persons are Tory

There Is appar- 
in the local Liberal

Chatham Planet: 
ently nothing new 
sltuatic-.i regarding the serious bribery 
charges preferred against George 
Stephens, at present the Liberal nom
inee for West Ke-.it, by Reeve Purser 
of Dover Township, and Councillor 

Mr. Stephens Is not yet ready 
and conclusive

SENATOR CHOQ.I ETTE’S SPEECH. 11

Conservative Candidate In Northum
berland.

duate of the University of Toronto and 
of the Ontario Law School,J^nd is at 
present a partner in the firm of Bristol. 
Bayly & Armour, barristers, here. He 
Is now in his 28th year ,and is a fine, 
bright, active, young Canadian; if 
elected he will be ably qualified to re 
present hie constituency at Ottawa. 
Mr. Armour absolutely denies having 
voted for or in any way supported Ins 
present opponent, Mr. McColl, in the 
last general election, as was reported In 
several Reform newspapers.

Two Specials in Men’s FurnishingsInterest to an article In The New York 
Outlook, in which It Is pointed out that 
more people are killed in the United 
States every year by so-called acci
dents than ln many wars of considér

ai
Boyer.
with the "absolute 
proof” of his Innocence which he pro
mised—and his friends and: supporters 
arc still left in the uncomfortable po
sition of uncertainty and anxiety.

and Madras Neg-\24 Dozen Men’s Imported Seotch Zephyr^
lige Shirts, separate link cuffs, best make and finish, ln 

neat and" fancy stripes, sizes 14 to 18 inches, regularable magnitude; it is becoming as per
ilous, says the writer, to live In the 
United States as to go to war. 
article mentions some of these casu
alties—the derailing of a passenger 
train,” with frightful loss’ of life ow
ing to the careless dropping of some 
pieces of

I

prices $1.26 and $1,50. SaturdayThe Judge Winchester, the chairman of 
the board of registration, addressed 
the registrars yesterday* and explained 
the provisions of the acts relating to 
the matter. He impressed upon them 
the value of politeness to everyone, 
and to be patient, 
plaints of discourtesy .had been heard.

If a man has left hft family here or 
has stored his furniture while he went 
to the west, to find out whether he 
would settle, he is still entitled to vote, 
said, the judge answering a query. 
Should he, however, have gone to the 
west with the intention of staying 
there, taken up land, or occupied a po
sition, but afterwards found that the 
people, the place,, or the climate did 

with hiin, and so returned, 
That Is a

and Satin Neckwear, in flowing40 Dozen Men’s Fine Silk_____ _______
end. derby and made up shape», this seasonjjatest
^rTn^colotmr», finest fiuallty gllkl1 aPd Batl°-

regular 60c, Saturday .......................’  —»

bones, one
niums, one stringed bass, 
dons, one side drum, one bass drum.

The programs which they will present 
on Saturday afternoon and .evening are 
as follows :

Afternoon—1—March — "Unity, A. 
Williams. 2—Selection, "II Trovatore. 
Verdi. 3—Piccolo solo, "Silver Birds, 
Le Thlere (soloist, W. Bullock). 4— 
Overture, “Tannhauser." Wagner. 5— 
Selection from “Cavalleria Rusticana, 
Mascagni. 6—Cornet solo, "The Star 
of Bethlehem," S. Adams (soloist, Corp. 
R. Gay). 7—Aubade Printanlere, La- 
combe. 8—Fantasia on songs by Sir 
R. H. Bishop, arr. Hartmann. 9—Plan
tation Sketch, "By the Swanee River,” 
Myddleton.

Evening—1—March, "The Old Des- 
saver," A. Williams. 2—Grand selection. 
"Faust," Gounod. 3—Piccolo solo, "The 
Wren," Demare (soloist, W. Bullock). 
4—Overture, "Solennelle 1812,** Tschal- 
kowsky. 5—Reminiscences of Greig. 6— 
Cornet solo, “The Lost Chord," Sulli
van (soloist, Corp. R. Gay). 7—2nd Hun
garian Rhapsody, Liszt. 8—Serenade, 
"The Warblers,” Hutchins. 9—Fantasia, 
“A Voyage in a Troopship," George Mil

liers. It seems hardly likely that the 
report was a pure InventloO, but there li 
room for honest disagreement as to the
exact words of the speech, and on this j freight train ; the wrecking of a crow 
point the memory of the speaker him-jed trolley car by striking a fifty pound 
self might not be Infallible. On this ' case of dynamite that had been dropr 
point The Chronicle very fairly say» ped on its track from an express wa- 
"there is no reason to Impugn the good ! gon; the wrecking of the engine and

of a freight train by

l tof managers,
Baron and James Murray; committee 
of >.istalment, Hon W. Mortimer Clark 
and Dr.
committee, George McMurrlch 
Alex. Fraser; committee on accounts, 
Major Mlchie, Edward Hay and J. H. 
McKinnon; marshals,
Robertson, Capt- Catto, Chae. Mlchie; 
standard bearers, F. M. Gray and R. 
J. Christie; pipe major, William Camp
bell; pipers, F. Beaton. Chas. Munro 
and Thomas Richardson. ^ 

ft was decided to celej*|e St. An
drew's Day by a ball, the presi
dent’ will nominate the*^6mmlttee to 
take charge of the arrangements.

timber from a preceding Last year com- The campaign in Port Arthur is now 
warming up. The different candidates 
have held their organization meetings 
here, and are now touring the district, 
and in the next few weeks will have 
visited all the different points both 
east and west. The situation here, to 
say the least of It, is becoming most 
peculiar. If Ross of Rat Portage cornea 
out, it will make one of the most in
teresting campaigns In the Dominion. 
George T. Marks, the ’Conservative 
nominee, was the first to make ‘he 
break. After a largely attended or 
ganlzation meeting here he left for Hat 
Portage, and the Keewatln, and at 
both of these places he was given 4 
most gratifying reception. Old Tories, 
who have been out of line lor some 
time, flocked around him and promis' d 
him their support in this campaign. 
To-night he leaves for the Rainy 
River district, where he will hold meet
ings. James Conmee, ttie Liberal nomi- 

has gotten the faithful to work
west

George Kennedy; standing 
and

fOvercoats That Hang Stylishly
You would conclude they were high-class tailor-made 

goods, did vou not examine them very closely. Our 
manufacturing people seem to have the happy knack of 
turning out clothing with a decided tailor-made look.
Men’s Fine Imported English Venetian- 

Finished Worsted Suits, solid goods, 
lined with Skinners’ black satin, 
tailored' and trimmed equal to cus
tom work, made in 3-button morning 
style, with a few single-breasted 
sacques, our regular $20.00 1 4 K(i 
suit, Saturday’s special .. I *7,011

Major D. M.

faith of gentlemen who make personal several cars 
denial of the use of the language im- striking a wagon loaded with dyna- 
jputed to them, for a man is not always mite, which the driver, seeing the train 
aware of the precise words he employs coming, had abandoned on the track,

the killing of nearly 100 persons in a 
railway accident near St. Louis, and 
ln another on a branch of the Erie 
road, not far from New York; 
carrying away by floods of Insufficient
ly protected bridges with the destruc
tion, in one case, of nearly 100 human 

collision, a few weeks ago, 
Knoxville, Tennessee, ln which 66 

Rilled; the derailing on

not agree
he is not entitled to vote, 
break in his residence, and he carmot 
register.

The provincial act says that a man 
who changes his residence in Toronto 
is still entitled to vote. If he has not 
moved since Sept. 22, 1903, he need 
not register, as he will then be on the 
voters’ list.

Special provision Is made for stu
dents. Freshmen cannot register un
der the student clauses, as they have 
not been in Toronto as students for 
three months. Should they have been 
attending school inside the three 
months and left for a holiday or to 
work, they can still register. A mar
ried man can vote only where his wife 
and family are residing, but a student 
can register here whether he has re
sided here or not continuously within 
the past three months. It does .not 
matter whether M is married or sin
gle, so long as he is not on the voters’ 
list elsewhere.

in the heat of discussion, nor does he 
Salways remember them afterwards, but 
tthere le also no reason to impugn the 
good faith of the reporters who, being 
there with pencil In hand to catch the 
most striking points of a speech, are 
less liable to be mistaken than th® 
speaker himself,and certainly have little 
time to concoct deliberate and malicious 
representations.” The Globe's despatch 
from Quebec says :

The Soleil publishes to-day a long 
article ln reply to The Chronicle's 
attack on Senator Choquette. Re
ferring to the political meeting of 
Sunday last at L’Ange Gardien, 

..County of Montmorency, it says : 
Mr. T. C. Casgraln uttered the fol
lowing words in hie speech : "I can 
see in the near future the time when 
the rights of the Province of Que
bec will be attacked, and then It w-ill 
require strong men In parliament to 
defend them.”
It was in reply to Mr. Casgraln’» 

utterance that Senator Choquette 
said: "All things being equal, would 
It not be natural that we should Vote 
in favor of one of our compatriots 
rather than for a man that we don't 
know? In the present Instance Is not 
Sir Wilfrid at all points of view a 
hundred times superior to Mr. Bor
den? Therefore, putting aside all 
questions of race and religion, Is 
It not a patriotic duty for us to sup
port him?”
Is not this, after all. another way of 

} saying that blood is thicker than water, 
6 the remark that Is so vigorously re- 

pudiated? The main difference between 
» the reports Is that the later version con- 

tains no reference to religion, tho it does 
Ï, refer to race. This is the point that 
8 now requires to be cleared up.
S must say these charges and counter 
@ charges of appeals to race feeling have 

become rather wearisome. Not an elec- 
| tion passes without the question being 
I raised.

GALT BOARD OF TRADE.the

Look of Honeea Referred to by the 
President.

Men’» Oxford Grey Cheviot Overcoats,
box-be.ck, single-breasted, velvet col
lar, Italian linings, sizes 34 g.gQ

Raglanette Overcoat», long, loose, box- 
back, with vertical pockets, velvet 
collar, made from all-wool 
grey cheviot, sizes 34 to 44 

The “Tourist" Ulster, this season's deed
ing style, single-breasted', long box- 
back, with half belt strap on sleeves, 
made from nobby tweeds, striped 
effects, with overplaid, also grey 
stripe on
sizes 36 to 44, our spe
cial .........................................

Men’s Slngle-Breaated Box-Back Over
coats, in fine black or navy blue 
begver, smooth, fine finish, also soft, 
all-wool, grey cheviots, in the fashion
able lengths, best trim- I C 11(1 
mings, sizes 34 to 44 ... I 0«UU

«Galt, Oct. 13.—(Special.)—Galt Board 
of Trade is one of the best organiza
tions of the kind In Western Ontario, 
and the records of a splendid year 
were presented at the annual meeting 
held to-night. R. O. McCulloch, the 
retiring president, in reviewing the la
bors of the board, cited the location 
here ot six new maviutactuving indus
tries during Xbe year, as well as large 
additions to four of Galt's foundries. 
He referred to Galt's great lack of 
houses, which has grown to be one ot 
the most urgent needs of the town. 
The officers elected for the ensuing 
year were: Président, Joseph Stauffer; 
vice-president, J. H- Fryer; secretary, 
A. G. Donaldson; treasurer, Jameti E. 
Warnock. A long discussion on the 
deadlock ln the council on the ap
pointment-of a parks committee result
ed in the passing of a resolution offer
ing a board of trade committee to 
arbitrate. The annual banquet of Ihe 
board will be held before the close of 
the year.

lives; a 
near

ei
clnee.

here, and he Is now on his way 
to Rat Portage, where he will hold o - 
ganlzation meetings. Here he looks for 
a chilly reception, but after he has 
spent a few days In the mining town 
he hopes to win his way into tiu 
hearts of the Grits again, and he thinks 
that town will be his once more. Mr. 
Peltier, the labor candidate, is also 
working hard. If the disaffected Lib
erals of Rat Portage decide to bring 
out Walter Ross, It is hard to say 
which candidate he will hurt most. Hb 
would likely poll a large vote in the 
west, but in this part he would tot
run well. ,

W A. Preston, the Conservative can
didate for the local house, who was in 
Port Arthur this week from Fort 1* ran
ce». stated to a World representative 
that there wére two sets of pol.tua 
in the Rainy River district; that a large 
number of the voters would suppoi^ 
Laurier for the Dominion and Whitney 
for the local. They are tired of the R j»» 
administration, but they would support 
Conmee.

It seems 
that Conmfije will win out.

Preston Is looked upon as a winner 
In the local house.

Many of the politicians of the town 
seem to think that the West Algoma 
election will be made a by-election, 
because as yet the voting list has not 

prepared, and will not be before 
of the month. As there has

persons were 
the New York Central of three par
lor cars which were almost lmmedlate- 

into and crushed by a freight

II
Hler.

Blanche Walsh makes her reappear
ance at the Princess on Monday night, 
after a long .absence from Toronto. "I 
wonder what she will do next,” is the 
common’reflection of all who are fami
liar with her career. Her superb bear
ing, her lithe figure and radiant beauty, 
af exemplified in the heroines of Sar- 
dou is still fresh In the memory of local 
play-goers. Yet. when she set GothVrt 
afire with her terribly realistic por
trayal of Maslova, in which her assump
tion of ugliness, both mental and physi
cal. is said to have made her audience 
gasp and shudder, the news was not re
ceived with any great surprise. She is 
one of the few artists of the stage who 
seem determined to avoid the beaten 
track, and' the public is apparently 
aware of It.

10.00ly run
train with several resulting fatalities;

month of May the burning ofin the
the General Slocum ln the East River, 
by which a thousand innocent lives

ti
I
f<

were lost.<r ei
certain accidents against a da.it grey ground,-There are 

which It is impossible to provide, but 
Is careless-' 12.50 V

Thomas L. Church will address sev
eral meetings in Wellington and Gren
ville Counties in the Conservative In
terests. Thomas is a hustler.

in many cases the cause
greed—too much thought ofness or

dividends and too little of human life. 
The railway commissioners ought to 
make a careful study of this ques-

ti
W- E. Calger predicts the standing of 

the parties after the election as fol
lows: .Ontario, 29 Liberals, 57 Conser
vatives; Quebec, 51 Liberals, 14 Con
servatives; Nova Scotia, 8 Liberals, 10 
Conservatives; New Brunswick, 6 Lib
erals. 8 Conservatives; Prince Edward 

3 Conservatives;

I
tltlon.
t]MR. KERNAHAN WRITES.

Editor World: I was greatly surpris
ed to see In the papers on 
morning that the brewery 
have attributed the delay In the meet
ing of the arbitration board to adjust 
the wages of the brewery workers to 
the Master Brewers’ and Masters’ As
sociation. This association has had no
thing whatever to do with the progress 
of the arbitration since the board was 
appointed. 1 may state that the etate- 
mcins prepared by the masters and the 
men, wnich the arbitrators were: to »*■ 
as evidence to base their de 

have D2611 
the 

Aug.

Every Style in Men’ÿ
Men’s Fall Hats in every popular style that the best 

English and American hatters have provided for a clientele 
of particular dressers.

Fall Hats ti
"Flo Flo," the big musical extrava

ganza, which the well-known managers, 
E. D. Stair and George H. Nicolai have 
made the vehicle to introduce Stella 
Mayhew as a star at the head of her 
own company, comes to the Grand 
Opera House next week. To sav that 
“Flo Flo” Is loaded with fun and frolic, 
fast and furious, is expressing it mild
ly. While the music and scenic embel 
lishmente are n feature of the enter
tainment, yet the star. Mies Mayherv, 
cannot have too much praise given 
her. She is not only good, but very 
good. She is,a born comedienne and 
singer, possesses spontaneity, vitality 
and magnetic power to a high degree. 
She has an excellent Stage presence 
and the happy knack of Ingratiating 
herself Into the hearts of her audience.

■
Thursday Island, 1 Liberal,

Manitoba, 3 Liberals, 7 Conservatives: 
Northwest Territories, 2 Liberals, 7 
Conservatives : British Columbia, 2 Lib
erals, 5 Conservatives; total, 102 Lib
erals, 111 Conservatives. In Toronto 
5 Conservatives will be elected, and In 
York County 2 Conservatives.

Witness Protected by Detective».
New York, Oct. T3.—Geo. J. Essig, 

the complaining witness in the extor
tion charge against Philip Welnselmer, 
in the trial before Judge Newburger, 
is protected at his home to-night by a 
guard of three county cc.istables. 
These men will remain there and will 
go with the contractor to the criminal 
courts building when he attends : he 
trial to-morrow. That Essig has been 
threatened with Injury and was bodily 
assaulted, became known to-day. Essig 
said that shortly after Welnselmer s 
indictment in August, he received 
threatening letters, acid that since his 
testimony of yesterday against Weln- 
selmer, more letters have ben receiv
ed. About three weeks ago he was 
assaulted by three strange men neat* 
his home. He was beaten over the 
head and seriously injured.

to be the Impression hereworkers t:

Men’s Hats, ln English fur felt derbys, 
flat set, tapered or roll brim, calf 
leather sweatbands, silk trimmings, 
colors black, manllla and
chocolate, price ..................

Men’s English Derby, ln toe newest and 
up-to-date English blocks* colors 
black, hazel and mocha,
price..........................................

Men’s Derby Hate, new shipments of the 
latest American shapes, ln all the 
leading colors for fall wear, price 
$2.50, also better qualities from the 
European and American manufac
turers, prices $3.00. $3.60,
$4.00 and ..........................

English and American Soft Fedora and 
Alpine Hate, from leading manufac
turers, all new colprs and shapes, 
prices $1.60, $2.00, $2.60, C AA 
$3.00, $3.60, $4.00, 4.60 and U UU 
A complete stock of caps to choose 

from. Prices from 16c to $5.00.

1.50The World’s Charlottetown corre
spondent writes: For the present no 
seat of the four is sure for either 
party. The Liberals are in bad shape, 
with no provincial leader, and two of 
their four candidates yet to choose. 
McKinnon was made governor, and 
Hazard retired on 
There is a row in the camp over the 
governorship—a man of 41 pitchfork
ed over the heads of veteran Liberals. 
Very short crops dampen Liberal en
thusiasm.

Sherbrooke. Oct 13.—The Conserva
tives of Sherbrooke in convention here 
to-day nominated Dr. N. Worthington 
as their candidate for the commons on 
Nov. 3.

Coatlcook, Que., Oct. 13.—The Liberal 
convention was held here yesterday and 
Henry Lovell was chosen as the candi
date for the Dominion house. P. A. 
Bieonnette was nominated for the Qun-

been 
the last
not been a list prepared for many years 
it is believed that it will be necessa y 
to postpone the elections here “"ill 
after Nov. 3, so that the lists will be 
ready.

But we

200 ii

were to 
the secretary of 
Association on

cision on, 
handed to 
Employers’
«>0 The board met on the 22nd, and tn 
schedules to substantiate 
men’s case had not been submitted. 
The board instructed the secretary to 
prepare four copies of the men a atat-" 
ment, as submitted, and forward them 
to the arbitrators, and that the mee.- > 
ing be adjourned to Aug. 31. 
board met on the evening of Aug. ll 

surprised to learn that he

eve of election. 1
Toronto Liberal Conven- 

held to-rrfbrrow night, and
The South 

tion will be 
the West Toronto dn Monday night. It has been years since the play has 

been produced ln 
taken parts, so that 
nouncement that "The Way of the 
Ttansgressor," will come to the 
Majestic next week, and that It lias 
four canine thesplans in the cast, will 
be welcome news for those looking for 
novelty. Four magnificent Landseer 
dogs will take part ln the play and will 
do this in such an artistic manne- that 
they will surely win the applause or 
every audience. They seem to act as If 
endowed with a human brain and per_ 
form the marvelous feats without word 
of command. The play, while it has 
dogs as heroes, is a stirring and inter
esting story of life, full of unexpected 

..j, dramatic climaxes stiff 
comedy features. Special at" 
has been paid to the scenic

KEEPING PUPILS IN.
With all the talk about Improved 

methods of education, Is it not strange 
that the practice of keeping children 

s ln school after the regular hours as a 
: punishment still survives in some 
f, places? The school hours have been 
$ shortened in recent years* and this was 
| an Intelligent reform, the idea being 
* not to prolong thé work after the 

child’s mind was wearied. The practice 
’ of keeping pupils in after hours is a 
| relapse Into barbarism, and It Is a 
I transgression of the spirit of the law 
I regulating the hours of study. All the

mm.which does have 
the mere -in-A meeting of the Toronto Junction 

Liberal-Conservative Association will 
be held to-night in James’ Hall, To
ronto Junction, at 8. J. W. St. John and 
W. F. Maclean will speak.

450
1*F

c
Datugge, for Wreck Victim.

The court of appeal yesterday listen
ed to the argument of W. R. Riddell, 
K.C., against the Judgment entered by 
Chief Justice Falconbrldge in the ac
tion of Mary E. De Render against the 
Grand Trunk Railway. A jury awarded 
the plaintiff, the widow of Guy De Pen
der, who was killed in a wreck, 16000 
and another $5000 to the infant child 
which the company considers was ex
cessive. Mr. Hellmuth appeared for tne 
plaintiff, but did not finish his argu
ment.

IimffYProtection In Norway.
Christiania, Oct. 13.—In the spgecn 

from the throne at opening of the Stor
thing yesterday there was nothing of 
international interest with the exception 
of the announcement of the Introduction 
of a tariff bill, with the “object of af
fording national labor greater protec
tion.” There is nothing radical in the 
revision of the tariff, and it is expected 

additional revenue of only

and were 
men’s representative could not pr 
duce the schedules to support the 
statement. It appeared that the sch 

In the possession of the or-

HlFw i
fioiles were
ganlzer, Mr. Sanderson, who had gone 

trip to the coast and would b?

S i? a" seuLrssrr &.*• ass
« sssfrsrvSs&fSi *
qmst ot Mr. Raynor, who was obliged 
to attend an emergency meeting of th •
Bricklayers’ Union, called in con c- 
quence of the builders' laborers’ strike.
It was proposed to hold the next meet
ing on Monday, Sept., 19, but on ac
count of Mr. Carey being called away 
to Montreal to attend as delegate to 
the labor congress meeting, it was de

in consequence of that and 
two of the other arbitrators being m 
Montreal at the manufacturers’ meet
ing to awaist their return before calling
the' board together. The next meeting OUawa Oot. i3._(Globe Special.)-» 
was arranged for Tuesday Oct. U. may be neceSgary for the returning 
which was postponed owing tothe a officer in west Algoma to delay poll- 
eence of Mr. Kills. A meeting was until after Nov. 3 on account
ther arranged to be held oni Fr ay. difficulty in communicating with 
the 14th. when the secretary was noil- Piratant points of the district It will 
fled that neither Mr. n&ynor nor i. rfquire the greatest effort to get the 
Carey could attend wi that date, and It, Q taken ,n Thunder Bay. However, 
is now being arranged to be held n v successfully.
Saturday, the 15th inst. In justice to |11 ‘ u ______
both Ml Poison and Mr. the re premier Ross was indisposed yester-
presentatives of the Master Brewers. d a seVere cold caught at Moun 
on this arbitration, they have ar ang- prydgeS having settled in his knee, and 
ei at considerable personal sac rifl.-e confined him to the house. Mr. Ross 
to attend these meetings, which ha\e 
been repeatedly postponed thru no fault 
of their own, ft may be seen from this 
presenstalives of the master brewers, 
and Maltsters’ Association have not 
been to blame ln any way for any de
lay and that the statement handed to 
the press is both untrue and mislead
ing W. J. Kernahan
Secretary Toronto Brewers’ and 

stars' Association.

Fun For Boysren
on a 
away

Who have $2 99 to spend at 
EATON’S Saturday. We give 
them their choice of our 4.00, 4.50 

and 5.Q0 2-piece Norfolk Suits 
for 1 cent less than 3.00.

To get the best of them 
boys, you must get up and get 
down early !
Boys’ 2-place Norfolk Suita

to yield an 
about $325,000. situations 

clever 
tention 
equipment.

Qnaker City Overruled.
Washington, Oct. 13.—Immigration 

authorities of the Ueilted States De
partment of Commerce and Labor to
day decided that Miss Mary Stanton, 
a young English woman, should be al
lowed to land from the steamer Weet- 
ernland at Philadelphia without first 
being compelled to marry Hugh Stan
ton, a fellow-passenger and an Eng
lishman, altho immigration officials in 
Philadelphia had Insisted upcu It.

pupils should be dismissed at the same 
hour, a» they are expected to assemble 
at the

Dro-tna nt Sarnia.
Sarnia, Oct. 13.—While the steamer 

Huronlc of the Northern Navigation 
Co. was being loaded with freight here 
this evening, William Mapletoft, one 
of the men engaged at work, accident
ally fell into the river and was drown- 

The body was recovered a short 
time afterwards by a submarine diver. 
Deceased was a well known longshore
man, and was the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Mapletoft, respected residents of 
Sarnia.

tlme hour, and parents have 
right i to await the return of their 

i children at a fixed time, not at four 
: o'clock one day and five the next.

Archambault, P.A. Blsonnette and F. E. 
Wadleigh. ______

Hensall, Oct. 13.—A meeting of the 
Conservatives of South Huron was held 
bere to-day. H. Tilber, M.L.A., made 
a Short address. Only one candidate, 
B. B. Gunn of Seaforth, was in the 
field, and was made the unanimous 
choice of the convention. South Huron 
shows every indication of returning a 
Conservative for the first time since 
Confederation.

Joseph Murphy changed hie bill at 
the Grand Opera House last evening, 
presenting his famous "Kerry Gow" to 
an audience that taxed the capacity of 
the theatre. His appearance on the 
stage was the signal for an outburst 
of applause that testified to his popu
larity. In the role of Dan O’Hara, th® 
Kerry smith, a character which he has 
presented thousands of times, he makes 
up asi yuuthful as it is possible for 
his years, and his work met with ap
proval. He has a splendid supporting 
company, among them James F. Kelly, 
Donald Weldon, the old reliable Billy 
Sheehan and John Daly. Miss Mary 
Firmier gives a pleasing interpretation 
of the role of Nora Drew, and Miss 
Annie O’Brien as Little Jack,the Jockey, 
captured the audience by her singing 
and dancing. "Kerry Gow" will be 
presented the balance of the week, with 
a matinee on Saturday.

V
IS

il

Oil.THERE ARE EFFECTIVE FENDFhlS 
The Street Railway Co. now an

nounces Its intention of asking for the 
appointment of a cpmmlsslon to visit 
other cities and collect information in 
regard to different styles of fenders 
ln use and compare them with the 
article attached to i^s own cars- The 
natural criticism on this belated action 
Is—why the company did not Ip'ng ago 
set about obtaining the Information it 
desires. The World some time ago 
drew attention to the reports of the 
tramway committees In various Eng
lish cities demonstrating the entire 
efficiency of the fenders or lifeguards 
with which their street cars are sup
plied. In not one ’case did the ap
pliance fall to achieve its purpose.

In another column The World pub
lishes a cut of the standard Liverpool 
street car,showing the "Liverpool" plow 
lifeguard recently adopted. Out of the 
111 cases of persons who were knocked 
down and got under the platform dur
ing the year 1903 ln no Instance did
the plow lifeguard fail to push the Handsome Publication Free,
victim clear of the track, and ln only The exquisitely designed and printed
27 cases were the Injuries so severe as p“p\lcued^by the Grand Trunk. Issued by Mr. DuVernet. In charg? of 
to require medical attendance. In the pal!v;ay System.Is the handsomest an 1 ihe cases, and every step is being taken 
three fatal accidents death resulted be“t book gotten out ln connection with towards securing all the available evi- 
from the Initial injury and the bodies this great event. No one should ba dewe In connexion wkh the cases

. — ' . , without a copy. It Rives routes, descrip- Besides Sir Wilfrid tne speakeis atwere sheared clear of the underworks ^°"f tfap P^ammoth buildings, mans I Massey Hall to-night will be Hon.
of the World’s Fair and City of St.
Louis, and all Information as to the *est 
wav to reach the Ivory City—and where 

A copy sent free on applica
tion at City Ticket Office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge-streete.

Aelded In St. Luke’s Schoolbonee.
A delightful entertainment was pro

vided in St. Luke’s schoolhouse last 
night. Rev. Mr. Beal, curate of the 
parish, presided, and made a short ad- 

Mlss Llghtbound rendered "Sing 
Me to Sleep" with fine effect, and was 
recalled on each appearance. Verner 
Wyld’s recitation of "A Bachelor's Re
verie" revealed histrionic talent of no 
mean order, which was emphasized in 
his encore, number. Miss Jessie Cope
land, violinist, and Miss Cleghorn, 
pianist, also gave some artistic rendi
tions, and the accompaniment* were 
played by Mrs. Hamilton. I

Chilton Talks Too Much.
Fred ChUtcn. 110 Llsgar-street. ap

pears to be one of those persons to 
whom the sight of a police officer is 
like a red rag to a bull. Two weeks 
ago Chilton was mixed up in an assault 
on P. C. Holmes. Last night he saw 
Detective Newton on Queen-street and 
could not resist the opportunity to use 
some unparliamentary language. New
ton locked him up.

in dark grey and brown mixture 
of all wool Scotch Tweeds,single 
breasted, posts have box pleats 
back end front and belt, line 
Italian linings, sizes 23 to 28.

B S dress.

The license commissioners yesterday
granted transfer» of Melinda Rcvnolda' 
shop, 837 West Queen-street, to J. J, 
O'Leary and J. F. Hynes' tavern, lift West 
Wellington-sheet, to Henry Jackman.

Abel Boyd struck John Woods while the 
latter was drinking a glass of beer. He 
was fined $21 mid costs or K) days.

Josinh Strothers

Regular 4.00, 4.50 and fi.OO.
Saturday

Boys' Norway Reefers, in Oxford grey 
frieze and blue nap, storm collar, tab for 
throat, Italian linings 

Sizes—22-23 24-26 26-27 28-29 30

Two theatrical engagements this sea- 
havo caused comment because ofdrove revklefwly on 

Wost Qneen-ntreet mid slashed two Indy 
dyHists with his whip. He was tilled $15 
and cost» or 40 day a. Ison

the large audiences which they ha"e 
attracted. A few weeks ago the vener
able actor, J. H. Stoddart, played his 
seventh weekly eaigagement in two 

at the Grand, and that he has

intends to be present at Massey Hall 
to-night. Clifford McIntosh, a grocer of Calgary, 

will await the coming of an officer from 
tiifr west, lie la licensed of defrauding 
creditors. He says he lost $1200 In business, 
assigned and came away.

$2.75 $3.00 $3.26 $3.50 $3.75J. M. McEvoy, Dominion candidate 
for East Middlesex: Dr. Rutledge, M. 
L.A. fpr East Middlesex, and J. R. 
McWilliams. Peterboro, father of ihe 
retired candidate there, were at the par
liament buildings yesterday.

retained his popularity with the Scot
tish section of theatregoers was evi
denced by the fact that the house was 
taxed to capacity at every performance. 
Now the Irish section have their Inning, 
and judging by the welcome Joseph 
Murphy was tendered the first half of 
the week they are evidently going to 
make the week a record one for the 
popular Irish comedian. Mr. Murphy 
Is to the Irish what Mr. Stoddart Is to ' 
the Scotch—the ideal actor.

It is a red letter day in many To
ronto homes when either of the two 
veterans come to the city, for it is the 
only time a great many citizens visit 
the theatre. —

Jimmy Cowan, at the box office of 
rail» Kind You Haw Alnais Bought the Grand, says that the Irish are just 

r n " aR anxious to see Mr. Murphy as the
/V* _ jS/-f "-f—A2- Ecotch are to see Mr. Stoddart, and the
Iresult la tbsd.qa both occasions reserv-

Boys' Overcoats; In dark grey cheviot ; box-back style; single-breasted, 
Italian lined, velvet collar—

Sizes—22-23 24-25 26-26 27-28 29-30

$3.75 $4.00 $4.25 $4.60 $4JS
Boys' and Youth*’ Overcoat*; ln Oxford grey cheviot; long, loose box 

back style, velvet collars, square pockets; heavy Italian linings—
Sizes—31-32 33 34-35

The reserved sent plnn for the illustrated 
lecture by Miss Violet Hcooker Hunt 
"A Woman's Memory of the South African 
War." opens this morning nt Nordlielmer's

. ___ _ . nt 0.30. Miss Brooke-Hnnt has Intimated
The nine persons who were reported fo otter that she will parade with the 

by Justice Boyd for corrupt practices ln Ktsfr in the garrison parade on Sunday! 
the Soo elections will receive their trial next.

The summons have all been -------------------------------

n Malt-
<■»

=
Just hs the Concord and Ca' 
fcnwba grapes differ in flavor» 

W it. size and in lnsciousnese—so do 
\ the Native Wines differ ia quality 
^ and ia value.

Michie’s Canadian Grape Wines are 
the pure juice of the first pressing of the 
fine«t Xo gaia Grapes. V

40c. per :nittle, $1.50 per gallon. » 
MIUHliti dr OO..

Rev. Dr. Eaton of Cleveland will he one 
of the speankers of the Ontario Baptists' 
Convention ln Ihe city next week.

Albert A. Macdonald. M.D., lias moved 
from Slmcoe-street to No. 341 Went ltlooe

$6.00 $6.25 $6.60!

I ’*! ^T. EATON C°-„..1 William Paterson, A- B. Aylesworth, 
Mayor Urquhart and T. C. Robinette.

Those who wish to be present must 
be at Massey Hall not later than 7 
o'clock, when the door* will be opened. 
Platform tickets admitting three per-

ttf the cgr. It la interesting to know 
that while the ratio of fatalities from 
all causes on the railways of the Unit
ed Kingdom amounted to 1 in 1.016,828
Passengers

Z 190 YONCE ST., TORONTOI.*- Bean the 
Signature 
. of
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fmJOHN CATTO & SON F
bed-wear

DEPARTMENT
Business Hours—Store opens dally at 8.30 a. m. and doses at 6 ». m. .

President Levinsky and Mr. Gurofsky 
Oppose Him Before Educational 

Committee.

Suggestion of Retail Merchants1 As
sociation Not Acted on 

Yesterday.

"Raffles” Waldheim Has Flown High 
in His Day and Generation,

My Boy.
Ready to Put on Overcoats 

for Men $14. $16, $18, $22
la 6lled with new stocks, amongst which 
an some

Vary Conspicuous Veluee
which thoald be Isvestigated at once, at 
quantities an limited.

er-
flnd s-dUfce, Oer grca 

^fiyyy' failed with other treatn 
fryS* in the French and Gen 

countries are models

been those whe 
i nb remedy is regularly 

■ie* and the soldiers in
„ And at whichever price you chooee, rest assured that there’s value In it

Argumenta *•«L !L°/5B for a 7116 property wh,ch cannot be duplicated outside this store. By the way, how many of our

- ; » EfHHrti EEEEEE-E
: r xrJzzi. r„ ^rirrssr Æ i ■“
most fashionable resorts in Europe, and was opposed in his petition by ln Lhe nal, to the memory of -Nana In the Men’s Furnishings section:
Among his papers were found hotel president Levinsky and others whom ! Ward, who lost her lite in an endeavor 
bill» runglng from £100 to £300. He h0 had quoted as being anxious for to save a playmate. Coaim.esloner 
thought nothing of spending 140 or $50 juch a Mtioo, uonn presented his argu-

Among his papers were found pawn menta with questionable success and soon ne plastered witn table,# of all
tickets showing that he has pawned dla- Immediately upon the ilnish of his ad- He thought it would oe better to
monds In Paris and other cities on the dregg President Levinsky and Mr. Ou- place such a memorial in a church or
continent amounting to some thousands . k rog and disclaimed any sym- school, or that the city might erect a 
of dollars. Other correspondence shows «meme Rabbi Wein- building ln one of the parks for such a
that after he arrived ln England he got pathy with the scheme. Rabpi Wem purpoge chairman bpence thought 
in with a number of leading people. It robe, who was also theie, £“■‘ ‘ Gzowski Hall might serve. Aid. Dunn 
would appear from letters in his pos- ed from opposing It verbally on dc ,.ather favored the tablet, 
session that he was ln trouble of some count of his ignorance of the English -when I take my departure from this 
kind in Germany and found It convent- language. Donn was a8"“7ideleaM a ufe ,or the other shore’ accompanied by
ent to come to America. matter would be «Mr Mattered At a. you glr •• he gald< addressing Uie com

Altho Waldheim has only been In To- future meeting and the committee pass rnfaeloner, "I expect there will be tab 
ronto six weeks, he made good use of ed on to business. lets In the city hall for both of us." The
his time. No fewer than twelve per- Inspector Hughes reported m favor t matter wag allotted to lay over.

have Identified goods found in his the swlmbing bath project subcom The parlcdaie Bird and Canary Bo
as having been stolen from their mittee and endorsed the scheme., imeie c|ety wl„ get the UBe Qf Brockton Hall 

houses. A number of these burglaries was no money however, with which to for Nov lfi and 17 0n the usual terms, 
committed after 4 o’clock ln the go on this year. A committee wag .ip c w steel of 143 Royce-a venue, re pro-

pointed to wait on Dr. Sheard. rrus gentjng the Manchester Unity of Odd- 
tee Walker was In favor of one big fel|ow<- offered 375 per year for a live
swimming bath, as in Paris, where years’ lease of the ha 1L ^The commls-
swlmming might be taught. sloner will consider the offer.

It was, in his opinion, a deal more The QUeen-street Fire Hall clock will 
valuable than a great many or the ^ stopped for two or three weeks. A
things that were Included in the cur- new escape wheel is required, and the
riculum. On the motion of Mr. Good- old one mugt be sent to Boston as a
erham, the committee decided on open- pattern.
ing another class in Jarvts-street Co.- Xhe branch public library at St. An- 
leglate. The report of the c°m!7n, ? drew’s Market will have a new metal 
on the requirements of the Technical ceiling-, plumbing and other repairs, at 
School will be forwarded to the m.n.s- a cogt of |250 A new hot water heater, 
ter of education, as requested by mat cdst|ng $100, will be installed in the Bay- 
offlclal. The appointment of a succès- street flre hall- The cold storage por- 
sor to Mr. Kilmer of Harbord-eti-eet tjon Qf gt Lawrence Market will again 
Collegiate was deferred because Mr. bp leaged to McWUliam & Evei-titt for 
Spotton was unprepared to' recommend j10fl per montb,
any one. The matter will be left until The lease of an upstairs room ln St.
Inspector Seath returns to the clU'- Lawrence Market to Mainprice it Addl- 
when a committee will confer with aim gon- aj 230 per month, without taxes, 
on the matter. Tenders will be asked \vag confirmed, and $160 will be spent in 
for domestic science supplies. putting in a corrugated Iron wall at the

A letter was read from the Finland- gcuth end. Commissioner Fleming re- 
ers’ Society of the city, asking1, for ported in favor of increasing the rental 
accommodation for about 200 of tne.r 0]> twelve rooms in the basement from 
people, who wished to learn the Eng- j12 t0 $15 per month, and was endorsed, 
lish language. Inspector Hughes was Four other rooms return $160. 
empowered to go ahead with the open - A. Frank Wickson sent In a bill for 
ing of classes ln English in Elizabeth- $1430.20. Of this amount $100 was for 
street School. services In connection with the building

J. B. Kaiser was appointed to « in- bylaw, and was ordered by the board of 
chester-street School. R. M. Spiers was CORtroI in 1902. The balance was for 
transferred from Church-street School preliminary sketches and other work on 
to Jesse Ketchum. to take the place or the Rerkeley-street Fire Hall. It was 
Mr. Bundle, who goes to the Technical, based at 4 per cent, on $33,255. and was 
G. M. Langford will take his Place at certlfled by City Architect McCillum 
Church-street School. as correct. Aid. Dunn remarked that

The question of low salaries for as^ tbe city suffered because the appolnt- 
sistant masters and a consequent ment 0f a ctty architect had teen with- 
deartib °f male teachers was discussed, held ln order to help a friend. The ae- 
Mr. Walker was of the opinion that count was held over for further con- 
lf $50 per year to each of 12 teachers s,ideratlon.
would make any difference ln the effl- Ald. Chlshohn complained that the 
clency in the staff the board would be excavations for the fountains at the 
wise to pass over the Item of $600 a market were still open, and no work 
year and have the improved leaching wag being done. It was decided to have 
staff. A recommendation was sent on tbe city solicitor take any action that 
to the finance committee that the scale would hurry the contractors along, 
for male assistants be increased. The grand- jury’s presentment on the

Inspector Hughes reported on the condition of the Jail was before the com
use of the Bible in the public serious mlttee, but It was decided that a spe- 
in accordance with the request of Dr. c|aI meeting should be held to diseuse 
Ogden. The Bible is used in all -he. fbe matter, 
public schools in the opening exerciser 
In nearly all.the classes the pupils have 
their own Bibles, and read them at the 
opening exercises. Where the children 
are too young the Scripture is read to 
them or some Bible story Is told. Prin
cipal Embree said that In his experi
ence pupils in the high schools are la
mentably lacking in Bible know edge.
Their Ignorance In the great bulk of 
cases proves clearly that they receive 

little systematic training.._______

When Detective Duncan arrested 
Hans Waldheim last week he made aOSt Superior Sheetings 

at Low Prices
7$ inches wide, extra, heavy Bleached 

Twin Sheeting, fine even finish, good 
strong thread, at 80c per yard, being 2$ 
oer cent under present values.

63 Inches wide, Bleached Plain Heavy 
Make Sheeting at 24c. A good chance 
for hotels or boarding-houses, as It is a 
usual 29c sheeting.

Address DR. KOHR flEDICING CO.. P.O. Drawer w '3-1,, Montreal.■aw

un- PASSENGER. TRAFFIC.INLAKD SAVIGATIOlt.

!hem TURBIN1AMen** HcathPr Mixture» Genelne Scotch
single

Men s Da.rk Oxford Melton Chesterfield 
Overcoats, single breasted, velvet collar, 
heavy black serge lining, raglan vock> 
ets. well made aii<\ finished, ^4 00

A
Tweed Chesterfield Overcoats, ^ 
breasted, velvet «-ollar, licit at back, 
bair lining, 5 pockets, tailor
made and finished, each.. .

mo-un- 18.00
\iscly $44 00Men's Black Vicuna Chesterfield Oven-oats, 

narrow stripe, single breasted, sleeves 
lined with satin, striped Venetian skirt 

self eollar, Ô pockets, fine soft

Blankets 
Extra Values

Men’s Dark Oxford Tweed Chesterfield 
Overcoat*, single breasted, fine material, 
narrow white stripe, velvet collar, Vene
tian lining, 4 outside and 1 Inside pock
ets. well tailored and finished, 1g QQ 
each................................................  iv. wv

Another Change of Time.
FARE, ROUND TRIP 60c.

Between Toronto and Hamilton, taking effect 
Monday, Oot. Idth.

Leave Hamilton 9-15 a. m.
5 P.m. ______________

able linings, 
cloth, tailor made and beat 
finish.........................................

e to22.00White Wool Blankets, size 66x80, a 
Uttle handled but none the worse, regu
lar $8.75 and $4, to clear at $3 per 
pair.

Very fine 'Wool Blankets, size 56x78, 
at $3.25; size 62x82. at $3.75; size 66x86, 
at $4.50; size 72x90, at $5; size 74x92.

$5.50. Every price represents & clear 
gain of 20 per cent, to the purchaser, 

, end will not be repeated at these figures.

gar-
Leave Toronto El Paso, Tex.,Los Angeles, 

Pasadena, Redlands.Riv• 

erslde. Cal, San Fran 
clsoo, Santa Barbara, 
Cal.,Phoenix, Ariz.,Santa 
Fe, N.M.

oo. 3-Piece Suits for Boys, $4 Saturday miuble- Steamer CITY OF OWENbut- lustead of paying $5 and $6 for dhese suits, we're going to let you take any 
of them for $4. which, cf course, means a saving of either $1 or $2 ; the suits 
are finely tailored, smart, styfish and perfect fitting garments, made of 
medium, light and dark mixed Scotch tweeds, three-piece, four-button, single- 
breasted sacque style, knee pants ; sizes 28. 29 and 30 Inch chest 
measures; about forty suits to clear Saturday, each ............i............. ..

fcy&asK sur*
St. Catharines and Toronto Railway for•00 §pong

room '8T. CATHARINESiturel
orted 4.00Quilts and Spreads 

Special Offers
NIAGARA FAI.LS and BUFFALO

Returning leave* Port Dalhousie at 5 P-nv
were
morning1, when there are no policemen 
or the beat. He will be charged with 
entering three houses tn one night.

Waldheim will appear in police court 
this morning.

.00 From Toronto, One Way, Second Claes.
Tickets on sale daily until October 15th. Pro

portionate rates to other points.
For tickets, time table* and full particular* apply 

to Canadian Pacific Agents or A. H. Notaan 
A.G.P.A.. Toronto.

pearl Steamer Lakeside yWhite Honeycomb Quilts, double bed 
flze, handsome iralsed designs, good 
yalue at $1.25, will be cleared at $1 each.

A big assortment of Coverlets, 72x90, 
In different colors, for spreads, lounge 
and table covers, to clear at $1.25 each.

.50 yLeaves dally (except Siflldfty), at .3-45 p.m., 
for Port Dalhowrte. making direct connec
tions with the electric railway for 8t. 
Catharines. Niagara Falls. Buffalo; return
ing, leaves Port Dalhousie at 9 a.m.

DON'T WANT BELL POLES.ings. mm
HUNTERS' RATES

a.75 WÎ2
II

City Cassell First Desire» Agree
ment With Company.Down Quilts 

Wool Comforts 
White Batt. Comforters

gs NIAGARA RIVER LINE
STR. CHIPPEWA

The fortnightly report of the city en
gineer states that the Bell Telephone 
Company has asked for permission to 
erect poles on First and Concord-ave- 

The council Issued instructions

SINGLE FARE FOR RHINO TRIP. miNow on sale to North Bay and beyond — 
and from Oot. kind to Nov. 3rd to points fl 
Severn to North Bay, including Mus- 
koka Lakes, Lake or Bays, Oobooonk, 
Haliburton, etc. Valid returning until 
Deoember 10th.

Effigie and double bed sizes, in great 
variety of styles and colorings. On and after September 29th will leave 

.Tongc-atreet Dock (cast sldel at 7.30 a.m. 
and 2 p.m. for

Niagara, Lewiston and Queenston
connecting with . _ _
Hudson River R.R.. Michigan Central R.R., 
Niagara Gorge R.R. and International R.v.

nues.
that no more poles should go up until 
the company signed an agreement with 
the city, which It declined to do 
board of works must deal with the ap
plication.

The engineer has recommended that 
the Toronto Railway Company be order
ed, under the agreement, to lay down 
end extend a double line of street rail
way tracks
Bathurst to Christle-street. 
recommends that the track allowance 
so created be paved with brick on a 
concrete foundation. If the property 
owners petition against the roadway, 
the recommendation for the track al
lowance must be withdrawn.

The following pavements are recom
mended: Albany-avenue, from Wells to 
city limits, asphalt, $8615: Bernard-ave
nue. from Spadlna-road to Walmer, 
asphalt, $1583; Fraser-avenue. from 
point 239 feet south of King tc 461 feet 
further south.brlek. $3371; Phipps-etreet. 
from 12 1-2 feet west St. Nicholas to 
St. Vincent, brick,$1906; Harrison-street, 
from Lakevlew-avenue to Dovercourt. 
asphalt. $2648; Mowat-avenue. from 524 
feet south of King to 176 feet further 
south, asphalt, $1199: Gildersleeve-ave- 
r.ue, from Sumach to Berkeley, asphalt. 
$2096; Chestnut Park Drive, from Rox- 
boro-street north, macadam. $4006.

'Table and Piano Covers 
Draperies

A complete stock of Art Dimities, Cre
tonnes, Art Sateens, Art Silks and Art 
Satins.

24-inch Art Dimity, white and colors, 
for bed valance, at 15c and 18c a yard.

WAMuprayàâ'vif'SlIELs.TorontQ For the World's Fair.The
New York Central & This is lhe convenient and popular lias, with 

t hrouffh Pullman sleepers, at 8.00 a.m. and 
4.40 p.m.
$19-20 ™ ÏÎM? AlclM
ROUND troll or at any inlormediaie 

J P Canadian station. Now is the

$81

~ Vm

BDCCATIOÜAL.
ûiion Dupont-stveet, from 

He also
time for your trip.$3,2505» REWARD I '$CHARTERED ACCOUNTANCY 

EXAMINATIONS.
! Special srrangements have been 
! for the Instruction of all prospective cnudl- 
: dates at these examinations, through Mr. 
| David Hoskins. K.C.A.. Chartered Account
ant, Toronto, for many years n recognized 
teacher ln this work, who will conduct for 
US a special correspondence course, guar
anteed to qualify auy candidate who will 
follow instructions. Prepare for next Kx- 
aminations, May, 1005. For Information 
address ;
•a'L'lniWÆŒ B“l

ONE-WAY REDUCED TICKETSJOHN GATT0 ft SON
lade
Our

made
To British Columbia, Colorado, Montana. 
California, etc., are on sale dally until 
October 15th only.

Full information, reservations, tickets, at 
City Office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-streeta

Xiag Street—opposite the Fest-Otce.
FOR THE CLOSEST ESTIMATES OF THE TOTAL VOTE TO K ROLLED AT 
THE DOMINION ELECTIONS, ON NOVEMBER See, 1904 

Will be paid by THE CALCULE COMPANY. 9 Toronto St.. Toronto.

of
-

DUTIES ON COTTON GOODS. CERTIFICATE
$3,250.00 hu been deposited with The Trusts and Guarantee 

Company, Limited, 14 King Street West, Toronto. The money will 
remain In the Trusta Company’s hand, and payment will be 
made by them for the best estime.tes when the.offlcleJ figures of 
the tote.1 veto polled in the General Elections are issued by the 
Clerk of the Crown in Chnncery for Canada.

--------------TO THE--------------Professer Flex Writes an Article to 
Manchester Guardian. à

WORLD'S F AIR 
ST. LOUIS

London, Oct 13.—Prof. A. W. Flux, ln 
an article in The Manchester Guardian 
on Canadian duties on cotton goods, 

“Of the total duties levied on

*THE THU8TS AND CUAHANTEE CO., LIMIT»,
The following statistics 
may help some :—

In the General Elections of 1887 there were 666.639 votes polled throughout the 
Dominion ; in 1891 there were 730,091, an increase of eight per cent, over the 
figures for 1887. In 1896 there were 835,600. an increase of sixteen per cent, 
over 1891 ; in 1900 there were 952.496 vote» polled, an increase of fourteen percent. 
Census for 1891 was 4,833,239; for 1901 was 5,371,051.
How many Vote» will be Polled In 1904 Q

• SEND ONE DOLLAR •
You have four opportunities to earn $2,600.00 for every dollar you send with your 
estimate,—and if your estimates are received before noon of October 31et, yon 
have an opportunity to earn an extra $250.00, making $2,760.00 in one prize.

, _ $250.00 for the best estimate received
I* tip to noon of October 17th.
I V ■ I I $250.00 for the best estimate received 
l W I I between Oct. 17th and noon of Oct. 24th.
^ ^ / ■ ■ $250.00 for the best estimate received

between Oct. 24th and noon of Oct. 31st. 
$2,500.00 for the best estimate of the 
total number of votes to be polled. This 

estimate to be mailed to the Trusts Co. before midnight of Nov. 3rd.

Night School m
Figure it Out for Yourself. - 4---- OVER THB----rays ;

imports from Great Britain at prefer
ential rates over one-half is levied on

« INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION.
Mrs. Wells’ Business College, Wabash Line ix

; ’1Corner Toronto and Adelaide.cotton and, woollen goods, it. follows 
that over one-half the rebate under the 
preference arrangement was secured on
cotton and woollen goods. It can hardly , _ ,
be wondered at that the cotton and Hamilton Herald : It Is simply an
weSlen interests of Canada kick at offshoot of the popuili,m whlcl* has 
the extent of the preference. The Idea acrose the border- 11 18 a Popu"
inevitably suggest, itself that if the »re- ldfa= « 18 not a 80Und, eC”T a 
, , , „ policy. In these words, Sir Wilfrid
ference were reduced on these two class- gpeaking In Guelph last night.
es of Imports to an Ineffectual amount^ denounced the principle of government 
the chief interest of British exporting ownership of railways. Surely the pre- 
manufacturers under preference would cannot have made this statement
vanish. The spot where the sheer ; m 'serious mood. Surely he knows that 
pinches the colonial manufacturers is the principle was acted upon long be- 
precisely the spot where an easing j fore the Populist party in the United 
would be most detrimental to the BrI- ' states was heard of. Most of the rall- 
tish Industry. This important view j way mileage in Europe is under govern- 
finds confirmation in repeated déclara- ; ment ownership. In despotic Russia 
tionfi made in Canada. The Conserva- a nd democratic Switzerland alike the 
tive leader, while proclaiming ardent : railway systems are owned and oper- 
adherence to Chamberlainism, Insists ated by the government. In republi- 
that the Canadian market be secured can France, the whole railway system 
for the Canadian producer wherever It : is ,government-owned. In Germany,, 
can be done. It does not seem to weigh only 2817 miles of railway are ln private 
with him, or tt-ith those who echo his hands and 25,085 miles are public pro
words, that what is left, after the end perty. In Australia and New Zealand, 
thus announced is achieved, may p;* ; in British India and in Brazil, the 
sess but insignificant attraction for the railv/ays are government-owned and 
British manufacturer.” government-operated. More than 170,-

000 miles of railway, in forty-two coun
tries, are property of the public and 
operated in the public interest. In fact, 
in almost all progressive countries out
side of Great Britain and the United 
States government ownership of rail
ways is regarded as a natural and 
proper business principle. Even we In 
Canada have a government railway sys
tem of 1600 miles or more, which could 
be profitably operated If it were man
aged on business principles instead nf 
along political lines. And why should 
not government ownership of railways 
be regarded as natural, just and busi- 
ress-like? A railway is a public high
way. The fact that it is an iron road 
("chemin de fer,” the French call It) 
instead of a stonç road does not make 
It any the less a public highway;, and 
nobody would think of saying that pub
lic ownership of macadamized roads is 
"Populism," and therefore something 
to be deprecated. But the strange thing 
about Sir Wilfrid’s criticism is that it 

i discredits an important feature of his 
own transcontinental railway policy. 
Half of the Grand Trunk Pacific Rail
way is to be built and owned by the 
government. It is to be the non-pro
ductive half. Surely the premier does 
rot wish to be understood to mean that 
public ownership of a profitable rail
way Is Populism, but that public owner- 
ship.of a railway that doesn’t earn Its 
operating expenses is natural and pro
per.

The World's Fair Is a grand success. In 
all probability, uoue uow, llvlu* will see 
anything of Its chni-a.-ter approaching It 
In grandeur and magnitude, uud the great 
Wabasil Is the best robte to go by, because 
It saves many hours of travel uud lands 
passengers right at the main entrance 
World's Fair grounds before going to Union 
Depot. BJxcprsiou tickets on sale dally 
until Dee. Jst. Passengers leaving To
ronto on evening trains arrive at World a 
Fair grounds next jçlay at noon. For time* » 
tables, descriptive! folder, address J. A.*^ 
Richardson, Dlst. Pass. Agent, northwestf 
corner King and Yon selects. Toronto

?•«POPULISM.” Nothing Better
TWO DISCRMilffATIffO BURGLARS,

fe-------OR-------
New York, Oct. 13.—Two discriminat

ing burglars.one of whom. It Is thought, 
was a woman, ransacked several hous -s 
at Oyster Bay during the night an-J 
carried aw'ay property valued at,near
ly $1000. At the house of John Weeku, 
Jr., a New York lawyer, the thieves 
took a number of /rilver heirlooms, 
which were prized far beyond their in
trinsic value. The other places visited 
by the burglars were the houses of 
Rev. William Irwin and E. Marg.in 
Grlffln, cashier of the Oyster Bay Bank. 
Footprints of a man and a woman 
were found about the ransacked houses.

f'More Nutritious
, Than Good Chocolate.

I

CHOCOLATE
England, Ireland. Scotland, the 1 
Continent—Mediterranean anda 1) 1 
Foreign Ports.
Rato. ,ndallp«tical.n.M1|LVILLH|

°.n.,s BUsm^Ageun

rverr

For one dollar you may estimate that the total vote polled will be 1,050.000, 
1.060,000, 1.063.000. 1.071.000, or any eet of four figure* you think likely, and it 
one of your figures is nearest to the official return you will receive the money.

ON THE SAFETY OF OVER
EATING.

j?

Th« Rale of Chooiing the Leaner of 
Two Evil* Applies to the Way 

You Eat.
Use this blank 
or one of your 
own, and mail it

Is always Good because 
always PureIf you want an 

acknowledge- 
ment send 

costal card or 
2c. postage 
p. for reply, 
with remit-

CONDUIT ACROSS ISLAND.

ts 'it
It is expected that the excavation 

for the six-foot water conduit across 
the island win be started to-day. Frank 
Simpson has for some time had a force 
at work constructing a clam shell 
dredge, which he expects to put in 
operation this month at the south 
shore crib. The excavation will1 aver 
age about 14 feet in depth and be about 
60 feet wide at thé surface. Sixty men 
will be employed on the work, which 
will be rushed to completion.

JOHN FLETCHER DROWNS.

The Cowan Co.tknow how a man is toI want to 
know when he has had enough?

The Pilgrim Fathers, I believe, had 
a quaint saying to the effect that you 
should always rise from the table feel
ing as if you could eat some more.

But the question is, how much more.
Just when to stop?
That’s the point.
The rule Is wrong, because it s no 

rule at all.
It Is inexact and unscientific.
It is likely to lead to the dangerous 

habit of eating too little.
And eating too little—or digesting too 

little which amounts to the same thing 
—is the cause of nine-tenths of the dis
eases from which humanity suffers to
day.

What is disease?
It is simply uneven balance between 

waste and repair.
Some organs lack strength to carry 

on the special work for which it was
created. . . ..

Where shall it find the strength it
lacks ?

In drugs?
Ten thousand times, NO!

die than become a hopeless

The Trusts 
and Guarantee 
Company, 
Limited, 
Toronto.

best
ntele Limited, Toronto.

Mortgage Sale I pacific MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.lerbys, 
n. calf 
Lningi,

ItEW CASES AT OSGOODB HALL. Occidental and Oriental Steamship we.
and Toyo Kison Kaliha Co.

■É china, PhilippineYGeorge Bridges, traveler, of Toronto, 
has entered an action against E. C. 
Davies, his former employer, for mali
cious prosecution. He was acquitted a 
short time ago on a criminal charge 
of wrongfully endorsing a cheque.which 
is- the basis of the present action.

William Gjmblett, a corporation la
borer, was injured by a wagon be
longing to the Rapid Delivery Co. and 
has brougrrt suit to recover $700 dam
ages, alleging negligence on the part 
of the driver.

An action for breach of promise of 
marriage has been entered against 
George W. Goodwin of Sault Ste. Ma
rie, by Elizabeth M. Sagar.

James A. Everett of Toronto has 
issued a writ against Ernest Earle, 
also of Toronto, asking damages lor 
alleged slander in a business connec
tion.

The late Robert D .Bruce had $2000 
Insurance in the A.O.U.W., which is 
claimed by two widows, one here and 
one in Scotland, both named Jane. The 
money has been paid into court and 
the Master in Chambers directed a trial 
to ascertain wïîb will get the money.

Under and by virtue of a power of sale 
contained In a mortgage, which will be 
I,reduced at the time of sale there will 
L. sold liy public aui tlmi at the rooms ofr 

! (*,, j. Totvne^iHli .No. '3^ Klng-stm.t rrtFt. 
in the <’ify of Toronto, on tiff ’2211*1 day of
October. A.D. 1004. at the hour of 12 uiilna ......................... ..
o’clock, noon, flll that Pftvocl Of vacant Mon churl a. . ..................
lurid situate in the l it.» of Toronto, In tlia , ..................,..............
Count} of York, being composed of lot 

! iniinbe* fib "on the north side of Dupont- j Siberia 
avenue, neeordlug to Plan No. 'OS. filed In Coptic 
the Western Division of the Registry Of
fice. for the said < lty of Toronto, The 
property will he offered subject to a fix—I 

A large number attended the sacred ] tdd.^ Wrms eash.,^ ^ ^ <)fly Qf S(lp. 
concert given ln the Metropolitan 
Church last night by the choir of tlie 
Epworth League convention. Rev. C.
O. Johnston of Wesley Methodist 
Church occupied the chair and spoke 
highly of the organist, Dr. Torrlngton,
O. A. Miller, choir leader, and of the 
250 trained voices that took part ln 
the convention held in this city during 
the past few days. Miss Margaret Wil
son assisted by singing a couple of 
solos, and Miss Lorrell was also highly 
appreciated for her recitations. An ad
dress was given by Rev. Mr. Esler of 
Cooke’s Church who held the audience 
by his practical advice. Dr. Torrlng
ton gave one special organ voluntary, 
which he rendered with ease on tho 
magnificent organ installed in the Me
tropolitan Church a few" months ago.

1.50 Hawaii, Japan,
Islands, Straits Settlements, India 

and Australie.
SAILINGS FROM 8AN FRANCISCO 

■ .......... Oct. 38

Write one of your estimate, on each of above lines!
st and 
colors The Calcule Company

00 Port Arthur. Oct. 13.—(Special.)—A 
men named John Fletcher, who has 
been engaged on the dredge Klngsford, 
was drowned last night. He felj off 
the bridge leading to the Canadian 
Northern elevator dock. Fletcher has 
friends in Toronto.

.. r«v. ar 
... Hot. » 
.........Hot. 16

9 Toronto Street. Toronto.
of the 
ill the 

price 
im the 
inufac-

Hot. i n
For rates of passage mil all particular». : 

snplr K. M. M HH. V ILLS.
Canadien Passenger Agent, Toronts.1 TOUGHED LIVE WIRE. Excellent Sacred Concert.

Reply to Parkin.
London, Oct. 13.—Referring to Dr. 

G. R. Parkin’s article in The Times, 
The Pall Mall Gazette says: The se
condary schools in the colonies and 
the United States, tho they may im
part more general knowledge than the 
English public schools do, are not on a 
level with them in classics, Oxford’s 
essential feature, and their pupils thus 
are badly handicapped for Oxford pur
poses. Then these schools are usually 
incapable from their circumstances, 
of testing the moral and athletic quali
fications, as our public school can do.

50 Mishap That Will 
Cripple Him. CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
80 TONCE STREET

Little Boy’s tomber, A.U., 1004..
W. <i. HANNAH, 

Solicitor for Mortgagee.-a and 
.nufac- 
ihapes,

CM
On Saturday afternoon, while rambl

ing thru Rosedale, accompanied by two 
chums. Frank Gloster, aged 8 years, 
son of Cornelius Gloster, 138 Sea .oil- 
street, an employe of the civic water
works department, took hold of a live 
electric light wire with both hands and 
was severely burned. His left hand, 
was crippled and one finger of his right 
hand nearly burned off. He was taken 
to the General Hospital. It will he 
several days before the debtors decide 
whether his left hand will have to be 
amputated or not.

The wire was close to the Rosedale 
bridge, about 8 inches from it, In fact. 
On Sunday morning early the wire was 
shifted by the employes of the com
pany to the west about 3 feet.

The golfers on the links at Rosedale 
were shocked by the flash that followed 
the boy’s contact with the vvlre and 

to investigate. They found the

00 XrOTlOB TO ORB3DITORS-IN TH* 
matter of the estate of Mary 

Palmer, late of the Vi lage of Weston, 
in the County of York, widow, de ceased.

TORONTO.
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.

Lake Erie Thursday, Oct. tith
Luke Manitoba......... ..TburaUuy, Oct. 13th
Lake Chuiuylaln..........That reday, Oct. 27 th

Montrose (to London direct), $87.60 
Wed u eed 

Rates

Better 
drug fiend.

No; in food.
"But,” you 

of good food every day!” ,
True, dear friend; but you don t ‘It- 

gest it.
And food, undigested, Is mere poison.
So to make food do you good, you 

must take Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablet*.
The great thing about Stuart’s Dys

pepsia Tablets is, that their action does 
not depend upon stimulative druggery.

They cannot create a habit.
They contain no Ingredients to "pick 

you up,” “tone up your nervous sys
tem,” or furnish whip energy, by call
ing out your vital reserve force.

They create new strength, force and 
energy—out of your food.

If taken starving, they will do you 
no good at all.

So, eat to live, and live to eat, with 
Dyspepsia Tablets.

of our present civilization

choose
say, "I can eat a plenty

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, 18D7, chapter 
12», that all creditors and others having 
claims against the. estate of the said Mfivy 
Palmer, who died on or about the 16th <lav 
of November, 1003, send by post, prepaid.or 
deliver to Messrs, Mu lock. Mulock & Lee 
of The City of Toronto, solicitors for in 1- 

td Palmer, the executor of the last will 
and testament of the said deceased, their 
Christian names and su nui mes, «ddrrs-tcs 
and description, the full particulars of their 
claims, the statement of their necoiinr* 
and the nature of the securities (If any) 
held by them.

And further take notice that after said 
last-mentioned date, the said executor will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the de
ceased among the parties entitled there
to. having regard only to the claims of 
which be shall then have notice, and that 
the said executor will not be liable for the 
said person or persons of whose claims no- 
tine shall not have been received by him • 
at the time of said distribution.

Dated the 6th day of October, A.D. 1»01.
MULOCK. MULOCK fr LEM, 

Solicitors for Executor.
Dominion Bank Chambers, Toronto.

?Oct. 6 th. 
assage.

First Cabin—Reduced to $47.50 and e*8 
wards.

Second Cabin- -Reduced to $30.00. 
Third-class Reduced to $15.0&
For further particulars, apply to 

8. J. SHARP.
Western Passenger Agent, 

Yonge-st

sr-p
: e=:?

v
Doesn’t Want the Wall.

Registrar Eyre yesterday afternoon 
secured a temporary injunction from 
Mr. Justice Anglin, restraining the 
Alexandra Palace Co. from proceeding 
with the erection of a wall outside the 
window of Mr. Stinson, who occupies 
suite 9 in the apartment house in Uni
versity-avenue. Mr. Stinson has a ye iv- 
ly lease and objects to the shutting off 
of light and the view from his rooms. 
The motion will he_spoken to on the 
17th Inst.

The Globe Paint Company of Toronto 
wag sold yesterday at Suckling & Co.'s 
warerooms, by order of the official re
feree, J. A. McAndrew, for 40c on 
the dollar. The estate amounted to 
$11.000. and was bought by A. S. Pres
ton of the city, who will continue the 
business. E. R. C. Clarkson was the 
liquidator.

-

" %Telephone Main 2030 SO
TO RESTRICT LICENSES.

Montreal, Oct. 13.—The Anglican 
Synod for the Province of Canada con
tinued tts session this morning at the 
Synod hall here. A long discussion 
took place on a temperance resolution 
presented by Hon. S. H. Blake, K. C., 
and J. P. Lewis. The resolution read. 
"That this synod deplores the evils re
sulting from the abuse of intoxicants, 
and earnestly urges upon both clergy 
and laity the importance of studying 
and promoting all means of temperance 
reform, and emphasizes the value of 
the Church of England Temperance 
Society as a means to this end- The 
synod further pledges itself to use nil 
possible means to secure the closing 
of the saloons thru the Dominion and 
restricting 
licenses.” 
adopted.

Special
Low Rates

VIA THU

Black Watch Made Fast Ran Over 
C.P.R. Special Train /Carried 

Band to St. John, N.B., ln 12 
Honrs.

The Black Watch Band have added 
a record Journey to their other 
triumphs in Canada- They were due 
In St. John, N.B., 482 miles from Mont
real, yesterday afternoon, and only 
finished their concert at the Arena 
well after 10 o’clock Monday night. 
They proceed to the Windsor Station 
immediately their program was com
pleted, and there boarded a special 
C.P.R. train. It pulled out at 10.58 
p.m. eastern standard time, and 
arrived at St. John at 11.58 a.m. 
Atlantic time, thus giving af
ternoon performance. As there 
is a difference of one hour between 
eastern and Atlantic time the C.P.R. 
took them thru tn exactly twelve 
hours; that is, at an average speed for 
the whole distance of a trifle over 
forty miles an hour. AS a matter of 
fact, the 84 miles between McAdam 
Junction and St. John was run at the 
rate of a mile a minute.

went
boy lying on his back and were sur
prised that he was «til alive.

His father has- engaged Charles Mil
ler, barrister, and will sue the company.

TOStuart's
The curse 

is exhaustion.
And exhaustion, whether of brain, 

nerves, physical strength or vital force, 
is caused by starvation.

Of two evils, it Is better to overeat 
(and prevent indigestion with Stuart’s 
Dyspepsia Tablets), than to rise from 
the table not, having eaten enough to 
repair the exhaustion of your vital- 
forces. .

For exhaustion or starvation leads tn 
most varied forms of sickness or 

brought on by inability of the

Civic Officials Pleased.
The civic authorities yesterday ex

pressed their satisfaction with the re
sult of the expropriation proceedings 
before the railway commission at Ot
tawa. The railways were undecided 
whether they woul dtake the property 
as leasehold 
w-ould much prefer to retain the title, 
but the companies were inclined to 
purchase outright. The property 
ers were also pleased with the outcome, 
as they will receive damages from the 
date of the filing of the application for
expropriation.

ST. LOUS 
WORLD’S mMunicipal Theatre Opens.

Bed Wing, Minn., Oot. 18.—With the 
présenta tien of "As You Like It’ by 
Florence Gale and her company this 
evening the magnificent T. B. Sheldon 
Memorial Auditorium was formally de 
dicated. It was erected by means of a 
legacy left by the late Theodore B. 
Sheldon, and presents the unique spec
tacle of a municipality conducting an 

house, deciding on the attrac-

A Gold 
Handle

■p xFAIR é;. IAbnormally low 
rare* to
CALIFORNIA
on Oct. if. Nor. 
15.Less than I 
cent a mile to 
Southern Poiets 
Oct. 4, Oct. 18 

All points South
west.
Colonist Rates 

Still Lower.

■or freehold. The city
^/LROyI, m1A gold umbrella- 

handle, with a set of 
gold rib-tips ready for 
mounting — these for 
“a giftie to ye faire 
ladye. ”

Gentlemen's and ladies’
gold mounted umbrellas 
7-wme of the latter with 
jeweled handles—range 
all the way to $50.00 e&cn.

V At our “Exhibition 
before Sale” these may

own-
the number of liquor 

The resolution was finally
FROM

the opera
tions and the prices to be charged. It 
will be in no sense a money making 
venture, the only object sought be’ng 
to make the playhouse self-sustaining. 
The outcome of this venture will be 
wstched with great Interest.

CHICAGOweakened vitality to counteract the 
disease—poisons and microbes.

the well-fed and well-nour- 
without ever feeling lhe

Uniform Forms,
Ottawa, Oct. 13.—The new railway 

act declares that the forms stating 
conditions of carriage have to be ap
proved by the railway commission, 
and it Is the intention of the board 
to make the forms uniform for all 
roads to facilitate business. Pending 
this revision the companies asked for 
an interim order protecting their in
terests. Mr. Gerald Ruel appeared for 
the Canadian Pacific and Mr. Biggar 
for the Grand Trunk. The order will 
be granted.

September, 1904,
and

October, 1904.
Moose Hunting.

There is a region In Canada, located 
ln Northern Ontario, where the moose, 
“the monarch of the forest," is to be 
found in great numbers. This terri
tory Is known as “Temagaml," and Is 
reached from Buffalo, Chicago and De
troit by the Grand Trunk Railway Sys
tem to North Bay. The open season in 
this region is from Oct. 16 to Nov. 15, 
both days inclusive, and by applying 
at City Ticket Office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge-streets, all informa
tion concerning routes, guides and full 
particulars can be had.

Telegraphers This Morning.
The hearing of evidence in the arbi

tration between the telegraphers and 
the G.T.R. was not proceeded wl h 
yesterday, owing to the absence of Mr. 
Justice Teetzel on circuit. Mr. ShepCy 
also was engaged in the court of ap
peals. The session will go on this morn
ing at 10 a.m.

Whereas

drive* U1® weak, starvling dyspeptic

lnGood food? well digested, is the great 
healthful existence here on

Now i* the 
time.

tickets and further particular, of agent»of 
connecting lines, or itZ-ongwlll Coming to United States.

London. Oct. 13.—Israel Zangwlll. a 
critic and author, sailed to-day .from 
Liverpool for New York on board the 
White Star Line steamshin Teutonic. 
It is Mr. Zangwill’s purpose to seek to 
enlist the sympathy of wealthy New 
Yorkers in the proposed establishment 
of a Hebrew colony in East Africa.

G. B. WYLLIS.
HO Ell- Square;

Buffalo, N.Y-
weasted,

*5secret of a lanal IUvtdend Declared.
Chicago. OeL 13.—The usual dividend 

of $2 per share from net earnings was 
declared to-day by the Pullman Com
pany.

29-30 ea=ilheat heartily every day. of the best 
food you can get. and regulate the 
working of your digestive machinery 
with Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets.

As a result, you will be astonished 
to find how much stronger and livelier 
you feel, how much more and better 
work you can do, how much more plea
sure you will get out of life an.dJ’?"’ 
vour old enemy, that chronic trouble 
which has fastened upon your 
spot, wherever it is, will up andaway 
and ever after leave you In perfect 
health and comfort.

There’s more truth than poetry in an 
this.

Try it once.

may be seen at your 
pleasure—Sat urday, 
Monday and Tuesday.

$4.75

ise box 
igs— PREPARE FOR WINTER

BY USING OURRyrie Bros.,
" Diamond Hill."

118 to 124 Yonge Street,

TORONTO

n Principle Approved.
The suggestion of the Toronto Rail

way Company, that a commission he 
appointed to enquire into the merits 
and select a street car fender, has been 
approved ln principle by the public 
tt-orks department. As long ago a, 
March 8 last a similar suggestion was 
put on record in the department hav
ing the examination and testing of fen
ders in view.

DOOR CHECKS
ALSO OUR

WEATHER STRIP
No action bad bcca taken ln the Dee 

caw at Ingersoll by tho provincial dvtonlvo 
’.mi-eau yesterday. Thv 'Oval uulhoritle* 
wore* considered equal to thfe task.

Kdmurvd Wragge, ••onsu^liog engineer, 
for many y»ars local mnnngm' of the Grand 
Trunk Railway here, hns returned to To
ronto with his family, after au absence of 
►‘vtral years, and has secured *a lease of 
No. 115 Madlson-avenue for the winter.

THK YOKES HARDW
CO

ED lit sod llj Yonge-street, T
■o e

Ostrich Boas 
For Saturday
We've chosen to-morrow for a special 

display of Ostrich Feather Neckwear. 
The showing will Include the hand
some full round boas and the new 
stoles In clear white, soft gray, na
tural and deep lustrous black. A nice 
boa may he had for ns little ns $10. 
From this figure they range up to 
$50. Millinery Room, Second Floor.

The jar, jar, jar of constant coughing!
Hammer blows, steadily applied, break the hardest rock. Cough
ing, day after day, jars and tears the throat and lungs until the 
healthy tissues give way. Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral stops the 
coughing. Nature repairs the damage. You are cured. i*^£F&mt.

MILLING
end

GEAR * 
CUTTERS

FULL LINE IN STOCK

Special Cutters sup- 
plied to order.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.,
Limited.

Phone Main 3800. 6 Adelaide Street Bait.

NAME

ADDRESS

P.0.

Enclosed Herewith, *-----------------------
I ESTIMATE THAT THE TOTAL VOT* POLLED AT

the General Elections will.be:

Japanese
Bowls
Thffte .Tapaneec Bowl» com» in n 

wide range of sizes and attractive 
dewtgns. They’re used chiefly for 
planting sa<red lilies and hyacinths. 
The bowl and saucer can be had at 
35c for a small size; the larger sizes 

priced 50c, 75c, $1 and $1.25. 
China Section.

A* toilet set will cost you a lot less 
now, especially if you can find one 
to your liking In a lot of about thirty 
odd sets that we are clearing to make 
room for regular stock.

&

JM

.

I

TRUNK

m
m

y;
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FRIDAY MORNING-6 i TREASURER’S
SALE OF LANDS

—FOR —

f

PLI1CEEXPRESSCOMPANItS Dn^nificitNDERRittLWAYCOMMISSIONi Saturday liai gains/J cents per package, 2 packages 25 cents.
This Is now the price of ARREARS OF TAXES

i of Scar, 
of fork.

In the 
boro,

To wit:
By virtue of a warrant. Issued by the 

It owe of the Towimhrp of Scurlioro, ana 
bearing date the twenty-hw. nth day of 
June, 1U04, and to me dlMeted, command, 
lug me to proceed with the vollevtiou <tf 
the arrears of taxes oil the i.nds herein» 
after set for 
pe“4cs. I the 
the said arrears of taxes and costs are 
sooner paid. I «ball, on Saturday, the 22iM 
day of October, 1004, at the hour of ou-j 
_• <’lo«’k tn the afternoon, at the Imtfeay 
Hotel. Kvarboro. proceed to sell the said 
lands, or as much thereof as may be sut- 
tlelenr to pîi.v sueb arrears »f t.ixes add 
charges thereon. All the following lands 
ere patented:
PLAN NO l<m, LOT 27, CONCESSION C. 
Block A.

SHREDDED WHOLE WHEAT 
BISCUIT and TRISCUIT

Buy Your Horne a Blanket, t 
36 only Kersey 
Horse Blanket®, 
very warm, 
nicely shaped, 
bound and strap
ped. for street 
or stable une, 
good $1-2 > value, 
fctiturdn/weeut 
thy price to
Efffhty'Blns 

Cents.

It’s a Bare Com M it.don
are theCanadian Manufacturers’ Association 

to Ask the Government to 
Take Action.

<
Coopers, we 
want You to Kn«w

t
mplete 
id best 

_ assorted 
the genuine 

d in Cnn- %•arten make, that Is vo ,b” ,nn.

SvSîr WSS85

short and oval patterns, not handled.

Hoops. No. 1. per set of three, $.%«», No. 8, 
$4.50 ; V Irons. 30c each ; Scrapers, 75c.

th, together w til foes and ex» 
Pbforv, give notice finit unit**

meeting of the newly-ap- 
of the Canadian

The first
pointed local executive 
Manufacturers' Association was held 
yesterday afternoon, the chairman, R 
A. Donald, presiding. Sixteen of the 

members composing the board

»
Is Wureeeo.
It can be 
applied to 
ofd or new 

■■ (. pit «ter. 
brick, •

wood or metal, will not crack. peel or rub 
off. is fireproof and sanitary, s&n be haa in 
15 beautiful shades. One package covers 
500 square feet, good value at 50o, priced for 
{Saturday at

Thirty winf; Csuts,

As breed, tee et or crackersWith milk, fruit or vegetables Stom#<htf.e iisW
In a Wall rlnlsnTHE NATURAL FOODS

BETTER THAN MEAT
eighteen 
were In attendance.

The suggestion made by the tour_1 o' 
control that the association send a d-l 
gailontothe city hall on Monday niorn; 
tng nextMhere to discuss lnsuran 

; tefs wlth/the civic authorities and dép i
ta lions 'from the board of trade anl 
underwriters, was taken up end U " 
decided to appoint a committee of fl'C

_______ , Th„d/e,e.naH-narezP. W. Kills, R. A

Its Abolition I-eeds to Sickness nn,l Donald p H. Burton. J. O. Thorn an
: xv. b. Tyndall. Freight rates came u 
I for general discussion. The

Washlngton, Oct. lS.-That the can- of the meeting lution
teen Is of great moral benefit to the l.<= contained ln
army is the claim made by Brigtdi r which was una ’ . t c-arg
General Burton In his annual report I That whereas
as inspector-general of the United ed by raUways owratlngjn Canada 
States army to the secretary of war. -ubtect to ”™r‘'vJloners: 
made public to-day. "It seems to b; board of rail a. carried h”
almost Hie unanimous sentiment »t j And whereas v” tw
the army." he says, that the one thing ■ express are sublect hv
lacking to meet the soldier s wants and ram, conditions nst^<V JT 
tastes is the canteen feature. The freight, and the raH» aro for he ^ 
sence of this leads to sickness the narf fixed hv the same coooraMon th^ 
commission of military offences, deser decides freight rates, an 
Von and other crimes as well as lm- the f~'*h‘ r « It " ^to a sMIV, 
pi ired discipline, by driving men to re- . that they should he subject to a si 
sort to the low dives and groggerles rnnt-eV 
that have sprung out like mushrooms 
around military preservations, since nv Ti™

Pthe'canheen^feature i.^noToniy1" ! S3 my nn.
bt*ru emoaran" but the profits V U-----------

rived from the sales of beer and light | S"rcTm - - c-
v ines are used to Improve the mess is mn n»rr wav ict nw r‘N_in * «5
well as for the purchase of periodicals, sc -rn rncr
publications, etc., all of which add to v,r, tv CAv,n ' ’^n 
tile soldier's comfort and contentment. TcmcTinv nw -w V’f”

p.TT.WAV
Th#» nowo^fot*.« mïtlç’t1*’ **

forte tbriiont r,nfif»^n to the r*t
'-lew

B.A Bargnln iu Bench Axes.
18 only Carpen
ters" Bench Axes, 
flrst-cI*M goods, 
fully warrant rd. 
In two sixes, 5 x 
64 inch blades, 
regularly priced 
up to 95c. Sa 
day special we 
make the price 

•Sixty-nine 
Cents.

jSee that your grocer supplies you at this prices
Send for our "Vital Question” Cook Book-It’s free THE NATVRALFOOD CO-, TORONTO t

<e fn.l economy and working excellence le 
tna '-"Lrcalevv- * ni . It’ such e handsome 
ran;»., so much *o that if you are out to 
bu7 - rjtnjo you'll s..y when you see it. 
“ That'* the tor r_ie.” Wc have a com- 
plete lino. Prices ore r^ht.

.2.1x104 $1.70 
...,2vxl04 .40
....25x104 1.23
...25x104 .65
.. ..25x104 .65
....25x104 .65
....25x104 .05
. ...2'»xlo4 l.fcO 
....25x104 .82

Sub-lotA Shot Gun Bargain

GOOD WORD FOR THE CANTEEN.R. & 0. DIVIDENDS. tur-TO AID, NOT SUBSTITUTE. ap n
No doubt yonlt 
find it neces
sary to replace 
a length or two 
of pipe and 
perhaps an el-

______________ bow. Better
order 'hom nc»w. We sell 2fal vanlzed iron 
Furr, .ce Pip-*, 31 inches long, for 25c. 
Elbows to m^tch 25o each. Ordinary 
blnck iron stovopipen at 7o. 9o and Ho per 
length, according to quality ; elbows to 
match 16e each. _________ '

iS~7 ilDeclared, Fleet 
Time Below Six Per Cent.

Is Yotv El E* 
rues Ready 

for Busin e »3

-Three Per Cent.Poets» suster-fieneral Snyn Present 
Office Will îlot Be Abandoned. Commission .of Crimes. Dl

72 only 
flrrt-cLÀ« 
«eco n«l 

r o wth 
h ickorr 
Bench

Axe Handles, 10 Inch length, serially good 
10c rains, ent priced for Saturday at 

Five Cent».

Montreal, Oct. 13.—At a meeting of 
the directors of the Richelieu & Ontario 

„ . Navigation Company this morning It
Tonto to the abandonment of the presen. WQg deeldftd to pass the half-yearly pay-
one is entirely erroneous," said Sir Wm. ment of 3 per cent. The company has 
Mulock yesterday. "No such plan is been paying at the rate of 6 per cent.

, . . . .. , | for a good many years so that thecontemplated by the government. There J present Instance is the first break in a 
will be, however, an office placed with- ]ong time of dividend disbursement at 
in easy access of the Union Station for the rate of 6 per cent, per annum. The 
the purpose of receiving and despatch- !

ing mail matter for delivery In the city falHng otE in the tourist trav; ling oi 
to several sub-offices to be located, say, account of the competition of the 
in the north, west and east. This will World’s Fair at St. Douis. was unfortu

nate in the number of accidents which
, .. __________ occurred to the company’s fleet during
I time. It will greatly expedite matteis th@ present seaHon. The 393.960 which
1 it the receiving and despatching takes WOuld have otherwise been divided up 
! place immediately upon the arrival of among the shareholders will now be 
j mall matter by train. It will mean the available for the strengthening of the 

immediate despatch to these various company’s position In other directions, 
sub-offices of their mail matter \yithout The market position of the company s 
the delay necessary in gqing to the post- stock is regarded as having discounted 

| office at the head of Toronto street, the action of the directors, 
j Upon the introduction of the tube sys- 
' tern which is proposed, the mail, pro- 
• perly sorted, will be sent a few* seconds 
» after its arrival to the proper local sta- 
; tions.’*

Sir Willilam also said that the post- 
’ men here were being sufficiently paid; now.
'• during his time their wages have in- 
« creased 20 per cent., giving a maximum 
■ salary of $725 a year.

Block
Sub-lot

dll“The impression that another, a new . 
postoffice, is about to be erected in To-, 1 IT only double-barrelled teeeoh.loading 

‘hot 3un«, hove walnut stock, pistol grip, 
rebounding locks. 10. 12 and 16 gauge, reg
ular good $10.00 value. Saturday apo
dal we cut Hie price to 

Seven Dollar* anci Forty-light 
Cents.

..........25x101
..........25x104
......... 25x104
..........25x104
..........25x104
.....25x104
------- 25x104
......... 25x104
..........25x104
..........25x104
......... 25x104
...... 25x101
......... 25x104

.65A Bench Ax# 
t Handle Bargain j g

.65 en
«M th

.65 m

.85 an
.65 ’ >»$.81»
.4(5A Special in Heating St^vvu TO

For Saturday 
wc offer 100 
carbonised Rod 
Devil dh*c glaes 

( cutters, est»
J eny kind of 

"Window glass, 
contained in

.05 bA Calliper Snvlng ®»r
Machinists

86 only paire Inside end 
Outside Machinist* Cal
lipers, firm joint patt-rr, 
a surplus stock wmoh 
we want to reduce, cut- 

f priced for Saturday as 
< follows:-
>,KI:SkF::E

8-inoh. reg. 80r for • 4©o 
10-inch. reg. $1.00 for

10 only small sized 
globe heating stoves, | 
known as the Blazer, 
slmlicr to. but not ex
actly sf,.ne as illustra
tion. our good regular 
three dollar 
Saturday special v/e 
sell them complete, 
with first length of 
pipe,for

1.80 beA Good 
Glass Cutter

1.80 -Ctil
.4« ■iHI
.43 H«I Block

Sub-lot
tui.65..25x104 

. .25x104 
..25x104 
..25x104’ 
..23x104 
..25x104

81each tool ha* 6 extra cutters 
hollow part of handles practically making 
7 glass cutters, reg. value of this tool Is 4UC, 
specially priced for Saturday at 

tTwenty-five Cents.

.60 -hi.05 asbe done in the interests of economy of T»TT fT T?VcOT,VTr n 
a vw '•'W* 

M A A’T’TT a r*TTTr>-

1.25 o1.48tofovtO Ht1.80r«AV‘nT»v r
Block

Sub-lot
Block

Hub-lot

A Saving for Shavers »>1.06 2.M............25x104

.....25x101 
..........25x104

..........25x104
......... 25x104
......... 29x147

tb6SO
inTwo L.oil»,n and 

Ffc.rty-Jlrfht Cents
3.201.80cHTT tt^ 30 only Jjead

< Plum bob»,
< first-class.
< well shaped 

goods, for 
brickla

and masons’ work, our very good 25c 
cut priced for Saturday at

Nineteen Cente.

S.2V .Mr 1.80 sb

! A Saving In 
Plum Bobs

Block
Sub-lot

is.67 2.07lA* cans, about

si*ve Pipe )
. Emynci { ■

teinaole. No 
smoke. No smell. Black, brilliant and 
beautiful. Good 25c value. Saturday, 
complete with brush for

Fifteen Cent*.

In2417.67W only swing raxor strops, combination, 
canvas and porpoise hide, splendid 85c 
value, priced for Saturday at

Twenty-five Cente.

di2.20.80,yera’
value,

k-New Books at the Library. Block
Sub-lotWOULD NOT BE EVICTED. 8.241.84Steele, Popular Astronomy: Saleehv. 

The Cycle of Life; Heaton, The Trust 
Company Idea and Its Development; 
Fetter. Principles of Economice; Good- 

City Government in the United 
States; Sandys. Sportsman “Joe” (2 
copies); Mnrtindale. Sport Indesd.

.....25x104 
......... 25x104

......... 25x104 $1.80

b.3.241.84 lyI crnqsin* Ite mernK#*’-«»Mn !n 
It-Mrb ° pnmtriiHçB ef

vAcfp^qv appointed to prosecu1 r- 
thA work locallv.

BIock
Hub-lot

Block
Hub-lot

Block
Sub-lot

<, 86 only import- 
S e d Razor 

__ ^ mm? Hones. 7-inch
Monti Specif > »i»e. with

one you can 
de yonr own 

razor honing and save its cost many time* 
over, good 35c value, priced for Saturday at 

Nineteen Cents.

tIrish Tenant Barricade» His H.m»< 
Serlou* Fighting Rcenlt».

$3.23A RazorAn Eye Auger Saving tv
.tci8.48......... 25x104 2.06

-------mcccocdhLondon, Oct. 13—At Fellsport, near Drum Stoves.
One make* a considerable 
addition to your heating 
system. They are strong
ly made of selected bright 
polished iron, finished in 

. a first-class workmanlike 
stylo, and sold at $1.50 ; 
our Saturday price is

A Dollar Twenty-five

, Maitindale. Sport Indeed:
Williams. The Romance of Modern Eu- Cork, an attempt yesterday to evict a 
glneering; Kelley.
Things a Bright Girl Can Do; Higgins.
w/st mi* Li f e ^copies) ? A Iger, Napo- fighting. Fifty police arriving early In 

Icon's British Visitors and Gaptiv#,— ' morning found the place barrlcad- 
1801-1815: Cleveland, Presidential Prom- e<j ^ crowd assembled a*nd assisted 
lems; Matthews, Recreations of an An- Murphyt assailing the police with red- 
thologist; Howells, The Son of Royal ^ot jronSj boiling water and stones, 
Langbrith: Kirkpatrick, Tales of ’he compelling them to desist. The conflict 
cf Tnhn River and Other Stories *2 continued all day.

| With the arrival of reinforcements 
| the police charged the mob with fixed 
I bayonets and many on both sides were 

_ , . • injured. Late in the evening, thru
Queenstown, Oct. 13.—John R®~n,.na ‘the mediation of the parish priest, 

and his party, including J. J. O Lana- Murphy was^induced to surrender, 
han of Boston, secretary of the Unit- Alt0getber 30
** Irish T.easrue of America. wer- policeman had all of his front teeth

knocked out.

0= 3.20..........25x100 1.80
.. .32.11x1CAN'T AGRFF ON DIVORCF. 2.791.39

2.79. 25x100 \ 1.3»
20x100 \l.8il 

.25x1111
.....25x100 fi30

“  25x1(81 l.ko 3.20
n.AN NO. 61». LOT 33, ( UNCE8810N 3.

Block A. !
V(ib-lot 1 .65x135x117.10 $118 $1.40 $2.63

Block B.
Sub-lot 1  50x200 1.71 1.40 3.11
PLAN NO. 808, LOT 34. CONCESSION II. 
Sub-lot 20 ....50x105.6 $1.11 $1.40 $5.51

1 " 21 ....50x105.6 4.11 1.40 5.51
'• 24 ....50x103.6 3.99 1.40 539

PLAN NO. 811. LOT 34, CONCESSION I. 
Sub-lot 57 ....20x105.6 $3.1» $1.40 85.39

“ 58 ....32x105.6 2.02 1.40 3.42
PLAN NO. 914, LOI" :>3, CONCESSION A. 
Sub-lot 16 ....00x02.5 $.00 $1.40 $2.89

50x92.5 .90 1.40 2.3»
.50x92.5 2.(16 1.40 4.06
.50x02.5 2.66 1.40 4.06
.50x92.5 2.08 1.40 4.1*
.50x92.5 2.66 1.40 4.U6
,W)x02.5 2.66 1.40 4.06
50x02.5 2.66 1.40 4.0$
.60x92.5 2.66 1.40 ......
.50x02.5 2.66 1.40 4.06
.50x92.» 2.66 1.40 4.WI
.50x92.5 2.66 1.40 4.U6

64 ....50x02.5 2.66 1.40 4.08

Three .Hundred (enant named Edmund Murphy for un it

ï&:
reg. $1.00 for 76a.

2” .
•2:Put off Till To-paid rent of six years, led to serious Debate on Canon

Day.
The Ontario Veterinary College.

A Chair Seat Snap.
LOOT S-ply beet Qual
ity Perforated Chair 
Seat», any shape, all 
•lies up to anl In
cluding 18 inches, 
good regular value 
at tOo each. Satur
day, special we sell 
them complete with 
the necessary brass 
besded nails at 
Two for Fifteen 

Cents.
Bring s paper pattern of the required seats.

\ 3AOO load- 
‘ ed shells, 
i 12 gauge 
c standard 
< load, sire 
- of shot 4, 

6 7. and 8,
put up® shells In a box, régulât good value 
at 40c. Saturday special we sell them for 

Forny-two Cents.

2.7» aiThe opening of the session of 'his 
well-known und popular college wus 
Inaugurated by an address to the stu
dents by the principal.

. Smit,h, F.R.C.V.S.. on Wednesday, Oct. 
12. ând the full course of lectures hes 
now commenced. The session o;>ens 
under exceedingly favorable auspices. 
A large class of students are assembl
ed from eastern and western Canada, 
the far west, many from the Uni'ed 

1 States, some from Great Britain, (he 
West Inti*» Islands, the Argentin! 
republic and other distant localities.

1I
Boston. Oct. 13.—During a two hours' 

debate on the divorce question to-day 
by the house of deputies of the Epis
copal General Conference, both sides 
appeared to be as far apart as they 

yesterday, and predictions freely 
were made that no final action would 
be taken at this time. Rev. Dr. J. 
Lewis Parks of New York, In behalf 
of those who made the minority report 
on the proposed divorce canon, with
drew their recommendation, but the 
withdrawal does not mean that there 
will be any let up In the fight against 
clergymen remarrying 
person in a divorce suit for infidelity, 
while the former partner lives. The 
members of the minority considered 
that the situation would be less com
plicated by the withdrawal of the re
port.

The debate was put over until to
morrow., The house of bishops and 
house of deputies held a joint session 
late this afternoon and heard reports 
from mission fields.

To-night a public meeting of the 
church association for the advance
ment of the interests of labor was held 
in Faneuil Hall, at which a number 
of prominent churchmen delivered ad
dresses.

The Archbishop of Canterbury and 
party left the city to-day on a special 
train for New York, from which port 
they wjll sail for home to-morrow. ! 
The Du
leaders of\the high church party in 
England, arrived here to-day, and tt is ; 
expected he 'will attend some of the j 
meetings of"1 the general convention.

38 only 
Car
penters’ 
aprons, 
good 
Site, 
well

Prof. Andrew Î An Apron Specie!
/ for Carpenters 
j and Machinist»

94°oMyMacIi mists'o*othe” Bench Work or»’ 
Aprons, made of a Terr strongdurabhrma
terial, of a dark blue color, good Wc value, 
priced on Saturday at

Fortyaeven Cente.

-,......... . .’ ’ ,

. V;. :V

01

copiesj^Fennf Beneath the Sea; Crock

ett. Red Cap Tales.

100 piece* of 
sheet zinc for 
placing under 
stoves as 
protection for 
the floor, oil

cloth or carpet, priced for Saturday as 
follow* _

8 ft. x 8 ft., 850 ; 3 ft. x 3 ft., 400 ;
S ft. x 4 ft., 59o.

A Special 
in Stove Zinc

l were
•1a

Kctlmond. Welcomed Home.

- .ti
30 arrests were made. One 

an had all of his front teeth
17

ed Irish League 
given a great reception upon landing 
from the steamer Baltic this morn tag. 
In replying to addresses from the na
tional bodies “Mr. Redmond emphasized 
the immense success of his mission to 
America- He is proceeding to Dub
lin, where a torchlight procession will 
be held to-night.

Cut Prioed 
Loaded Shells

37Street Car* on Dupont Street.
A meeting of the electors of (he 

• northwestern portion of Ward Five 
. will be held on Monday evenlttg in the 

basement of St. Cyprian’s Church. <o 
discuss the extension of the street rail
way along Dupont-street west of Batti- 
urst-street. H. Allen will be chair 
man.

38Just the Tool You Need
When putting 
up stovepipe*. 
36 only pairs of 
tinner* snip*, 
have 2 inch 
cut; specially 
prioed for 9»t-

Tbe Very Best Cinder Sifter 
1* the one we 
illustrate, it i* 
strongly made 
of galvanized 
Iron.t* simple, 
quick, clean 
and effectual 
in operation, 
fit* over an

__________ ________ __ ordinary bar
rel or on one specially mode of galvanized 
Iron. Just put the ashes in the hopper, 
turn the handle and the clean sifted cin
ders are in your coal scuttle. We know 
of one of these sifters being in constant use 
for nearly ten years. The very reasonable 
price it sells for 1* „ -

Three Dollar» and Fifty Oenta

♦ •39
ethe innocent 40PALMA CONTEST AT OTTAWA. 41

42
54Uncle Sam Will Challenge for 

Trophy on This Condition,
65
62

A Baring in Wheel Knives.
200 only Paperhang- 
ere’ Wheel Knivee 
and Base Trimmer*, 
assorted patternsah A-' 
styles, regular prices 
range up to 76c, spe

cially priced for Safurdfty at
Forty-woven Conte.

«3
"^'"^.iUv.Cnta !»New York, Oct. 13.—Developments 

lead to the belief, says The Herald, 
that the contest next year for the Pal
ma trophy may be held In Canada. 
The National Rifle Association of 
America probably will challenge Great 
Britain again on condition that the 
match be decided in the Dominion. In 
case of acceptance It is likely the match 
will take place In tlte Rockcllffe ranges 
at Ottawa. This is said to be one of 
the best rifle ranges In the world.

j (tt ......... 50x02.5 2.6(1 1 40 4.06
PLAN NO. 908, LOT 83, CONCESSION a. 
Sub-lot 12   50x122 $1.52 $1.40 $2.9142 oaly ixlr.

A Stoveoio® < pllei*. .Inch
Plier Special < LSi'for’nmp*

________ lng your stove-

1.40 2.92

1.40 2.93
1.40 2.92

1.52IS ..........50x122
14 ......50x122

.50x122 1.02

.50x122 1.52

.60X122 1.52 1.40 2.»

.50x122 1.52 1.46 2.92

.50x122 1.52 1.40 2.92

.50x122 1.52 1.40 2.02
.50x122 1.52 1.40 2.92
.50x122 1.52 L40 X82
.50x122 1.52 1.40 2.92
.50x122 1.52 1.40 2.02
.50x122 1.52 1.40 2.92
.00x122 1.52 1.40 2.V2
.60x122 1.52 1.40 2.92
.50x122 1.52 L40 2:92
.30X122 1.52 1.40 2.92
.50x122 1.52 L40 ’2.91
.50x122 1.52 1.40 2.02
.50x122 1.52 1.40 , 2.92
.60x122 1.52 1.40 2.92
.50x12- 1.52 1.40 2.92
.50x122 1.52 1.40 2.92
.50x122 1.62 1.40 2.92
.50x122 1.02 1.40 2.92

55 .........  60x122 1.52 1.40 2.92
56 ...41.10x122 1.52 1.0 2.92

.50x122 1.52 l.eO LiCJ
58 .......... 50x122 1.52 1.40 192

.50x122 1.52
60 ..........60x122 1.52

50x122 1.52
50x122 1.52
50x122 1.52

87 .......... 50x122
nan .VO. 90S, LOT 35, CONCESSION A.
Sub-lot 88 ..........50x122 $1.52 $1.40 $2.92

.56x122 1 52 1.40 2.92
90 .......... 50x182 .1.52 1.40 2.92

.50x122 1.32 1.40 2.92

.41x122 L52 1.40 2.W
.50x122 1.52 1.40 2.92
.50x122 1.52 1.40 2.92
.50x122 1.52 1.40 2.»1 /

90 ..........00x122 1.52 1.40 192

1.52
15
16when

value.
pipes

they do not lit together; good 15o 
specially priced for Saturday at 

Tan Cente.

17Ai
18------------- ------------ We carry a ,

A Gas Fixture g£erKSckf^ SPe0ial__________ ? S^,»c°t
fl10Ml’ 0

increase in
Thousands of ?
Gallons

tt!20
’.iu23Kabbet and Brad Planes Cut 

Priced

wSjm
? tight on. are
2 the very best 

evidences of
It* popularity and the perfect satlsfact on
WIt’Bhanhl^nomk£rolfto”se. because on 
account of its Immensely superior Illum
inating powers it goes further and lasts 
longer than the ordinary grades of coal oil. . 
besides having the advantage of being en
tirely free from smoke and odor.

The only place ta obtain It. VV c are sole 
selling agents for Celden Light OIL which 
we dOliver in five gallon lots to all parts of 
the city and suburb* at twenty-four cents 
per gallon. Send a post cord or telephone.

4M26
td-T our. notice

we specialize 36 only gas brack*ts stiff pa*- 
tern, rope design, solid brass, a reg. 86c line

Twenty-five Cente.

27m 2886 only Rabbet 
Bead Planes 

as illustrated, se
lected beech 
wood stock, best 
English steel 
irons, all sizes 

up to and including one inch, reg. value 
at 50c. Saturday special we cat the price

Thirty-nine Cent»

SlÉÉitë 20 eiandSEVENTY HOUSES WRECKED. for 31 aj
/ 32

■ '.VAHi of Newcastle, one of the S3in Hundreds of Mexieans Will Starve 
Unless Help is Offered.

Cut Priced Bird Cages
48 only nicely japanned 
Bird dares, a product of 
one of the largest makers : 
they are splendidly fin
ished and are complete 
with seedoUpe, perchesand 
•wing, four sites specially 
out prided for Saturday as 
follows Reg. 85c for 66e. 
reg. $1.00 for 7 to. reg. 
$1.10 for «Be. reg. $1.20 for 
••a._________

34 tl
m 4MW 42
43Albuquerque. N.M., Oct 13.—Seventy 

dwellings in San Marcial. 80 mllvs 
south of Albuquerque, have been wreck
ed by the floods of the pant week and 
there is great suffering and destitution.

The plight of the Mexican people 
the surrounding valley is terrible, and 

-hundreds must starve unless Immedi
ate help is furnished from outside.

The Santa Fe announces that It will 
require two weeks to restore train ser 
vice between Albuquerque-and El Paso.

fiV to r>o *1
ROOSEVELT WILL DO HIS ^ART. 51

52
86 only Gae Plier* 
A Inch size, polish
ed cast steel. » 
most convenient 
tool for house
hold use. regu

lar value at 40o. Saturday special they go

Twenty-five Cente.

53

!
d( Cut Priced 

j Gas Pliers
r>4

in • Will Set In Motion Machinery of In
ternational Pence Congre*».

A Wood-Cutting Chance 
36 only Buck 
Saw*, good steel 
blade, sharpened 

\ and set for lm- 
\ mediate use. a 
1 serviceable and re 
, liable tool. Satur- 
l day we price them

S&j 57(Lf residentWashington, Oct. 13—The p 
is preparing to redeem his promise to 
the delegates to the inter-parllament-

, Rim Fire
< Cartridges
< eepeolslly
< out-prlcod 
, for Satur-

1.40 2.6J
1.40 2.92
1.40 2 tn
1.40 2.92
1.40 2.92
1.10 2,92

50at ! Much Sport for 
Little Cost m

81A Soldering Outfit Bargain.
56 onlySolder- 
ing Outfit*;as 
111 u s trated, 
makes a most 
c o n v cnieht 
set for home 

use, good 15c value. Saturday they go at 
Ten Cente Booh.

ary peace conference to secure an- «
BB Ceps. l*o box BgteTen»1^ box

SBSfSw. llBiB22 lajng.rlfle. 2nc box 38 Short. 40c box 
88 Long. 38c box.

We stock a most complete line of pistole 
and rtflo cartridges.

1.52at"Dry Monopole" Champagne. other meetkig of plenipotentiaries of 
Heidsleck’s "Dry Monopole" Cham the powers signatory to The Hague 

pagne is acknowledged by all connois convention with a view to revising and 
seurs^to be the very best champagne adding to that Instrument. Complex 
produced In the vineyards of France. , machinery of this kind is difficult to 
The house of Heldsieck & Co., Reims, set in motion, and if the ordinary 
the triginal house of the name, st >1'- j course is followed in these negotia- 
lished In 1785, are the sole proprietors I tions It will be at least a year and 
of "Dry Monopole" brand, and ship no ' 
w!ne to Great Britain or the colonies 
except it is so branded. "Dry Mono- 

' pole’’ is the brand that now has the 
call in most of the fashionable clubs of 
Endland and the Continent,and is much 
appreciated by all lovers of really good 
champagne. It has to a great extent 
taken the place of many of the other 
brands. It Is without doubt the finest 
quality of champagne that can be Pro

ved.

Tblptr flve Csnta
89buying shingles, 

, Huselll'sDon't Waste
Your Money S half the price of

> shingles, lasts 
longer, is flre-

nroof any one cun put it on. and the cost 
per hundred square feet for all materials 
deluded, is onjy^ 1)ol,aps_

yÿipiPPli

!bw*1

01

^Lé>,,e \

92
P3
94A Bargain for Bird Lovers.

144 only Bird 
\A Cage Hooks to 
v screw Into the 
. wall. And an 
_ equal number 
O of best quality 

solid brass bird 
cage springs, with two feet of ladder chain 
attached. Our extra good value l« l*c for 
the pair, but for Saturday we sell the pair

Ten Cente

12 only 
•Bailey-

pattern 
* nst- 

e cir
cular Iron 
Planes.

with If inch cutter, these planes have a 
flexible steel face which can oe adjusted to 
any required nrn. a first-class tool, regular 
good value at $2.65. specially priced for Sat
urday at
Two Dollars and Nineteen Cente.

95
probably a longer period before the 
meeting can be held. A Special In 

Circular Planes $ —H*ik 2.92. .50x122 1.62., 1.40 
. .50x122 1.62 1.40

108 .
118 .

v ; Z) 2.92

Shuilile.INTERESTING FACTS. EH- 
Sub-lot 123... —■ - You'll Need a Coal ne.25x122 .78 1.40

.50x122 1.52 1.40

.50x122 1.52 1.40

.50*122 1.50 1.40

.50x122 • 1.50 1.40 2.92

.50x122 1.50 1.40 293

.50x122

.50x122

.50x122

.50x122
.50x122 1.52 1.40 2.92
.50x122 1.32 1.40 2.02
.50X122 1.52 1.40 2.94
.50x122 1.52 1.40 2 92
.50x122 1.52 1.40
.50x122 1.52 1.40 2J2
.50x122 1.52 1 40 2^
.50x122 1.52 1.40 2.92

142 ..........50x122
50x122 

144 ..J..50x122 
LOT 35, CONCESSION A. 

Assessed to willlsm Horn:
1-10 of ncro $2.51 $1.40 $o.»l 

Assessed to Domild Lossu:
1-10 of acre $4.6* $L40 $6.6*

LOT 84, CQNC E8HION A. 
Assessed to J. L. Hughes î

34 acres $78.29 $3.10 $31:38 
West Hill, 15th July, 1004.

J. H. BICHAUDSON,
Treasurer. Scarbore. 

of Vork, Pros loco *

&’’• 2.93Might ns well get 
one nbw. Were 
specially priced 
them a* folio 
Open Coal Helea, 
same pattern as 
ns illustrated, 
black japanned. 
19c, galvanized* 
35c, Cevered Coal 
Hole», black with 
gold band 38c, gal
vanized 38c,

123
2.92Fop Nearly E8epy Man, Woman oil 

Child.
126 2.'tt127

ws: 12S
129for

* Miss Alice M. Smith, of Minneapolis, 
Minn., tells how woman’s monthly suffering 
may be quickly and permanently relieved by
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound-

2 921.50 1.40
1.50 1.40
1.50 1.40
1.50 1.40

A short time ago we published an ar
ticle recommending to our readers the 
new discovery for the cure of dyspep
sia, called Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, 
and the claims then made regarding 
the wonderful curative properties of the 
remedy have been abundantly sustain
ed by the facts. People who were cau
tious about trying new remedies adver
tised In the newspapers and were fin
ally induced to give Stuart’s Dyspepsia 
Tablets a trial were surprised and de
lighted at the results. In many cases 1 
a single package costing but 50c at. any 
drug store made a complete cure, and 

In every Instance the most beneficial 
results were reported. From a hundred ] 
or more received we have space to flub- , 
lish only a few of the latest, but assure ' 
our readers we receive so many com- i 
mendatory letters that we shall publish : 
each week a fresh list of genuine, unso- j 
liclted testimonials and never publish j 
the same one twice.

From James Yemmeisler. La Crosse, j 
Wts. : "Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets are ! 
doing me more good than anything I 
ever tried, and I was so pleased at j 
results that I gave away several boxes 
to my friends who have also had the 
same benefits."

130
2.112131A Bargain iu Coping Saws

24 only Coping Saw 
Frames, complete 
with 12 blades ; the 
frame Is made of 
nickel plated steel 
wire, a very useful 
tool, usually sold at 

lOe. Saturday you can buy one for 
Twenty-five Cente.

du We have 2.32132a most 
complete 
stock In 
plain,
faney

, and orna
mental glass. We carry a full range of 
sites ; good quality as well asreasonable 
prices Is what yon are sure nt obtaining when 
you buy your window glass from ua. We 
deliver glass to all parts of city and suburbs.

2.32133Saw Sights of it City.
13.—The police are 

case which will prob-

How About 
Window Glass ?

131Oct-Kingston, 
working on a 
ably implicate some people in a charge 
of assault and robbery. The victim 
was a Scotchman, who came to the 
city from Montreal, and engaged a 
driver of a cab to show him the sights 
of the city. During the course of his 
travels he visited several saloons, and 
finally wound up at a Williamsvtlle 
Hotel, in a fairly hapless condition. 
At a later hour he was found by a 
citizen some distance out on Princess- 
street. He complained that he had 
been ill-treated and robbed of $-5.

135
136
137

'2-02138Paper- 
hangers' 
zinc strips 
to use in 
connec
tion with

straightedge for cutting and trimming wall 
paper, mode of the right gauge of zinc in 7 
or 8 feet lengths priced as follows: 3 or 4 
inch width V*c. 5or 6 In. width 35c.

! 139An Item for 
PaperhangersI nil

141I “Dear Mrs. Pinkham: — I have never before given my endorse
ment for any medicine, but Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound has added so much to my life and happiness that I feel like 
making an exception in this case. For two years every month I would 
have two days of severe pain and could find no relief, but one day when 
visiting a mend I run across Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound, —she had used it with the best results and advised me to try it. 
I found that it worked wonders with me ; I now experience no pain and 
only had to use a few bottles to bring about this wonderful change. I 
use it occasionally now when I am exceptionally tired or worn out.”— 
Miss Alice M. Smith, 804 Third Ave., South Minneapolis, Minn., Chair
man Executive Committee Minneapolis Study Club.

Beauty and strength in women vanish early in life because of 
monthly pain or some menstrual irregularity. Many suffer silently 
mfi gee their best gifts fade away. Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound helps women preserve roundness of form and 
freshness of face because it makes their entire female organism 
healthy. It carries women safely through the various natural 
eriiMvi and is the safeguard of woman’s health.

The truth about this great medicine is told In the letters from 
women published in this paper constantly.

2.921.5? 1.40
1.62 1.40
1.52 1.40

ywwwWe carry a 
full range 
of C»e 
■rackets.

2.921435 2.92You Can Do Your Own 
Grainingt A Gas rx 

s Fixture Special^
jour notice we epecislteel» only s 
•te, stiff pattern, rope design, sof 
regular 35c line for k

Twenty-five Cents.

If TOO here s set of the 
Devi, improved p*toot rub
ber graining rolls. With 
this set yon do any kind of 
oak, ash. chestnut and 
other graining». With a 
little practice an amatenr 
can equal an expert grain- 
or. A valuable treatise on
foMh*

set is good relue at $3 50; 
for Saturday we place 
them at

Two Dollar» and Fifty Cent».

bring rhis
0,fact A Saving iu Smoothing Irons

46 only sets Ml___
Potte’ Pattern 
Smoothing Irons, 
as illustrated—set 
consists of three 
irons of different 
weights, highly 
nickel plated, iron 
stand and detach

able handle, splendid $1.10 raine, specially 
priced, per set. on Saturday at

Blffhty-nlne Cente.

-
'blSelf Flret.

London. Oct. 13.-T. G. Horridge. the 
Liberal candidate in East Manchester, 

Mr- Balfour at the 
addressing a

Underpriced Nall Sets.
144 only Nail Sets, 
erery one warrant
ed. regu 
price is

Saturday special we sell them
Two for Fifteen Cent».

and how to do it 
each set. This

Scarboro. County 
Ontario—who is to oppose 

next general election, 
meeting at Ardwick last night, F-aid. 
“With regard to the colonies, we are 
bound to look to ourselves. We may 
have large hearts for the colonies, but 
home comes first.”

lar close ent 
10c each. To Wit:

To J. H. RU-hardson. Esq., Treasurer
I °Vohlr ,T,r?^°L»:.=d mrcctei

to levy upon the lands hi the list hereoet® 
annexed, for the arrears of taxes duether^ 

nil costs and charge* uateorlted by 
j Statute In that boh» If. and proved In th. 
sale of said lands for said arrear* of tax.* 
aud costs, as (be law directs,

As witness my hand and the seal of»* 
Corporation of the Township of Scarboro, 
this 27tb day of .Tunc. 1»64

ANDREW TOUNO.

lUBPRRAItSUBURBAN DKUVKBTDM LIVERY ! on andFrom Jacob Anthony. Portmurray, 
If It Imagine*. New Jersey : “I have taken Stuart’s

London, Oct. 13.—The Financier says: Dyspepsia Tablets with the best re- i 
"If the steel trust imagines that it Slljts. I had dyspepsia for six years. 1 
can browbeat Canada and injure Cana- , 8nfl had taken a great deal of medicine, j 
dian industries on Canadian soil, it is but the tablets seem to take right hold, j 

sure to run up against costly

F*«t Toronto, Little 
York, lew Bench 
*»«t Bast: — Tues
day t Thartdny sad 
Hntnrénj at S ».».

Toronto Junction, 
Breeondnle, Hum
ber, and Western 
points : — Monday, 
Wednesday nnd Fri
days at 8 a.m.Mrs. C. Kleinschrodt, Morrison, Ill., says: —

“ Dear Mrs. Pinkham : — I have suffered ever 
i since I was thirteen years of age with my menses.
1 They were irregular and very painful. I 
X doctored a great deal but received no benefit, 
kj “A friend advised me to try Lydia E. 
ST Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, which I 
W did, and after taking a few bottlee of it, I found 
~ great relief.

“ Menstruation is now regular and without 
pain. I am enjoying better health than I have 
for sometime.”

How is it possible for ns to make it plainer 
fT\ that Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com 
V pound will positively help all sick women 7 

All women are constituted alike, rich and poor, 
high and low, — all suffer from the same organic 
troubles. Surely, rib one can wish to remain weak 

and sickly, discouraged with life and without hope for the future, when proof 
leaounmistakable that Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound will 
«roe monthly suffering — all womb and ovarian troubles, and all the ills

and I feel good. I am a farmer and
lime burner and I heartily recommend .................................................................... ..........
to everyone who has any trouble with \ Trial Canada, to have the reference regarding renewed anxiety regarding the condh
bis stomach the use of these tablets." T „ . "wieidimr Sunday legislation restored to the roll tlon of King George of Saxony, whose

Cape Haytien. Hayti. Oct. 13.—The From Mrs. M. K. West, Preston. Montreal. Oct. 13.—James *lel for hearing during the present session, difficulty In breathing and general
Haytlan exiled have gathered near the Minn.: "I have received surprisingly for many years cashier of tne imperial aJ)d to have parties Interested in the weakness are marked,
frontier preparing to re-enter Hayti ; good effects from using Stuart’s Dys- Oil Company of Montreal, was arrestee result ca[led t,y not|ce. The appllca-
and attempt an insurrection against , pepsia Tablets. I gave one-half of my at his home to-day by High Constat! e ! tlon wag taken jnto consideration.
President Nord in favor of Gen. j last box to a friend who also suffered Bissonette, and when arraigned Before
Fmdin. from Indigestion and she had the same Judge Choquet he pleaded guilty of cm-

gnnd results.” bezzlement. So far the examination of
From Mrs. Agnes K. Ralston.Cadlllae. his books shows a shortage rf about

Mich. : "I have been taking Stuart’s $3000. but further investigation may add
Dyspepsia Tablets and I am very much to this amount. He has just returned
better and feel very grateful for the from England and admits that he went
great benefit I have received in so short there for the purpose of trying to raise

the money. His father is wealthy, but 
Fielding declares that an elder brother 
prevented him laving the facts before 
him.^and he decided to come back ap«l 
take his punishment. He will be sen
tenced on the 24th Inst.

pretty 
restriction,”

Beet*5(Seal.)

■Another Insurrection.

duced patent

Bird Bread

;
■

Fonr Fi*herman Drowned.
7* That to why it can ke 

relied upon and why then 
is such an enormoaa 
demand for B. lw»? 

V pkge„ 9 large «aw

Atlantic City, Oct. 13.—Four fishermen 
whose names have not yet been aarer- 

Percy M. Patterson, who was for tained were drowned off here yesterday 
several years In the printing business by the capsizing of their boat. The beat 
In this city, recently secured thru Hap- wag carried out to sea. 
good of the Williamson BulMtng. Cleve
land. a good position In the sales depart
ment of the Maryland Color P-lntinr

Good for Percy.
m

Justified in Killing;.
New York, Oct. 13.—Miss Rosa D. 

Pietro, a young Italian matron, who.
Oct. 3 shot and killed Michael Rago 

because he persisted in forcing hif at
tentions upon her. was to-day discharg
ed by a coroner’s jury on a verdict of 
Justifiable homicide.

Cnlgnry’a Great Need.
Calgary, N.W.T., Oct. 13.—The board 

of trade here ha\-e sent a communica
tion to T. G. Irxdng. general manager of 
Brndstreet’s, Toronto, requesting that 

T>-.,de.reet Company onen an office 
here for the convenience of the whole
sale trade and bankers.

<4AwlCTtetwinn,BIST)
‘ SlwCri H

Canterbury Sulla.
. ,,, Boston, Mass., Oct. 12'.—'the Arch-

Company. His many friends here will bishop of Canterbury left Boston to- 
j be glad to learn of his success. day for New York, accompanied by J.

! Plerpont Morgan. The archbishop will 
leave New York for England on the

Seri
gomCOTTAM
two large ce» 6s.,

Cottam Bird »$eed
.Zti awa^
Lit Csfiaa Ca^ 53 Oaaéas 1*4*. «*

on

a time."
Stuart's Dyspensia Tablets arc a cer

tain cure for all forms of indigestion. 
They are not claimed to be a cure-all. 
but are prepared for stomach troubles 
only, and physicians and druggie's 
everywhere recommend th=m to all per
sona aufferinr from nervous rtvapenala. 
eour or setd stomach. h"arthurn, hlnot- 
iror n- wind on stomach and similar 
disorders.

sea* m*.Anxlona About King George,
Dresden, Saxony, Oct. 13.—There Is Cedric to-morrow.

I Lord** Day Legtnlatlon.
Ottawa, Oct. 13.—On the opening of 

the supreme court this morning Appli
cation was itiade by R. Ü. McPherson, 
on behalf of the Attorney-General of

%■> SSSSSt John Shea and John Riordan most 
trial for “conspiring to prosecute 
Ceuem.

. vlUIAA FORFEIT If we cannot forthwith produce the original letters and signatures of 
43yl|H sboY* teiUmoalaUg which will prove their absolnte renuinenew.
------------- ^ Lydia B. F&ahham Medicine Co., Iffaa, Ma— V

ft
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».RUSSILL HARDWARE»
126 East King Street.
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FRIDAY MORNING
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK CXCHAN6BDesirable Home for Salestrong and offeua^s light. / South- 

move ment was ugu’M light and 
there were claims of heavy nom* *alvs at 
Minneapolis yesterday, IVrhnpa .ea.ling fes
tin e was ‘heavy puti.-UaHliig of Armour & 
Pringle openly, tra<li i>ellevlng that the 
two were selling under cove.*. Commercial 
Ucview of Portland) Orogoi, Issued very 
T.ullish review on the wheel toltuatlo.1. 
claiming that 3 million bushels of wheat 
have been sold to the east of which 2% mil
lion have been shipped. There Is a prona- 
fiility of Minneapolis sidling higher grade 
to Kansas. Primary receipts were 100,000 
lu txeess of last year.

Corn—After selling higher than the c’osï 
of yesterday, corn became heavy. Small 
primary receipts, higher cables and gvod 
tone to iea*h edmand were on bull Side- 
Weakness In wheat had rome effect dur
ing latter part of session. Primary re
ceipts were-small.

Oats—Futures were firm early along witn 
trend in other pits, turning weak during 
Inst half of session. Trade was light and 
local in character. Ht.x'ks are so large 
that there are few who care to take «ong 
side.

were 
western

KW:IMPERIAL BANIMANADAi68 ym 167-4
248-4 245 241
288 ... 257.
2104 230 217

::: ÿ :::
... 272
132 ... 1324

Commerce .........................
Dominion, xd..................
Standard ...........
Hamilton .....
Montreal .............

| Mercnanta" ....
Ottawa ................

I Nora Scotia ..
I Traders" .............

K07111 .....................
British America 
West, A saur. .
Imperial Lite .
Union Lite ...

! Von. Life ...........
! Con. ties, xd ...
; Nat. Trust, xd..
Ont. & Qu'Appelle 
C.N.W.L. pr............. ....
do common ., - m Vj

M.S.P. A S.H.pr.v 1334 131 lgS 132 

do., com., xd 80
Can. Gen. Elec. .162 181% 162 180%
Tor. El. Lt.. xd.. 145 1444 ••• 144
London Electric . ..
Dom. Tel., xd....
Rich.- & Ont. ...
Bell Telephone .
Niagara Nav. ...
Northern Nav. ..
St. L. & C. Nav.
Toronto By. ....
T-ondon St. By...
Twin City ............
Winnipeg 8t. By. ... 171#
Sao Paulo, xd.... 105 104% 105
do. prêt. ....

Trinidad ............
Toledo Railway 
Maekay. com.

do., prêt..................
r I,uxfer Priam, pr.j

World Office President - - J.W.Fi-iville Packers (A) pr....
Thursday Evening. Oct. 13. General Manager, W. T. White ->o. <B) pr.................... ... ••■ •••

The rather dull atrrak which the local . Do.™' ............. \\ “V* IV*
market ran Into early In tho week woe - d°" prof ............. M fig » Ç-*
rontloued to-day without a break In any Ml- — nI True* do., bonde .................. To -•>
direction. Outside speculation la admit- WStlOnai T T U 8 I Dona, f oal ................ SO £' ™ ««
redly small, and room traders at the prea- COMPANY LIMITED N S. Steel .............. 064 &•% m
est level of prloea have fewer opportunl- do., pref. ....................... ILL ILL,, Consols, money ..........

cpitlng In and out. Homs affecting 22 Klgg Street tilt, TwefitO. , do., bonds...................... 190% K-7 1004 CoufoIs. account
market values were mixed to-day. It waa Lake Sap. com.... ... ... ••• ”• Atchison ...............................
announced early that the Richelieu half- _ . Canada Salt...........115 ... 115 ... do., pref...........- ••••

# Vearlv dividend had been passed. In com- war Eagle........................................................................ Anaconda
■Tunl.-nfine this to the meeting at Mont- Fayne Mining ... »................... •«. ••• Chesapeake and Ohio
rehl President Forget spoke of the loss of j Cariboo (McK.)............... ... *................... Baltimore and Ohio
s™«i’ne«s the past season, and the num- peered to -advance the price piet-y sharp- Mrtne ................................................................................. Denver and Rio
her of unfortunate arvMents that had or- ly during the day.-Tram rules. Republic  ..................................................................... do, pref ^ ■
enrred to the vompanv's boats ns roapon- ----- :------  - North Star ...... ... ... ■ ■ ■ ••• Chicago Great West
Mble for the decision of the directorate. Local Bank Clearing.. <>?»î ÏÏ0*1 0<M* " 'in ^ 'LL Ç. I". R. ...........................
He spoke hopefully. however. of the fu- The clearings of Toronto hanks for the British Can. ....< 80 TO 80 St. Paul
tare when the additional earnings of the weed ended to-day, with comparisons, ! J.*"*J* La"dpd.............  ™ "" •;•■•••>..................
SS Montreal wonld he felt. The market WPre: | Canada Per ................... 123 ... do.. 1st pref ...............
has anticipated this announcement, and. , Thl, week ........................$20.816,800 :,"”*dl"; * ............ iij! . d2l'ndsP«„kW..........
a* a consequence, not much stock came La„t w,.vk ................................................ ;. 10,700,488 <Pn*- lAMn.............  *29. •" ]70 BSa JV?b ""
eut on the news. It Is averred that hut , year ago (3 days, ..............................  12.704.054 110 H1'"0'* Vn VrJi.is'' "
little O' the security Is now held in To- Two yrar6 ugo ...................................... 14.532,020 S"™"1? £l?J- “ 11? j*, *9,1 Ï5*î,

’and ;rfn!r',T,"Te1.sl.'KTn Ih^weX | Bank of Unhand Statement. I ^ '^4 W rZZ“lnif" “ ■

ïï. L .thl not however make ai.y change ! lug changes: I Ontario L. A D............... 122 ... 122 do., 1st pref ...........
!”^mt«i1nns,»ufflelent to admit of profits Total reserve, decreased-................i 584.WW London Loan.................................................................................. . 2nd pref ............
L mî*the lîav f The balance of Hie' mar . -Tnulutlvu, decreased ¥.......... 208.0-0 people s L. A D........................................... .. ••• Southern Pacific -------
?U, L ,ts m-rhaim ex' eptod was dull Bullion, decreased ............................... 832.MXI Kstale ................................................................... do., pref .......................

5SKi J„=i„r iiomlidou Steels were , Other securities, decreased...... 332.0: », Toronto S. A L............... 130 ••• 130 Sonlbern Railway ...
*”-* « s Steel held comparative- Other deposits, Increased ............. 535,000 | Morning sales: Ontario. 50 at 120-4, 85 Wnhnsh, com ...............

on tlm prospect of a recovery of Vuhlle deposits, de.-reased ............. 3,252.000 a( ia). rnmm,r,-». 12 at 158: Hamilton. 20 do., pref ........................
ly firm on t h I 0 Th was' fair Notes, reserve, decreased ............. 5573)00 at -,,7 ,0 217-/,: National Trust. 21 at Union Pacific ......
: :zri,;f, 0 hanks without nnv ma- tiovernmout securities, decreased. 1.747.UOO 135; consumers' fias. 75 at 204: Toroitto do., pref .........................
*r,.dI, f il on nuoiatlons I The proportion of the hank's reserve to RaRwsv. 75 at 104: Maekay. common. 273 .1". S. Steel ....................
.«trial Influence on quotations. I liabilities this week Is 54.00 per cent.; last ,t 344. 75 at 844. 50 *« 344. 150 at 34%. do., pref .....................

week It was 53.20 per vent. 30 at 344. 25 at 34%. 75 at 344: Maekay".
EdoIf & Stoppaui. 21 Melluda-street, re , cphe ra*e 0f discount of the bank was preferred 0.1 at 74%. 23.1 nt 74: R. At O.

.port the Hose on: Northern Seviirltlcs. bln , unchanged to-day at 3 iwr cent. I Nav .' 5 at 55: Twin City. 25 at 102%. 25 Marshall. Spader & To.
H34. asked 118%S Maekay common. . ------------ I ‘,t Sao Paulo. 5 at 104%; X 8. Steel, Edward Hotel, at the close of the
344. sskeil 344: Madkuy preferred bid Hsllnay Earnings. nt 654. 25 at «54. 25 at «•>%: < *market to-day: ....
73%• n!ked 74: Domlnlon oal hid in , Drtr0|t Vnlted flret week In October, Landed. 10 at 104%: Can. Permanent. 100 | ThP developments in May 8 *r®d'"*
asked u<; Dominion hteel, bid 14, asitei . t 123%. 147 at 123%: < . P. K.. <•» flt , Were not favorable to eon tinned strengtn
IlV, ™flraf week In October .hows In- îslJL a at 188. 25 at 131%. 7 at 132. I ln (h, market, tho the actual fiarilnp from

crease of.$46.100. I Afternoon sales: Toronto Bank. 10 at thc lllgh prices of yesterdny oas only ->
The I'win City Rapid Transit Company's 232: ImperiaL U at 1 5Î points on the January option

oarnlngs for the first week of October 217%. 20 at 317. 1 at -164- Twin •• -'. ond hour of the af1'f1T-'00[-- which
amounted to $81,71-1, being an increase at 102%: Maekay. 2o. «... 100. 100 "« 34%• nlor, aggressive selling, howeur. wm n
over the same period last year of $4350, do., prof.. 2. at 74. 100 at 13%. Rh he lea. WUR lPKH eagerly acTepted hj the o,,,msing
or 5.02 per cent 25 ht 55: British American. 41 at 06: NS. infcrcsts. and In addition to this outs Me

' Steel. 25. 23 nt 05% 25 at « , aupp(>rt w„„ rénspleuo-uSIy lacking and the
I On Wall Street. I Permanent. 7 at 1234: ««von and Erie, nmpkpt waa ,pf, professional Interest».
Î Marshall, Spader A Co. wired .1. ti.Benty. ' 25 at 188. ________ no *n~ f» h„ ,lowiv

, King Edward Hotel, at the close of the j w . York StockA» îi'fi.ni.iw» ïnto the- winter and spring
11 jfis",

. . . ,oJ Cr0Wd‘ I “,0ne ,n LOW -VW.

« hr LeM8b ::: ::: ::: Üzrtâ
expeliru lui * I pivsslou, but no soft spots developed, and t. t. ................................................... |or ‘nP. x tn 1097 nn,i igjw.Western Union surplus equal to 0.01 per ' rt «ïr , C 5. V:.::::: «4 S^i^aTTr-W

IttmedjrigMbe advance.^ | V.'. " ^ i.^Vfnd "cooler wither toaomw

Age reports further proof of -X-, ness, .jd jRefollow^ -üont the .E-de ;; | ;;; ,7% 1,7% I shower, ^

'• £f-^o„g- hold ondtbi .uenrnn oflraiera & l|A W' «g»»1* c'lmngM^'wcs'.hcr „iayhringHhout threat.

^Birmingham pig I™ advanced aO cent. ^ ^^.nd^he ^.g-JS}; ™

The banka yeat'erday* gained $4,42o.oOl >tu4ll"y Ünnimnlatïng*' thw shares ’fo? ; (". P.' R. .'................ ’^V'4 '?-% î* p,r"llvî; ""d ‘’"«‘'tlm's"pl“

^daTi^S^^tSS MSI development. Id: the crop i * dk,*^’Ï.Ï. 27 27% 57 274 barring the pr^bBIty of frojt

loss ot *4,408,000 In tne previous situa live .to-day worthy of note ill the se- Hen., pref. ............... • • • ",",g ,NV TPbe movement ^"'' .h - y. ^

HS&TSS-tS,5» S$5i fK

it m&m
Time- money rates are unchanged and Sou. latlflc............. V* 30% Sît

_ activity prevails in thh* branch of Sou. Ry. ..................... • * ^ 93ai
lbtematlonal Powe*r - *o.  ̂^laroda'a^ot'shn.lness M ' 8 Fb. WW- |% "

dividend of $H a share on Preferred sto,k. tanta at ™de”eT^ reWlve, aid In! do., pref.................. 4»'>s •••
M^baVcî tta prqtemd a'-k, olhe^respeera M.he more favorable than ( U^P. 

which is payable Oct. lo. | 1 .|llr Htrencth and activity of stocks , Wnhnsh ...
• ». • . With Which are usually Inactive Is variously I do., pref.

After midday market wa* ‘"«"g 'l j «“ (,0”^u1pn"d on (ht8 ,|me. but as far ns do.. B bonds 
strength 111 places. Halls In 8teei i industrial Issues are concerned, we WIs. Cent. ...
ferred had fair 8^“JJs consider this o,!?e?me as a perfectly log!-1 do., pref. ..
tbetlc influence, flltho "ester,, house a lUn. h Improved trade thru Tex Pacifie ..
r; .right* J* onttb, country U, nearly «I. manufmtured C. A a .....

iraigers^nT^.elfies. , ^H "wo'nld ta Indeed remarkable If th, D. A H. .

rather unexpected. It was thongui sou unbroken list of-Increased railroad |i. A L. ..
of buying of 81,-el preferred on n,l,lln, almtart «"J"-»™fln Increase In N. A W. ......
advanced, represented bear stop Ion» oid . . , ^ from which rail- Hocking \ alley
llorton A t o., who have taken good deal «.r higsi Ini all '•««'J’Ç™, Trade rPports n & tv.................
of Stock Of various railroad eqnlpmeiit is toad* eri e thl railroad sup- Roadlng ............ ..
sues in recent past, were good r ' fully «tatas^Wl a( a n,Hult , „ . 1st pref
American Locomotive. Irttd"“. ...... ™lod ,,f economy and conservatism. do.. 2nd pref.
Mg of Southern Hallway while It Is not long period or " ^ l-en suggesting Penn. Cent. ...
pressed. Is good and eom.es Horn Megan no, tKri)1fage of cheap stocks. T. A I.............
sources.—Dow Jones. “ f r I1S ,hP|r present range Is con- <- -i.

* • * , ...... . ! 2it"d w„h the market, they should not Amul. Cop.
New York, Oet. 13. —The I ndergrotml ,considered nt Inflation prices. The mar- j,„ac-c,nria 

Electric Hallways Company of London. , k# healthy, and seems to ta Sugar ....
Limited, has applied to the New York ket st l Iwks ' -, h complete satis- B. H. T...........
Stock Exchange to list $10.530.000 5 per digesting good aim as , Cnr Foundry
cent, profit sharing secured notes of 1J0J. j r”, stonpaal wired to J. L. Mitchell, c'ous." (ins ..

' • • » , i oi ^Melluda-street, to-day : tien. Electric
New York. Oct. 13.—Kuhn. Loch A Jo. -1It“.pllld not l.e said with truth that the leather .... 

ancf Speyer A Co. have purchased $s..li»1.- I j. , .. . wa, entirely neglec ted today. ! do., pref. .
0»i Central Pacific 4 per cent. 1-oiids, guar- V*'1™"" a8 much activity displayed In i.Pn<l ...............
anteecl by the- Southern Puelflc Company. „rtpr „f the market, especially dur- Locomotive .
ancf secured by first mortgage on the «““« .. trading, with some excel- Manhattan .
I.uc-ln cut-off. which now forms part of the ng tne .n.ev|dPnPP. and some- equally Me tropolitan 
transcontinental main line. . ,iLnidation The Interesting fsc-t In Nor. Allier. .

i :,°?d “q“ was the rallying power ,,arifiP Mall
Joseph says: The rumors that the th|« r(. offerings were quite free. The people's tins

Rockefellers are persistently buying New «how n whereon _ **the session, however. Rep. Steel
York Central will make the hears pause, real ,„U„.tr|al Hst. Commodity mar- Rubber
Vanderbilt Issues will work higher. There were In the industria, ant)(iJ „f very Rioss ...........
Is exc-ellenl absorption of B. It T.. and it kets "Pr ,ta and two or three bond smelters .
will go higher. The low priced Industrials large ci op res Its, ^ ,,,.p,t„ „[ some of v s. Steel
arc hooked for further advances. < ar ; sales "an“ ,. expenditures direc tly ; do., pref. ..
Foundry. Lead. Steel shares nml corn pro wHI-li «111 * , , porpon,tioiis. The In- Twin City
ducts may he taken for good turns Ho benefiting Industn ‘hppll more thoroly ................................
not ho without St. Paul; It is going away (listrial list, has than In re- Sales to noon,

_ up presently. Reliable Infor,nation that shaken down a"‘L,()n, huvP i,c-cn greatly
dividend on Rubber common will soon be cent months. V° 0« these stocks
—• ! have*taen<<»elilng S'V» „ ^chper^

One of the news agencies reports «loss j l'°,"1n!r'l„ "««^"increns'lugly eridput. Many 
as "not operating a furnace."' and T.C.f. <*** ' ^ ,7, tta market until rail- T#lprto.........................

", on<'- '.S ’* <1""dlM"" d"‘' ,lallor îohds nart shown advances from lowest Montres! Railway
troubles. rile above statement, so far as "*“* “dp „“w disposed to participate 111 i T„r„„,„ Hallway
Blows Is concerned. Is absolutely untrue, ns ,5” rlac boom which Is rec-eiv- , |iaRfnx Hallway
that c-ompany Is operating five furnaces. ^ ?Tiome rap™ sentatlve houses, j RaHw.y
and w" have another ln blast atant Nov. r ls „ |on 1lat ,h„e stocks P«‘ | Dominion Steel
1. this latter being la process of rellnlng. ' ...L,' ,P mprlt The bank state- . ,(l prP( ..
AI no time during the past half year has hp ,-erv miieh better than any ,"ltv ..
the Sloss CO. had less than live ln opera- . 5,o7 aevoral weeks. Ad-' f.ô.Pl,"..............................
tlnn. and most of the time six.—W 1 lustmeni of the western railroad situation , Montreal L.. H. and P-.

, ls the Important coming development In Bp„ Telephone ......................
• * • I mil road <-tr<-lop. and wc contiimc to favor dominion Co*l .....................

Nothing new has developed In the local ; purchases on fair reactions. Nora Scotia Vo*'..................
traction situation, but there is some good | ________ Commente ..................... .. • -y
liurlnc of the Metropolitan Issues In the Montreal Railway bonus
first half hour at advancing prives. There I* orcl*n taxciinngc. ifocholncn ........................
Is the usual talk of Inside buying In eon- Keiwtcw Hank* Dominion! Steel bonds...
nevtton with ;i deal, but there is nothing Buyers -Sellers Counter. Ontario Bank ........................
to Indicate any chance In the situation, ^ y Funds., pur par 1-810 1-4 Quebec .........................................
find tho buying of Metropolitan is un- .xfwnX'l Funds par 5c prem 1-8 te M Montreal Bank . . .............
doubtedly Influenced by the movement In eudityBbiahi 8•.'3-32 8 3-1 * to V1-8 x W. Land pref...................
Brooklyn Itiipld Transit, which advanced 1kiuhh4 a(g. ti 7->2 y 1*4 9 1-2 to V5-8 jj g M- pref............................
to a new level, selling above R2 before Cabio IraiiN. 911-32 9 3-8 9 5-8 to 9 3*i (|(> e common ....................
10.30. There is good reaSOn why Brook- —Rates ln New York.— Maekay common ..................
lyn Rapid Transit should go up. but noth- Posted. Actual. do., prof..................................
Inc has boon advanced In favor of «Metro- sterling, demand ...I 48641485V. to ... rnlon Bank ....................
polltan Securities that would justify any sterllug. 60 days ..., 484 ,483.30 to ... Merchants*............................
advance In them. ................ .............................................................

Price of Silver.
Bar silver in London. 26 ii-16d per oz.
Bai silver In New York. 57fee per ox.
Mexican dollars, 45%c.

fCANADA PERMANENT I
MORTGAGE COBPÛHATION 

I Tortnto Street. Toronto.
1 «DOBtVBSDarpSITSsndOlo/ I

PAYS INTBRBST at Vg /O baoh tsar.
Absoluts safety la assured by / I

Pnld-up Capital........................................... ...................................I Btaerre Pond ............................................ ......................~" ta«OaOOOOO
Invested Ponds ....................................... .............................. 73.800,000 00_________  M

OSIER & HAMMOND•8 Semi-detached, solid brick dwelling con- 
Uining eight rooms and laundry, in Hrst- 
claaa repair. Eor fall particuUrs apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL
IS RICHMOND BTRBRT BA»'»1. 

Telephone Mein 3*51.

MEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.
STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL A6ENTS8

...$1,000,000
... 2,830,000

2Î5 18 King St. West, V .

changes bought and sold on commission. 
E. B. 081.EH.

h. c. hammond"

Capital Paid Up-.
Rest.

Branches In Provinces of 0"tarl'’- Que
bec, Manitoba, British Columbia and 
Northwest Territories.

BAVIIIOB DMPABTM1KT.
Deposit, received and interest at current rate 

credited twice a year.

Toronto ' ><v272
v-;*E8

Chicago Wheat Futures Unchanged- 
Price Current Says Corn is Ma

turing Well.

R. A. SMITH,
K. <4. 08LBR.#eer.fk. WILL EXCHANGEM914Ô

Bm270
205 - 204%

270 HIGH GRADE BONDS2V.K°Ba&A«» :

21%
M by the 
r'-co. and 
h day of 
comm a no. 
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I the said 
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ESSION C.

135185 BRAltOHRB IN TORONTO.
Corner Wellington St. Em and Leader Lane. 

Comer Yonge and Qiwen Streett.
COratS,rmYe0rnKi1^orrSk,&.

D. R. WILKIE. D5
GeaeraJ Manager

1<M100
DO and DEBENTURES yieldingoo Worli Office,

Thursday evening, Oct. 13. 
Liverpool wheat future dosed to-day jja 

blghvr thuu yesterday and corn futures

At Chicago Dec. wheat closed unchanged 
from yesterday ; Dec. corn J/fcc lower aim 
amVDee. outs *Vic lower. ,

Vu riots at Chicago to-day: Wheat, 1-- 
enre; contract o, estimated 61; coru, oo, u, 
162i oat» 123, 16, 124. ^ . .

i rlmary receipts wheat 1,110,60») onsa-» 
against l,ou:4,066; shipmeota, 472,60),Mgairwt, 
KJ1.6DU. Corn receipt* 246,606, against 468,- 
666; bhipmenta 311,«ak>. against 42u,U66.

Price Current: Weather has continued 
favorable for crop situatlou. Corn muturim* 
well, crop of 2,460,060,660 bushels or morj 
assured* Much more than last year or 
luurketable grain. Total of cereuls only 
onev previously equalled and la eight pel 
veut greater than annual average ot paat 
live years. Exportable wheat ot 1/.&. ana 
Canada 100,066,660 bushels oc more, lack- 
lug for week 385,666 bog», against 286,ouu 
last y tar. . , .. . »

J uts and calls, as reported by ^nnlj * 
Stoppant, 21 Mellnda-strvet, Toronto: Mil
waukee May wheat, puts 169^4* culls lit'»*

BUTCH ART A WATSON, 41% to 51%
ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.

Oonfedoration Lifo Bldg- Toronto.

FOR SALE MCAPITAL, $1,000,000 404; Commerce. 10 at 158; Quebec Bank, 1) 
at 26; Steel bonds, $2tXJ0 at iv.

Price of Oil.
Plttshhrr, Oct. 13.—Oil opened and clos

ed at $1.56.

00 ... .105000 Aurora Con. ................•••••*;**••
3000 Hamilton Mining and Milling*.

119 ... 119
54% 58

l'i*ovisions- Market was Arm, altho some 
of advances were light on liquidation for 
outside account. There were a great many 
buying orders in pit early and prices ad
vanced naturally. This caused cohering by 
shorts and ln some products prices held 
well while In others there watTSome weak-

MKMBBRS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANOK.

19-21 Kinq-St. W$. Toronto*
.28

(FULLY paid). Investment Exchange Co.HUSH 152

RESERVE - $320.000 COMMISSION ORDERS05 Spectator Bldg., Hamilton. Ptaoe 165
105 103% 1044 1084
ÎÔ3 1024 ÎÔ24 1024

Executed en Exchanges o’

Tbronto, Montreal and New York
Cotton Market».

The fluctuation* In cotton futures on the 
178 New York Cotton Exchange to-day (report- 
104 cd by MarHhall, Spader & Co.), were ns 
... follows: „a ‘ _

Cotton. Open. High. Low. Close.
Oct .. 10.05 10.05 9.98 ll.OS

34 * 83% *34% *88% Dec". *................... 10.12 10.17 10.00 10.00
74 734 74 73% 1 Jan V. .. 10.16 10.26 10.04 10.04

... ... March .. .... 10.26 10.28 10.12 10.12
Cotton —Spot. Closed quiet, 15 pointa de

cline; middling uplands, 10.40; do. gulf, 
10.85; sales 2400 hales.

TRUSTS EXECUTED, 
DEPOSITS RECEIVED, 
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES 
RENTED.

"Zinnia * Stoppant, wired to J. L. MltclnT, 

21 Mcllnda-itreet:
Wheat—Liverpool came % higher tills 

morning. InOuenced by imfavorah:,' Argen
tine news. Shorts in our market are nerv- 
Oiit mid their poeltl-in will not Improved 
by the receipts, which are diminishing a* 
compared with last week, altho still larger 
than a year ago. The trailing was profes
sional with heavy salea every time market 
sold around 111 and near close there waa 
a sharp break to $1.00%, with a partial re 
<every: The easli situation shows improve
ment tath In price nml undertone, vl-h 
centluued predictions of smaller receipt* of 
winter wheat. As was |M>lnted out yester
day the market is so largely local nml 
professional that It easily becomes oversold 
or overbought and then reacts from 
either condition dit the a hue tree of a leader 
on either side. WkU exporta out of the 
ui estlon and receipts larger than a year 
ago It will he hard to get outsiders to buy 
wheat at this lime, except on a sharp 
break and then only for a turn. 1

Corn—There was plenty of May corn fm 
rale on every little rally, but fear of ecu- 
gextiun in the Deuvmber vauMed strength In 
that delivery. The domestic receipts are 
►mall and are falling bélow the shipping 
demand and unity** new uorn van be xH-ur- 
oil for December delivery the short luterwt 
will have tv settle on thc terms dictated by 
the holders. Thl* consideration will have a 
c*ood effect on the May. also will hud a 
g(K>d buying /power on the soft spots from 
this level. ,|

Oats—Short* were* about the only ,buy
ers and cash houses *4)111 against country 
acceptance*, market ruling weak.

l'rovlHtons -Offering* to-day light and 
the btivlnc by broker* was credited t»> the 
account of packers Tim stronger tone lu 

attracted sonic outsblo buy.ng hi pro-

I. R, T. and U. S. Steels Score Ad
vances—Dividend Passed on 

Richelieu--Locals Quiet.

c JOHN STARK & CO.
A Savings 
Account

g "S

5 t
_ r-

Memberi of Toronto Stock Exohanga

- 26 Toronto St,
Correspondcnco
nvited. ed

1.40 1X11)
1.40 1.S»
1.40 2.65 THOMPSON & HERON1.40 is a very comforting thing to fall 

back upon m time of n<$d. And 
there is a feeling of security and 
satisfaction in knowing that you 

get your mone3' Whenever 
you want it, if you carry your 
account with this bank.

2.65
2.05 /1.40

1-40 2.«V» 12 Klnir 8t. W. Fhone Main Ml.

STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS1.40 2.05
1.40 3,0 1% London Stocka.
1.40 2.23 Private wires Correspondence Invited.Oct. 12. Oct. 13 

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
...............89%

Foreign Markets.
London. lOct.-j^*.-Closing-Wheat, on. 

l-araagi', steadier. Com, on passage, qnlot 
but steady. Spot quotations. Amori.-an 
mixed, 21s :id. Flour; Spot quotations, 
Minn, patent, nominal.

J*arl»—Close —Wheat, tone steady; Oct.. 
23f 50c; Jan. and April, -4f 05c*

steady; Oct. 36f 65c; Jan. and April,

1 40 2.65
1.40 2.05
l.m :• nr» 
1.40 2.«x,

88%
88% 4% n88 Vi STOCK BROKERS, ETC,Interest86% 86%

102% 10214

45% 45%
!«'/, 64% ,„I1P
:io% :.-i% ";{'e

i. com. 
anadfl Halt ..

War Eagle ....
Payne Milling 
Tnrlboo (McK.)
Virtue ...............
Republic . ,t. .
North Star .......................
(’row’s Nest Coal. 880
British Can.............* 80
Canada Landed .. ...

| Canada Per...............
Canada 8. k L.... 
Cent. Can. Loan.. 
Dom. 8. k Li.... 
Hamilton Prov. ..

: ÎLÔ52,6ÏÜ Huron * «rie ....
Imperial L. & I.. 
landed B. k L... 
London & Can.

1.40 5% ^ - ,1.40 compounded semi-annually. 
Check withdrawal.l.»«i IVJII 

1.40 1.86
1.40 2.05
1.40 9 h>
1.40 3.20

Grandepected to advance the price pretty sharp-
8417i?S4

fN.w York Stock Exoltangw 
l New York Cottm Sxohang. 
VChlcago Board of Trad.

17%
1.-3%
172%
38%
7'tVi
40

132%

Market».
Dec. Mn 

.$1.11% 81 .

. 1.12% 11-%
. 1.14% 1.14%
. 1.17% l.U%
. 1.18 1-18%

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Leading; Wheat
136
171

Member»li%1.40 l.s.t

The Dominion 
Ferma n e nt 
Loan Company y 
18 King St. West

1.40 1.83 New York 
liuluth .. 
St. Louis . 
Toledo ... 
Detroit ..

34% 74 BROADWAY AND WALDORF- 
ASTORIA, NEW YORK.1.40 2.05

1.40 2.05
1.40 2.115
1.40 2.6.5
1 40 2.88 
1 40 8.26

71%
4!H,

131%
14.8% INVESTMENT

SECURITIES
14832629%
75%

93 93 ' Hecelpta of farm produce were 25J»0 buslt-
A l^Mnppl"sy;..d ,“ab.es. 

with several crates of live chickens.
Wheat—One hundred bushels of red soiu

Ut Hurley—Two thousand bushels Bold at

**Kye—tine hundred bushels 'sold at 'tic.

Oats—Three hundred bushel» gold nt Si,t 
to 37 %c.

Huy—Thirty 
JSH' ion.

Ft raw—Two
'T-otatoeu-Prices steady at 80c to Ota

at Oc to 10c per

• 135 V, 
68%

134%
1.4) 2.16 COTTON AND GRAIN.

TORONTO OFFICE—Tho Kina Idwatd Haul 

J. O. BEATY. Manager. 

Long Diitanc. Tdrehone.-Mala W) tad M74-

T8% -,80%
30%

:to%1.40 8.20
1.40 8.2V 37%

4444
4040% 3FEDERAL MINING end 

SMELTING CO.
PREFERRED AND COMMON STOCKS- 

FREDERIC H. MATCH,

1.40 2.97
1 40 2.07
1.40 2.20

•V>* 

54 Vi

61
9997 corn 

usions..S.3%
21 Vj_eAEBEB_AjGe,21%1.40 824

1.40 821
New York Dairy Market.

New York, Oft. 13. -Mutter, fini r-; re
ceipts 7180; street prices, extra creamery. 
20',ic lo 20%e: of field 1 prices, unchanged.

Cheese, weak; receipt*. 6850; *tate fui» 
crefim, small white and - volored. fnne.v, 
10Vic; do., good to prime, 0%c to 10c; do. 
poor to fair, 7%c to 9%e; large ;'olorcl 
fnney, 9%c; do., good to prime, to
OVjc: large white fancy, OVa'*: do • gotxl 
to* prime. 9%c to 9’4cf do., poor 1°
7Vt<* to 9c; skims, full to dght. 2c to 8Svc.

Kggs—Firm: receipt*. 9454; we.iteru 
fancy graded. 23c to 23Vs*': do., a'^crage 
best, 22c to 22‘4c; southerns, 172 to 20c.

48ft43 loads sold at $0 to $11 

loads sold at $12 to $13.50
168196

86 1-8 King St. Bast

STOCK BROKERS
PRIVATE WIRES. 246 PHONE M. 19.

97Oft 14
11.40 $3.29

1.40 8.48 Tel. 1116 Broad. 30 Broad 8t, New York

19%19 V,
7J%. 791/4

• • •
Cotton Gossip-1.40 820

1.4» 2.70
1.40 8.79

wired .7. it. Bea- v-
DIVIUEND NOTICES.

1.40 -iS chickens at Oc per 
lb, live weight; 6 geese
lb., dressed.

Wheat, whlt<!, bush • •••}! to ■""" 
Wheat, red, hueh ...... 1 00 •••*
Wheat, spring, bush .. »
Wheat, goose, bush..........v
Deans, bush .............
Pnrley. bush...............
Oats—bush ................
Ky*-. hu*n ..................
Peas, bush ...............
p.m-kwheat, bush .

Seeds— ^ ^
Alslke. No. 1, per bush.$6 m to $7 PO 
Alslke, No. 2, hush .... 0 75
Au-lke. No. 3. hush .... 4 JW 
Ural, choice. No. 1, hush. 6 UU 
Thnothy seed, hush .... 1 UU 

Ilay and Straw—
I lav. per ton ... •
Straw, per ton ...
Straw, loose, per ton .. 7 .iU 

Frnlta and Vesetable
Apples, per bbl ..................$*> 50 to $1 25
Potatoes, per bag ............. 0 *•
Cahtage, i>er dox........... 0 ->
Cabbage, red, each .... u »■'
Diets, j»er pei k » ............ 9 10
fuulltlowcr, per dozen . 0 6<J

i •) :*)
. 0 VO

notiob.1.40 
1.40 2.71»
1.40 3.20 Neva Scotia Steel aed Coal Company, Limited.ASSIGN >. » • »

Western road* will make large demands 
«n equipment to move crops.

All officers of Louisville re-elected.
» * *

Twenty roads for first week of October 
Show average gruea Increase of t per cent.

A dividend of 2 per cent, on the prefer
ence shares of this com puny for the quar
ter ended September .30, IDUi, and nn n- 
tcrim dividend of 3 per cent, on the ordln- 
air shares of this company bus taen de- 
i lured payable on Noveiuls-r 1st. 1904, to 
shareholders of record of October lot». 
I*t04. The transfer Ixxiks of the company 
trill lie closed from the 10th October to 
the 21st October, both days inclusive.

THOMAS OltEFIN,
("ashler.

New Glasgow, N.8.. Oct. 1, 1004.

$1.40 $2.58
Liverpool Grain and Prod a ce.

Liverpool. Oet. 1.3.—Wheat, spot nomin
al: futures, quiet: Dee.. 7s 3%1: march, 
7s 7%d. Corn, spot Amertoiii ml ted. quiet. 
4s 1 %d. Fntnres. quietfs Dee., 4s 5%d. 
F neon, Cumtarland cut. easy, TiOs; abort rib 
dull, 40s: long clear middles, light, easy. 
40s; long clear jnlddles, heavy, easy. 18»; 
clear tallies, easy. 40s: shoulders, square, 
dull. 38s fld. Lard, prime western, quiet, 
38s Cd; American refined, 30s, easy. Tur
pentine spirits, dull, 39s.

(î *88 
1 10 
o no
u 37 w

1.40 8.11
2SSION II. 
►1.40 $5.51
1.40 3 51

5.39

1 oo
0 48 BSTABLISHBP 1886
0 37

. 6 «9 
. 0 85 
, 0 47 ENNIS & STOPPANI

%B,L3d6s™~,s,)ll6wVork

1.4»
0 48E88ION t. 

$1.40 $5.39
3.421.40

ES8ION A. 
$1.40 $2.8» 5 09 

0 rat
1 90

Better demand for stocks In1.40 2.30
Members Consol Stock Exchange, 
Chicago Board of Trade, Sew 
York Produce Exchange, Milwau
kee Chamber of Commerce.

Margin required on .took. 6%—10 shares
and upwards.

1.40 4.00
1.40 4.06
1.40 4.06
1.40 4.U6

New York Grain and Produce.
New York, Oet. 18—Flour—Receipts. 18.- 

520 barrels: exports, 0257 barrels: sales, 
4.300 packages: market firmer on Winters, 
and easy on springs, with light demand: 
winter patents, $5.50 to $5,75; Minnesota 
patent. $6.10 to $6.40: Minnesota ImUer». 
$4.50 to $4.90: Rye flour, firm; sales. 700 
barrels. 'Buckwheat flour, dull. Corn meal, 
Steady. Rye. nominal. ‘Barley, quiet: 
feeding, 42r. e.I.f.. New York. Wheat- Re
ceipts. 3.3.000 hnsheltPmiles. 4,600.000 bush
els futures; spot, easy: No: 2 red. $1.16%. f 
n.li.. afloat: No. 1-northern Dnlnth, $1.20%, 
f c.h.. aflent; No 1 had Manitoba. $1.06%, 
fo.lu. afloat: options opened quiet, at %e 
advance on eable*. ee.,.,1 off under local 
pressure and then rallied nearly one cent 
on covering, following leading western 
strength and talk of a congested specula
tive Interest In December wheat, with a 
large milling demand also reported. Lloul- 
dntlon caused a decidedly weaker feeling 
during the last hour. The close was weak 
a1: %c io %c net lower: May. $1.t1%e to 
$1.12%. closed $1.11%: Dec., $1.14 1-16 to 
$1.1.5%. closed $1.14*5.

Corn—Receipts. .36.350 bushels: exports. 
1.9.454 bushels: sales. 30.000 hnsliela. fu
tures: spot. han»ly steady; No. 2. M%c. 
elevator, and 58.-, f.o.lv. afloat: No. 2 
yellow, flftv.c: No. 2 white. .58%c; option 
market ’opened %c tatter and ruled weak, 
declining %c to %c under local pressure 
and closed weak, at %<’ to %e decline: 
M»V. Slide to 52%C. close! 51%c; Dec.. 56s 
to r,(l%c. closed 56%c.

Oats—Receipts. 70.700 Hush"!*." exports. 
7.505 hdshels: spot. dull:, mixed oats. *26 lo 
R»i r,curds. 34e to '15.;: «attirai white, 90 to 
32 pounds, 34%c to 36'Ac: clipped white. 
.36 to 40 rounds. .37c to 39%c: options, liom- 
Innl*. TTec.. closed 34-%c. Roiln, drm. Mo
lasses, steady.

H ' .MAYBEE& WILSON..$0 00 to $11 00 
..12 00 13 504.6ft1.40

1.40 4.0ft
1.40 4.0ft
1.40 4.0ft
1.40 4.0ft
1.46 -4.M0
1.40 4.0ft

cent, oil stock. live Stock CommlMle* Deelm TflDflMTfl

All kind» of cattle bought and sold o

*POClaWRIT(0 OH 
WIRE US FOR YnFOBMATION OF MAR

KET CONDITIONS, or «end napie and wa 
will mall you our weekly market report 

References: Bank of Toronto and- all ac
quaintances. Represented In Winnipeg!* 
H. A. Melllna, ex-M. P. P. «ta

Address communication* Western Lattle 
Market, Toronto. Corr-ianondence Solicited.

Wi9(1
Iron

'paudiDg COUSUUiptlOU.
• • +

Regular dividends ou ratifie Coast eu 
mou and 1st auü 2nd, preferred.

# • »

40
L. MITCHELL, MANAGER.

McKinnon EulldlegToronto Otflci:
10 He

4.0!’)1 to
75GS8TON ». 

$1.40 $2.32 
1.40 2.92
1.40 2.92

#>Carrots, rod 
Celery. |**r 
unions, per tag..........

renltrr—
Spring chickens, per.............
Chickens, last venr s, lb. U tfe
Ducks, per lh............................ <•' 10
Turkeys, i>er lo....................... U lfl
Cecso, per lb..............................0 10

Dairy Prodoce—
Butter, 'lb. rolls ....
Kggs, new laid, dox. 

l-'resh Meats—
Beef, foreiiuartera, cwt$5 00 to $6 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. T OU 8 »0 
Mutton, light, cwt. .... U W 
Spring lambs, d's d, ib. d J7 
Vvuls, carcase, each ... 7 OU 
Dressed hogs, cwt ,.. . 7 oO

i
basket . 40

U> T I WILL BUY2.921.40
2.921.40 . 10.10lh.$0 10 to $U 1.7 3,000 Leamington Oil............

5,000 Aurora Consolidated . 
5,000 Union Consolidated Oil 

5 Canadian Birkbeok 
20 National Portland Cement

I WILL SELL

1.46 10 .07-2.921.40 12 .042.921.40 20
85 001.40 2.92

with a 
•wèek.

2.921.40 . 25.00
2.92L40 ..$0 20 to 0 23 

. II 23 0 25
%2921.40

McDonald & Maybee2.921.40
..1128.0010 National Agènqy 

5,000 Union Consolidated Oil..
6,000 Aurora ConeolltUted,...

I have an .titre mar k«t both waya ter all 
Douglas-Lacey utocka.

2.921.40
.072.1-21.4» Live Stock Commission Salesmen. Western 

Kittle Market, Office 95 Wellington .ivcmic,

HS: HS
and hogs are solicited. Careful mid i 
eiu.nl attention will be given to '"onal 
mente of stock. Quick sales and pr.impt 
relurna will ta made. Correspondence 
solicited. Reference, Dominion Hank. 
Kether-atreet Branch. Teh-phone Park .87. 
DAVID MCDONALD. 830 A.W. MAYBBB.

1.40 2.92 .107 no
0 t-7%
8 50 
7 85

2.921.40
2.021.40
£911.40
2.oa1.40 NORRIS P. BRYANT. KSStisr

84 St. rraaeoli Snwier ft.» Montreal.

•cr-2.921.40 /avorable features 
stocks.

in-■2.92 FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
1 * ■—

Pot aloes, rarlote, per bag.$0 80 
liny, baled, carlot*. ton.. 7 50 
Straw, balfd, carlots, ton. 5 09 
Duller, dairy, lb. rolls ... 0 14
D'ittev, tubs, lb. ............... .. 0 14
Putter, creamery, lb. rolls. •> 15 
Util ter, creamery, boxes.. 6 18
Putter, bakers’ tub............. 0 12
Fggs, new-laid, doz.............0 18
Honey, per lb. . »......................0 07

1.40 Metal Market.

„<^rnY7Mo «££^ÏB* SBt
Tin. firm;

2.921.40 more
2.92
2.92

1.40 to $...
8 fi<> 
5 75 
0 1ft
(i 14; 
0 2» 
0 19 
0 13 
U IU
9 08

FREE—THE MINING HERALD.
The leading mining tad financial carer 

gives reliable umi. from ell the mining 
districts, also reHenle Information regard-iïfs tshhouMUltaf’wiou,dirr,W. wfll rend 

R tlx months free open receipt *f asms 
and address. Breach A. L. Wlanyr A Co,, 
I ne. Bankers and Brokers, 78 and 75 CoB- 
federatton Life Building, Toronto. Owen 
J. B. Yearsiey. Manager. Main 32M.

49% 49% 
105% V14% 104%

1.40
to 314.25. Voppe2.921.40 1052.921.40

20 -ii'K, 

11% ■ • 
(1-5% 6-5% 
20% 21%

1 0 892 29%
42 ...
65% 65%
20% 21%

33% .
43% 44 
:*t% 37 

173% 173% 173% 173%

2.02
2.92
2.92
2.92

1.40

GEO. RUDDY1.40
nOSEMOVNT PULLED OFF.1.40

1.40
Port Arthur. Oct. 13—(Special.) .The 

Rcaemount was pulled on last 
two dredges, and with tug

Wholesale Dealer In Dressed 
Hogs. Beef, Etc.

35 and 37 Jarvis Street

2 921.40 s.1% 33% 
43% ..
39 57

2.921.40 The Cheese Market. 353steamer 
night by
cleared this morning.

No nails Ordered.
An item appeared in an afternoon 

paper on Tuesday. Oet. 4, under a 
Sault Ste- Marie date line, which stat
ed that the Canadian Pacific Railway 

i-ia-tt. 133% Company had placed a-.i order with the 
to* Consolidated Lake Superior Company 

u0% j!' for 40.000 tons of steel rails, and It was 

62% «2% said that the Consolidated Company
..................................... I was willing to accept the contract, and

132% 134% 1.32% 134% would comply with all the specifications
61% «5 «1% «4% 'made by the railway company. Ln-
'25% 2J 26% -^T, t quirles at the head offices of the com-
™ %% 171 % 172% pany. at the Windsor Station show

y^jn% 11% 10% 11% .that this item was not correct. It ap- 
' Km no 80% 89% ; pears that the Canadian Pacific RaU-
■ ->4U 24% 24 24% way Company has not placed a-.ty order

28% 29% 28% 29 I for Canadian rails, as it has been un
ion % 156% 1.50 1-91% I bl to obtain satisfactory assurances
121% 122% 1*21 t-'% trom any Canadian company that they

•'<7% 37% ■ could furnish rails up to the railway
hH% 195% 103% 16-1% company's specification, under which

' i,% ... 11% .-- all its rails are purchased.
" 07? 29 27 20
; 42% 43% «% «

65% 66% 65% 66%
• 15«m, 're1 76% 77% ' byterian augmentation committee was
"wit 108 102% 103 held yesterday afternoon. It was re-
' nîa? .................... ported that the claims on the augmenta-
460.200; total. 770,600. Uon fund for the past six months has 

amounted to $13,500. A continuance of 
Montreal Stocks. lhiB rate of expenditure will mean an

Montreal, Oct. 13.—Closing quotations exrp8S of $2500 over the year s estimates, 
day : î,ys I A number of new congregations thruout.

V. It..................................................}£z * 8 the country have been added to the list
of augmentation charges. Dr. McLaren 
announced that the augmentation execu
tive committee Intended to Join hands 

70% W|th the executive committee of the 
13% Home Mission Society In securing In- 
441'2. creased salaries for the pastors In the 

V^* northwestern fields.

81%

*55%
65%

157

2.921.4» Vnnkleek Illll. Ont.. Oet. 13—There were 
•fini boxes of icheese I inn nie,] here loda-. 
11191 boxes white and .570 box"* color-,1: 
all sold on board at salin- figure, for both 
P.eelored nnd white
$7te. hut offer several calls resulting In 
no sales, lt 'was finally raised to 9 3-T,-. 
and at that 'fleure both colored 

N were sold. McRne eot. 548 boxes. M'Creenr 
428. Pitt got 225. Bennett "f'9. YVelsh 
160 noxes. all at 9 3-16e. 
n htiyer» present.

ItroeV' IHe. Oet" 13.-Offering* to dn.v 
were 1815 cheese; 725 sold on the-board nt

Hides and Tallow.
price, revised dally by E. T. farter » 

Co. 85 East Front-stret. Wnolcsale Denier 
hi Wool, llidea, Calf and Sheep dkins, Tnl- 
j,nv FtP.
1 lilies, No. 1 steers, Ins. $u 90 to $. 
Hides, No. 2 steers. Ills .. 0 OS 
Hides, No. 1, Inspected ..
Hides, No. 2, Inspected - 
Calfskins, No. 1, sell
LimihskliiH.............
Shearling* ..................
Wool, fieecc, new clip
Itr-jvctlonS ............... .. •
Wool, unwashed.............
Tallow, rendered .....

2.921. JO
SESSION A. 
$1.40 *2.92 71% 71% 71

35% 35%
71% 72

WE BUY AND SELL
Stocks on Few Terk. Toronto, London 

Hng„ and Montreal markets.

PARKER & CO:
Long distance phone—Maio ICOi.

2.921.40 niddlnor wfin ofy>n nt 60MER9ALL'» 500 CURE1.40 2.92
1.40 2.92

•ata4 nr.-x 
71 71% Thc onlv known positive euro for (ionor- 

rbea nnd Gleet. Mailed to any nddrens on 
Receipt of $1.00- 

CanadWui/UeilL 
f 6rm$i^DOD,

2.921.40 nnd 'vhltc
2. *31.40

' 6l Vic»ori« Stre#
TORONTO.2.02

2.02
1.40

133% 134 
50% 52%

02% «3%

got
got

101.40 There wore DRVGGJST, 
Humlltw, Ont.

THE7V2.021.40 1367V 80 KCVCI |
21 Rubber goods for sale.20 42.921.4ft 10152.921.40 Quote Lowest Price6c.1311%
04%04% Baptist General Convention.

Among the attractions at the Baptist 
general convention, which Is to be held 

Baptist Church from 
Monday, Oct. 17, to Oct. 21, are addiessL-3 

- by Rev. J. W. A. Stexvart, dean of 
-n| I Rochester Theological Seminary; Dr. C. 
•«19 I A. Eaton of Cleveland, Ohio; Dr. II. F. 
ri'i.ci Perry of Jarvla-street Church: thi nd- 
34.» I dress of the retiring president, Rev. W. 
4» »
:tH,rJ

2 161 40 Ontario Oat Crop.
The Ontario ont crop Is satisfactory tn 

Canadiana. being over 7 bushels an acre In 
excess of the United

For Union Stoek Yard». Hender
son Roller Bearing. City Dairy or 
any unlisted stocka you bold.

R.H. GRAHAM & CO.
505 Board of Trade Building.

2.92
2.92
2.'r>
2.92 
2 93 
2 92

1.40
grain' and produce.

Flour—Manitoba, first patents, $5.70; 
Manitoba, second patents, $5.40 to $5.80 for 
strong hokors", hags included, ou Irack at 
Toronto; 9» per cent, patents, In buyers' 
bags, east or middle freights. #4.45 to $4.5»; 
Manitoba hrau, sacked, #19 per ton; aborts, 
sacked, $21 per ton, at Toronto.

Wheat—lied and white are worth $1.00, 
middle freight: spring, middle freight; 
-oese. 8le: Manitoba. No. 1 hard, $1.03, 
grinding In transit: No. 1 northern, $1.00.

Oats—Oats are quoted nt 31 %c, high 
freights, and '82%e for No. 1 east.

Corn—American, no-.- for No. 3 yellow, 
on track, at Toronto.

l-ens— Peas, 62c to 63c, high freight, for 
milling.

Bye—Quoted nt about 63c.

Buckwheat—B uckwheat, 
freights.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $18, and 
shorts at $20 per ton. f.o.b.. at Toronto.

Barley—No. 2 at 46c; No. 3X at 43c.

Oatmeal -At $4.50 In bags and $4.7.5 In 
tnrrels. earlots, on trai-k at Toronto; local 
lots, 25c higher. ________

Toronto Sogar Market.
SL Lawrence sugars are quoted a a fol

lows : Granulated. $4.68. and No. 1 yellow. 
$41x3. These prices are for dellxcry her-?. 
Ontario Sugar Co.. Berlin nnd Acadia, 
granulated, at $4.48: carlot., 5c less.

1.40
1.40 In Jarvls-streetStates sverag

1901. 1903. 1902.
hush. bush. hush. 

... 32-0 20.6

... 32.9 24.9

... 35.0 32.8
,1.. 39 _• :r:.:t
,. . 30.7 29.5
.. . :t4.l :>4.u

. 33.9

1.40
1.40
1.4»

Illinois ......
Iowa....................
IVIseonsIn ... 
Minnesota .. 
Nebraska ... 
New York .. 
Pennsylvania
Indiana ..........
Kansas .............
United States 
Ontario .............

2.921.40
2.921.40
2.02 CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS.1.40
2.02 941.4»
2.92 
2.92 
2 32 
"2212 
"2.32 
2 92

1.4ft «T» ROBINSON & HEATH,
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS,

14 Htllnda Street. Toronto.

J. McKay, B.A.. B.D.. and fl. long list 
cf others. The prospects are that the 
convention will be a success second to 
ne,ne In the history of I he Baptist 
Church in Canada.

1.40 28.1!
24.41.40 4M11.40 .. 17 S 20.2 3.3.5

.. 32.1 28 I :"4.5

.. 30.3 41.0 85. J
Presbyterian Augmentation.

The semi-annual meeting of the Pres-
1.40
1.40
1.40
1.4» FI Im-VI am mere at Faire.

sSliÜI
of the wicked. A provlnclal detwttve 
confiscated at one of the fairs In the 
Niagara district an ingenious dice table . 
with electric attachments which always 
turned up for the operator.

Yield of Spring Wheat.
The vletd of sprinc wheat eatlmnt-d by 

Ontario department cf agriculture I*. 
In the following table to he ls-.j 

acre, as compared with 12. i

1904. 1903. 1902
. 12.S 13.1 13.9
. 11.8 12.7 15.9
. 9.3 13.3 12.2
. 11.4 12.1 123

18.9 20.5 20.8
12.7 14.0 14.7
IS 5 18.7 15 7

2.92 Street Railway Grow».
The returns of the Toronto Railway 

Company for September show total re
ceipts of $248,748, of which the city re
ceived $19.899.84. The company eirned 
$11,200 in excès» of the receipt* in Sep 
tember, 1903. and the city received 
$896 more. The receipts have Increased 
In the last five years over $100.000 per 
month.

1.40 SO-2.921.40
theA.
shewn 
bushels per 
for the United States:

$1.40 $3.91 

$1.40 $6.02
Mlnnrsotn .... 
N. lmkotn 
8. Dakota •••

\\ ?i*hlnptoi> .. 
Vi.ltHl States 
Ontario .............

x\.
auOc, eastern13.10 $81.36 •209 208

1»4% l»4
. 95 94

70%

H

ON,
Ir. Searbore. 
Pros Idc» .iff MINING STOCKS.14

41 Raised Dilip. ,
dowisbaev.dUedASta;esT8tbn.'8^ich 

has been raised to $10. The bill was 
detected by the Sovereign Bank of Can
ada and by them reported to Dicker- 
man*F detector, who commented on, it 
as follows:

lft»H
54%
81*4

White Bear ii sorely coining to the front.
A home Company, with straight, clean, capab'e management. Other Compeniee 

at Rowland are watching developments, and will follow the White Bear lead. Manage» 
Demuth has stated that the big, low grade ore bodies of White Bear are pr 
inexhaustible, and that it will turn out one of the biggest mine» m Roaa e . •
while the price it low, is the time to pick it up quietly.

We have a email block for Bale. tvT_-„ „ .
Write, wire or phone your orders-BUYING or SELLING of for INFORMA- 

TION on any of the mines.

, Treasurer

knd directed 
list hereunto 
I*-» due there- 
litnorlxed by 
in-cert In th. 
ars of taxes

1 seal of the
of Kcartare,

Woman Take» Big Risk.
New York, Oct. 13.—Four big New 

York Insurance companies have agreed 
to share between them a $509,000 risk o'l 
the life of Mrs. Charles Netchena hand
some young Chicago widow. One of 
the companies takes $200.000. and the 
three others $100.000 each. Nome diffi
culty was experienced ln placing the 
policy because the fair applicant want
ed an old-fashioned straight insurance 
policy, without any savings-bank fea
ture to IL

Goadhy.
58

m
158

is the work of somebody who is 
a skilled penman. All the denomina
tion figures and letters on the face of 
the note have been carfully,erased, and 

••10" or word "ten" been

‘75 "It74%

250 Chicago Market».
Marshall. Spader A Co.. King Edward 

Building, report the following fluc-

f OX 4. ROSS.
Standard Stock Exchange Building,

Cor. Scott and Colboroe Streets.

UNO, the figures
substituted. Under the eagle the words 
••fie silver dollar” are changed to "ten 
silver dollars." In the white space on 
each side ot the eagle, and also at 
left end of note. Scroll work was I11- 

49% treduced with pen and ink. The alter- 
45% |ng of the denomination is well done, 

yet close Inspection shows that the note 
has been tampered with. In every case 
the changed portions havl-.ig a blotchy 

1A brownish black "10"

Reave.
Hotel
(nations on the ‘'hlvago Board of Trade 
Wheat— Open. High. Low. Close.

Deo................ 110% 111% 199% 110%
May ... ...Ul 111% 109% 110%

The city engineer has reported in fa- (V-i. - 
vor of building a concrete bridge, with Dee. ... 
a 45 foot span, at the island, leading May ...1.. 46% 
to Turner's Baths, to replace the pro °'U^ __ 29%
sent worn out structure. He favors May'”’... 31%
filling in the approaches with the sand | ] Prk_

that instead of the bridge oet................. 11.0»
Jan..............12.45

ltlta—
,„.f...................7.25
Jan................ 6.52

Ln 19— 
i let. ..

Phone Mai» 2765.
74Is of careful" 

I birds pro*

Bread
L it can b* 
fnd why there
kn fnortBOO*
r.ritl^î£
large cafcnft»

135138 Bri«lore at the Island.
158 V4

ROBERT HOME & CO214 .. 59 * .56 41'%
•56% 45%

29% 28% 28%
31% 31 -31

-11 .no to. 93 10.95 
12.52 12.37 12.40

220
■I

at 132%: Montreal Hallway. 2 
at 205: Maekay. 2> at 34. 
at 34%: Maekay pref.. 10» 

74%; Rlchollcn. 300. 10 at 
at 54%; Toronto Railway,

■ I» 3 . 25 nt lot: Power. W *t b1- 2^ W| »I 81%:
• . »................. Short ; Twln nty. 56 nt 102%. 109 »t l»".%. L

Thro;, months* Mils. | trol|. 25. 25 111 .l" at 0.5%. 25 ai

fV">u • Roll Téléphoné» 4 nt 15*2% : Commerce. 28 ni 'l57%: Montreal 3 at 'Tootatagn.
4 at 138: Dominion Stool bonds. $2000 at 
75: City 7 per rent, stock. 5 at 'A- 

Afternoon aales-TwIn «*y. ® 
Richelieu. 50. 25 afl 54%. 50. 35. 50- "
54. 1».. 15 at 54%: Ma-kny Aimmoti. oil at 
34: pref.. 25. 5» at 74%; Dominion Steel, 
lftft. 5ft, 1ft at 1ft: Montreal V<****'
81%. 2.5 at 81; Halifax. W at 94; V 8- 
Steel, 25 nt 66. 25 65%; Steel pref., 25 at

The xtri-ot hns hrfll tips on the Rubber 
-stocks Ihl» morning. espscH.ly <-n r.Citar 
gootls, anrt the pool in thB sto-k Is ex*

r.r r . i
at 208%. 4 new 
inn nt 34%, l'** 
<at: 74%. to at 

25. 25. 15

—IMPORTERS OF—

BRITISH and DO 
MESTIG WOOLLENS

appearance, 
is Inked In on the left of the face, and 
stands nut In •strlkjog^contrast to the 
rest of the -lote.

“On

pump, so
costing $36,000. it could be built 1er 
$5009. _________________________

Money Market. .V»,
The Bank of England discount rate l* 3 

per cent. Money. 1 toJLV* per cent 
v ecut. 1

7..52 
ft 50

7.»52 7.27, 
6.55 6.5»)

a* RAD apwt
s-iUrJs
Seed

the back of the note similar 
made wherever the de-

hllia, 2% pc 
2 7 10 to 2% per cent, 
mener, highest 2 per vent. : lowest 1% per 
cent.: last loan. 1% pr ecu. '."ail money 
at Toronto. 5 per cent.

New York cull prove to you that. Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment Is a certain 
and absolute cure for each 
and every form of itching, 
bleeding and protruding piles, 

the manufacturera have guaranteed It, See tee

SVÆJrereS,ÏÏ7Î~ff3A^ Coi. Toron to,

Dr. Chase’s Ointment

•209 nt 14%: N. Piles! nomlnluorf^s given, but the forger 

neglected to add an to “dollar,
and twice, on 
words "ten dollar.”

"The note, being a genuine note for 
$1. will be redeemed for that amount 
should It be presented to the govern
ment.

7.27 7.27
7.22 7.25

7 35.. 7.36 
7.22 7.27

h Jau. ..

'38 and 40 Wellington-St. West
TORONTO, ONT.

the back appear therhlcajro Ooealp.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired .7- G.Beaty, 

King Edward Hotel, at the ctoe- ot in*1 
a-iirket today:

There ha. been :l very clioppy market 
ever n range of one cent. Market wa* 
higher early on a variety cf ra ises. Cables

Oat Toronto Stocka.
Oct. 12. Oct. 1.3. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bll. 
,.. 128% ... 128%

:

Ontario .. 
Toronto .. 
Mont mil .

* Imperial . ... 231%233 230

m
dunu^ wp

, ■ - L 4, -:
L'- ^ \y : aâ L■A til

WHALE. BAIRD & CO.
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Room 14 Lawlor Bldg-, Cor. Kin,-Yonge Sts. 
PhoNB m. 1647. Write for Daily Mkfa Lettsr

INVESTMENTS
INFORMATION OX SECURI
TIES FURNISHED INVEST- 
ORS ON APPLICATION.

A. E. AMES &CO.
LIMITBD. 5
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**#***###*#**#***#LESLIE IN THE EAST. at

nlted I
Il H. fed*er, j. Weed I Friday, Î 

President. Mgr. j Oct M $

sure At the preset!t time, said Mr.
Grant, there is a draft agreement in 
existence acceptable alike to the To
ronto and Scarboro Railway, and the 
town council for the. extension of rhe
railway across the bridge to the corn- A]eTander Wheeler — 
er of Danforth-avenue and easterly to George Ritchie was quite a stranger,
Luttren-avenue. East Toronto was ^ut appreciated their spirit. Altho them 4- 
making rapid strides, and under city never was such an opportunity to win * 
management would suffer neglect* an élection, he declined to avail himself ♦
Wilson Fenton, in rebuttal, disclaim- Qf ,t an(1 very cheerfully resigned, 
ed any official capacity In approach- j w Mogan retired with hatf-a-doze 
ing the city, quoted a number of ex- WOrds, and J. C. Scott signified a 8lml*, J 
tracts from the press, and entered ex- jar desire from the rear of the hall.
haustively into the legfci aspects of the Oapt. Troy removed his coat and laid ... ,
extension" of the railway along Ger- lt on the chairman’s table, refreshed J I 0 mOffOW IS Mens 
rard-street and Danforth-avenue. In j.(mgeif with a glass of water, and ad- Y j ’ j |
closing the discussion Ma>*or Walters dreg8ed himself to the audience, X Clay «—and WC CClCOrste
declared that the action of the com- t’npt. Troy's Advice. 4^ [^e OCCa*>ion 8t 8 o’clock
mtttee In approaching the city without "Now gentlemen.it’s this way. There’s ♦ ■ ■ • u rr
the knowledge of the council was a a]waye a |0t of people looking for the 4- Ifl tile morning Dy Oner- 
breach of faith. Many desirable clauses r,r,mlnation, and they all want the best 4,
were omitted which could with pro- end Qf tbe stick. I’ll tell you the way 4# ** ♦
prlety been inserted. In support of to do ,t put jn David Carlyle. Never 4? as 1 #in r n anl4 #|Z w
his. contention he read a letter from vote for anythin»- but a workln-man, * lïlcll S )1U.0U, 4>IZ BlIU )I4. »
S. A. Jones, chairman of the an- Never put a lawyer or a doctor in. If 4? Datnnnatc fnr C7 QC I *
nexatlon committee of the city, stat- you dn that you're beat. Put Yi » J ndllluUOlS lUI 11*33 |
ing that the members of the council ] v.-crklngman." J • j #r nr #0 rn1 2
were disposed to view favorably these "How about a captainÎ" asked some- , * AlIU ID.30 TUI 1*1611’ S )0>3U|? 
clauses, which were at the same time I one
of vital Importance to the Town of. "Don't want lt. Not looking for it,” , y 

! East Toronto. replied the captain, as he sat down. i tj.
—,------ - ■> The utmost precautions were taken to I Y

Toronto Junction, Oct. IS.—Mrs. Trott j North Toronto. prevent stuffing the convention. Pal* Y
of Louisa street died at Dr. Walker's : Sherwood Lodge. S.O.E., was defeat* lots were Issued only to appointed de'e- ^

, „_t«rdav She was ed In a carpet ball game on Monday jgates. of whom a list numte lng many , ^
Hospital, Toronto, y .. .. night by Shrewsbury Lodge. hundreds was read, and the ballots dis- j 4,
to have undergone an operation but gix gëjl telephones are being install- tributed only to those present,
passed away whilst preparations were ed at Eglinton at a cut ra'e on ftd WMI. the ballots were bel’ 
being made therefor. Deceased leaves prices. The establishment of a mwtil

10c to 25c lower; heavy, #5.75 to #6.85; mix
ed, 75.70 to 75.80; .vurkers, *5.65 to *5.7U; 
plus, 70.40 to *5.00; roughs, 74.73 t> 75; 
stags, 74 to #4.30; dairies aoJ grasaera, 
75.00 to «5.1C

Sheep mid Lauilia -KeCelpts, *000 head ; 
dull. Joe to 23c lower*, JamlM, #4.30 to #0.10; 
yearlings and wethers, #1.35 to *4.5il; ewea, 
7S.76 to. #4; sheep, mixed, #3 to #4.

Yl The SIMPSON1
Continued From Pmgr 1. RobsrlI•THE

MOUSE H.followed suit.(H IM m m or
\Y

Saturday in the 
Men’s Store

Montreal Live Stock.
Montreal, Oct. 13. —About 300 of

cuttle were hi the vicinity of the East End 
Abattoir to-day, and a .nmsidcrabic number 
more had oeen sent out to puaturi to wait 
for a more favorable market. Yonterday 
cvevlug and till» morning a vomtlderable 
number of common cuttl » were bought by 
caliners and Joohvrs at ul>out half a cent 
;*i‘r pound less than similar eattV? wer.- 
sold for two weok* ago. A drover who had 
Ik ught tills morning ab nit 90 common cat
tle in small lots from other. Irovera who 
were anxious to go home, said that th?y 
roet on an average one aud a half cent»-per 
pound. Over 100 nièdlmn ••attic arc being 
held in the «tables for Monday's market.

County of York Women's Christian 
Temperance Union in Session at 

Weston Yesterday.

9

Prices Generally Easier Was the 
Story at the City Cattle Yards 

Yesterday.

Men s 
Fur-Lined 

Coats *

Iteccipta of live stock at the City Cattle 
Market were liil car», composai or lwio 
wttiv, sheep ami lambs, ItiUu hugs uua 
ltwi calves.

*1 he quality o 
being uouut the same as tor sevrai wee 
vast, too few of the good to choice kinds, 
and too many light heller» and steers anu 
worn-out old cows.

Traoc was reported by drovers and deal 
ers us being the worst of the seas >u, for 
both butchers', stockers aud feeders, with 
prices easiea* ail round.

Exporters.
There were no straight loads of export 

cattle. A few odd ones selected from load» 
*ith a few export bulls wag all there was 
to repress lit tin- »hipplng_vlaes. Exi-ort 
bulls were worth from 7b.7i to #4 per ewt.

Batcher».

W. r. MACUAM, vwKMite.
It’s never too soon to 
buy your fur-lined coat.

We sell them in every 
mon'b in the year.

But of course the real fur buy 
ing season is on now, and at 
in everything else we sell in 
fur gin men ta the fur-lined 
coat Cock* ii at its boat—and 
when it’s that way it standi to 
reason that it’s the boit time 
to buy—and you don’t need a 
elate and pencil to figure out 
why.

Fur-iined coats —all sizes—36 
to 60 — fine custom tailored 
beaver «hell»--primo fur lin
ing» and trimming»—35.00 
to 350.00

of fat cattle was not good. IS Dun-Toronto Junction 1 tend .purr term, 
ilan-etrtet. 'l'et. Junction 157.

East Toronto Ueiidquartera, old Metro
politan liunk Imlldfug, Main-street, uortli
°ffor 'uno^othcMtifornintlon, teleptiouo The

World Uifice, Mata 35*
Organization meotlnc» will be held In the 

various polling sub divisions • his wee;.
The Nortli Toronto Cona-rvaUve t lui,, 

Orange llallr Eglinton, Saturdny, 7 p.m.

Chlongo Live Stock.
Chicago, Ovt. 13.—Cattle- -Receipts, 11.- 

• ing 270) westerns and 200 
Texan; market, strong: bulls, weak: g«M»d 
to prime steers. $3.SO to $ti.80; l>oor to me- 
(Hum. $3.30 to $5.60; stockers Mid fe-ders, 
$2.25 to $4; cows, $1.00 to $4.20; hejfers, 
$2 to «5; raniiers, $1.56 to $2.40: bulls. $2 
to $4.:5; calves, $3 to $7; Texas fed ste«‘M. 
$3.75 to *5.50; western steer*. $3 to $5.25.

Hogs—Receipts. 21.000: market, lueJow 
rr: mixed and butcher»*. $5.15 to fuAMi: 
good lo 'choice heavy, $5.50 to $5.80; roll go 
heavy, $5 to $5.35; light. $5.15 to 
bull' of sales. $5.40 to $6.60.

Hirep—R. celpts 22.tVifv market stmvg: 
lambs, weak: good to choice wethers. $d.30 
to *4.25: fair to choP-e mlxel. $3.^ to 
$3.75; native lambs. $4.25 to $5.(i0.

British Cnitle Bfarkets.
London. Ont. lA-fntilv nro "teady at 

Ri/.,- to 12%<* per II'.: n-frlu-erator h<-rf. ON. 
to u11-por lb. Sheep, 1014-' t° HTir, drea»- 
ed weight.

* T

f

t

l'rlcetf were lower today than at av 
time this season tor thi milk of butchers 
cattle. The good to choice heifers anil 
steers, 1050 to 1200 lbs. each, which were 
> cry scarce, sold as higu as $4.40, but tnere 
would not lx; more than th*‘ee or four that 
Li ought this price. Loa Js*s^ 8<mm1 
worth from $3.75 to $3.00; medium edtUe 
at $3 to $3.50; common, at^$2.«i0 to $—To 
l>er cwt.

I*
While the ballots were being seru l- j 4,

P____ ______ ■________ M nized John Ewan snoke of I he Grand
clpal telephone service i# still b Ing Trunk Pacific scheme hb a tremendous.

Ir> got ne- thru the country pa
pers he found that there whh a disnosl- «

1 , - 1 _ i l— — ; .. 1 An 4 Am AM * ft /fOAtl n t Uo

1 Oi
a husband and children to mo*n the.r pu8hed and wlll come up again at -he t„„e.
less. The "funeral took place to Pros- next council. .
pect Cemetery to-day. Tax Collector Whaley reports this (,o>i to attack their leader on account j

Invitations are out for the wedding year’s levy coming In better than it of his birth. This had been t-ied befor'
of Miss Florence Golding of 91 Wil- any previous time. The town treasurer and failed. It had been tried a-alnst
loughby-a venue, to Mr. Atkinson. Tho Is hopeful that the past Installe it *‘f Tarte, who was now flghtlng#undev the 
ceremony will be performed In St. Ce- taxes will enable hiiRyto wipe cut the enemy’s banners, 
cilia Church- at 7.30 a.m. next Wednes- bank overdraft, theTlest time since in- 1 Knot Leslie Chosen,
day. Oct. 19,' by the Rev. Father Galla- corporation. An alleged extract had been published
gher. i J. Price has commenced the er.ctlon froni a speech bv Senator Cbo-i'iette.

Wo are making a There will!be some work to do at the of another residence on Balliol-street. sneaking of “Proles1 ant Ro-den.” but j,
- ^ Judge’s çourt of revision, as Town Clerk Councillor Armstrong is away ’estai- Renntor choouette dentad th" charge 41

,, , msane specialty ot a line Conron has received no less than *317 Ing his son Joseph in his election Jit utterly. They wanted to fight this qwes-
Stockers. Grave charges of cruelty 1 of coats — tho flielli' « appeals, of which number 1361 were Petrolea. j lion ns interesting al' Cmaifa. No oro-

Stockcra »»rv plrutlfiil aud cheap, '-ape- patients at the Mlmico Asylum were emtom tailored___ Put In by W; A. Bond, 907 by A. J. ----------- vlnee or citv wss more Interested then
dully the Ill-bred eastern tarlety, sum.- of , rou„«,t forward by the woodworkers' ... ,, . Anderson and 19 bÿ the town clerk. Tod morgen. ! Ontario end Toron*". T" flf'cen vetrs
which could not la- aol-l at any price, and | . „mrt tn tv.,. District black or blue-black Three sessions of the annual conven- A mass meeting Is to be held In the p,,, nountrv thru which the railway rri
were IcR over for auotoer duy fit's ki-rs, section In th- P . . bearer — muskrat tion of the County of York Woman's school house to-night, the Mth InAt. Wn,-ld be full of farmer., -nd ’he trs^e i
'/-i0.ll> H° d “ th i' ™ j Trades and Labor Council last nig . , _ j otter Christian Temperance Union were held at 8 o’clock.at which the ratepayers will of Torontn would he d"'lbled In
7. to 7-10 P* ' -t ; The report accuses the attendants of * ' . In the Presbyterian Church, Weston, to- deal with municipal mutters. quence. No matter whqt (he rill way

. ... m,..h ami' springers sold extreme cruelty toward the Inmates of collar—best S'Z H dny, namely, morning, afternoon and A short song recital wlll be given by costi pa|d Mr. Ewer., ’he n’lway • om-
at #35^0*50 each. Mom good cows would . utlon and say that the patients in the world (I. J evening, the county president, Mrs. Hamilton Macaulay, batso. to-morrow pany would ha-e to p-y 3 ner cen«. in
have sold n-adtly .N there were severs: the Institution,and say mat toe pau n fn, the money V V Cane of Newmarket, presiding. There afternoon at 3 o'clock, in the Mason & lh„ outlay as rent. To encourage the
d.-ulcrs ready to buy. tl. Hooper nui ou have to undergo,awful hardships, being . 1 J was a good attendance Of delegates Rlseh recital hall, -West K.ng-street. railway they would not be charged for
the market aud could diet get wlmt he beaten sometimes into insensibility. Olii from all parts of the counly. The ----------- ------------------------ tbe first raven veans.

“*™"izsïæs,aKTJS'SSfi es«stttis‘«8.’rs , .«r» «H™H,LL ; Jlk Z * ."s&szzstZ
»>lh7l|v"„S“ 1 LT" Ah-"s"nL™’'l', i'’l^-.rrhL’ilmhü ^ Thp’arwrn^1 “-'iLon'T-imm'-r.ilij' à"' X-- Op.o-...-™ >o Brt„. ■« th-L^v-mton1'" On ,h--nolè'- ! J 7„,..nl-n,om, [.„cv ...-

quality i-a'ves that brought $3.50 per cwt. ; report sa vs. could he cited, and It was ^-Jh/7 J*h/}0£ClSnW9 port, and also those of the evangelistic, The meeting held ["Brockton rh»-, for the candidate B r Wilfrid ÿ colon aie olive, fawn» and
Sheep end Lambs. | pointed out bv the speakers that many flower mission and lumber camp de- last night of ratepayers inteie3te“ . 'curler and the King closed the meet- 4^ ,,-sorted shades of grey

The run of sheep and lam!.» was heavy. of the patients had been severely beaten ■ .nartments, which showed the good work the putting up of a bridge at me ne lng. * with colored mixtures,
over 3000. Prices were tâsler all round, by their attendante. I 1 84-88 Yonge St. done in these various spheres ot use of Lansdowne-ave. ue. the by aw In ---------------------------------- j-» * made up iu the latest style E

HllïJ-HCSSfS _^=== EHirHs; sstSto1 slem,n fntuifo to pf»s,oh.

There was,a fair run »t hogs, which soil 1 Delegate Simpson reported progress In ----------- ; paper was given by Mrs. Falrbalrn of Aid °J J Vrahan^ho was c^ialr-' Get His Mener- 4$ #10.50, #12 a^d’tU.'sat-
at Tuesdsy'» sdvmce, selects at 75.33 and the work on the Labor Temple and out- In Durm-avenue Presbyterian Church Heston. In her introductory remarks • ' ' ' advocacy of th» ! cu „ , , Î* urdnv înorning 1
lights and fats at 75.10 per <-wt. Sous .it llned th, policy by which the directors 1 ™ avenue r- the county président sa'd that an at- man, spoke In warm advocacy of. th | The police benefit fund committee « urday morning .............. 1
73,50. and stags at 7* to 7*50 Ijer cwt-. fed |nt(.nd to h?,ve that institution cleanf lasl nlght the congregation gather d lempt was being made to have a local h*A id8PeM"Hhle reo«e‘ M it- hpM 8 four hours’ session yesterday j j <a 50 t0 *14 Suit#
tar marketed. T<*> —V l™» hog. are be- debt ln five years. to bid farewell to Dr- Wilk.e, who option bylaw submitted to the people of Anting SaUhews^aftev.mon. Many subjects were dis- ! t c Horn *

McDonald '& Maybec, commission sales- .^e on "the ouestimieVôfJ t he vlsitta-- leaves to‘day *° resume bis work in tf "e ” 1 ® ^ ” <^*cv,e7lar,a; are erecting a factory in the vicinity: cussed, the principal being the pen- l-« . ^
men, sold: 5 butcher -attic; 1200 !bs. each. land on the’Question of the vIsUinT the Indlan misstan field. Among those Hi®, wnnder*d It had notb-'n Dtorge Mackenzie of the Land Security slon of ex-Detectlve Slemln. By a ♦ Ing $5.95
cm-h. ’i'tr»:'i.Vi; 31 ’feeder'!.' 11*0 'll,», each! iy^ld^t^osfon. and as a result some who were present and who delivered destroyeU 1Ike Sodom and Go n, rrah. gP^)a,g^afJarhynn^a|!1erNorthwest0Rart«e decide"^ he'^vas entitled 10^18°pension6 *
a* 73.55 ; 26 feeders, 1115 lbs. each, at ot them wlll be heard at a mass meet- ! short addresses were the pastoi, Rev. He thought the W.C.T.U. had been !*a Scott, secretary of the Northwest Rat. decided he was entitled to his pension. .
#3.511; 82 fe-alers. 1)55 ill», each, at 73.25 : 7 ( in the Unitarian Church. Jarvis- 1 A. L. Geggie, J. K. Macdonald, salvation. The features of this evening's layers Association. The tenor of all This recommendation will be fcent on to
feeders. SS5 II,s. each, at 73.25: 17 feeders, 'Sunday evening Oct 16 who acted as chairman ; Dr. McLeod, „f Prl0 WPr, an exc»iient song servi, e the speakers was that the city at large the board of police commissioners, who *
10-5 lbs. each, at *3.40: 7 feeders. 82» lbs. street, on Sunday evenlng, Oct 16. Barrie* Rev D C Hossàck. and Rev. n„T°,n .tam.ent sddres, hv the Rev would be benefited by such an arrange- have the power of veto. The commis- j *
S* A* ”S?h”S 73 10; thr/m^ranfnuesttonand strXV^m D d McKtan^n Hi, honor the lieu- . ^-orge C Pid^n pasmr^of Vtamria ment At present the protec ion against s.oners soînc time ago declared agahist *

19 feeders. 6:15 lbs. each, at 72.23’; 13 feed- .’e—"'-*1 'w,? Tiolfcv of th- -ove-M-ient In tenant-governor arrived during the presbyterian Church. Toronto Juncloit. ®r*“ t*1* V|o™ o^V=‘moril^ the r-ens on. Unless they change their ^
ITS. 770 ill., each, at 72.75: 16 distillery favoring foreign Immigrants rather than closing part of the evening. The pas- The regUiar monthly meeting of th • ' _«°mlnd’ a aw 8U 1 w be the ou,come* 4/
l ulls. 1115 II,s. eseh. at $2 40; s distillery British tor. In his remarks, alluded to Dr. 1(X.al board of health was held to night, up thereabouts it vyas highly tm-,

™Clî' at 'lîîîîl e? i The delegates to the recent Labor Con- Wilkie's going to Lendia to establish lhe chairman. W. P. Havtney. p-e-iding. l'°rta"‘^aLSa nen?J, g,®ad!! d„ at. d b- :

Si: Ï15 ft VA afeSv VïïwîrT"» » Sin *£T'."2 2SEj;*S5S,iErsLSftJtKP! «â, KJ. SZ SÏ «..ftî « »■»,d... .... „„
s® s sjtjs : icsavcffix;» sais sarar s rarsr »•.'“« ^ ev^sssrsa ,r.s. s
40 sheep. 73.50 to 73.75 per cwt.; 2 veal "Socialist resolution.” It deplored the satisfactory to all concerned. Or. health officer, and E. Ward, -unitary S „L.. ,îr. 1 "tri. , „„ T
calves, 75.30 per cwt. fact that so many labor leaders had Wilkie, rlskigl to reply to the many inspector, were also present. The lat- }" ,bd " .tP a[,i,_P" ,So *}je Japane8'l rice-growers are

Mnyhee i* Wilson, -ominlselon agents. voted against it kindlv words spoken ln hie behalf, jer „ave a verbal report as to the de* adjacent to the head of Lan downs- not willing to tackle that interesting
sold the following: U taitchersk 1060 lbs. ________________ l______  thanked the congregation for gathering struction of the isolation hospital tent avenue. OT ab°“t three times the direct native institution, the American mule,

t.™... rWift^Jith^t^at,er polBt,r ,̂them“î?
î-Vütab^k^bira^'at to.®: ‘‘butcî: fo^ f^rontoSabbtth^chôoM.^o0 of‘The^nterest Zy felt "in his work, been paid^The mcdtaarhea.’th officer ^InZin ^neighborhood ^1^-1^ r'8h,t f°Ut, the mat‘er' \Vh*

« such°a,y,obhe f^und in'ahnost

2:: common butchers'. 850 ths. each. :,t *2.85; every county,..^wn ..and rtty in «he *“1ly of the: ge y atlon t0 that In September there were reported Promise thit the matter would be man. no matter how wise he may |,e,

Bjsfsasjtss A'i&Ti ayrwis&ffasr-i’SE 5ïsssyysM». srtsrasyassiréss s£'HFFF„« <i
ouss the proposition from -^7,de ^afra ^ ^ sths^to^morrow^"' | wj teraslmp"CeanalIvgMeanddfinde Eh»m down Lansdowne-avenue from : working knowledge^of the^mufe. Up 1 J>

14 gciod HtockerR. S00 ihs. ortoh. at $3: 27 and the result will be the formation Y , ___ _________ ________ free from disease germs " The import- ?°r to Queen in the event of a bridge to the present writing the America*! At
gnoil storkors. S75 lh». -nrh. at *3.10; > ffoo I such a society. A draft constitution n.„ ri4ILGRY : f or,tlnf- «n in«n#»rtnr of being put up. This was considered very ■ negro is the only living nerson \vho 2
ncekers. 8.», IPs. each, at 72.W1; 24 com- was submitted by E. A. Hir lv, general AGAINST DAN GALLERV. > ance of apjwinting J’' n J ctor f important by the speakers. can claim anything like ma«t2v when 1 $
mon steker». 500 lhs e„.h. rf 72: .W sh.s-p secretary of the Provincial SaW. ,ih -----— T „ , meats In order to protect the public , --,--------- -------------------u Vme. ,o ^f.,1k 1 y 7uh " 1 *
and Ininb*. Hh*K»p for $3.55, lamba for *4:40 School Association and the meeting Montreal, Oct. 13.—M. J. Morrison, ad against the sale of diseased meat v as GRENADIERS’ GOOD MUSTER. L* »î«°ne* SoJTiehow the^e ® 4
per ewt. greeted it With approval I, ,.rov;.lvs vocale, and for many years law partner dlscuMed at some length, but the _____ _* ie something In the nature of the f «« Men’s Suits,» balance)

Corbett »^ Henderson, commission sales- 11 n Toronto gf the late J. F. Quinn, accepted the problem of paying such an official for! The Grenadiers had a aord muster at 7l k man and thc ^ule which makés V rtf *u ra nie» irndu blear-sabbath School Ass^taUcn." a,L tha.l Conservative candidature this evenlmr Kis services Vas beyond t/e power of ,hT^%^e\d1a"thWM,^e"UUema- | ‘vtheaaB f ^ * ta^pV^few brc“n
at 73.55 : 26 feeders. 850 ii,». each, .it $3.10; consist of Sunday school voikevs ,:t -H Jn St. Ann s division against Al . the board to aoivc. so ™otlon aa Col. Stimson. The evening was taken the black man w l^ have hVms Vli * lines, Vj weight Ebglish
n ...... levs. !«K> lbs. each, at #3.50*. 6 feeder,, Protestant denominations. * lery. Ccunclllors Ryding and Ford It was llp largely with the practice of "at-1 d"a ”^aIl .w‘" “av*.J’ls. ,uPa ,l"d 4 ..a domestic tweed «and
Dior, lbs e,.eh. at $3.50: 2 feeders. 1<«M 11* ^ __________________ _______________________________________________ fyled for further reference. City Engl- tuck.” The following members of the ' d°ÏT.n°'V and then wlth tha mule, J and^aomeario^wsfa» ana
eseh. a) #3.40: lo stackers, 700 lhs. •„*li, -------—------------ ----------:------- peer Rust and M. H. O. Dr. Sheard regiment have been struck off the '1st* i?nd 1 have eeen *om« very interesting ! J f»noy worsted», "eqiuui
nt 73: 2 Stocker». 800 Ois. each, nt $2.75: / wrote letters protesting against the Corn. G. Carrie. Ptes. A. Boult T Baker : instances of this l:ind, one of the most I 4. and 9 ,'*'***’ *n n®*5
4 stock heifers, non It-», .ach, at *2.50; to discharge of foul water from Ontario- \y c gaker F. Christie r Fwers J ' amusln8 being that of an extremely 4- and fashionable stripe and

,nb5. VTa #3^. ?:.,;taii. ■ street across Bloor-street and down wil^,n t J Ze a McNaughi’oL ^rd-skui.ed negro who never wanted l check pattern. »1.P
lîîK ihs^itSt.JcJVlT butehem'. 75o ÏÏ* the ravine into Catfish Pond, which j n. High. A. E. Sheppard. F. Ander- “5et‘r WeSf°,n ‘îfJ1 hl* headJn ^ ♦'*«>' “•▼/. Mjjf WW

Moh. at S2.W; 10 commun cows. *.»so lbs -/tT*' was referred to the town council son. G. Da we, G. Thomas and Lance- °51 or c°nf“ct wlth man or beast. made up in tbe correct
cm eh. nt $2.50; 5 eommoa »-ow n, 100') H»s. . N 1%. llj ^ I A meeting of the Toronto Juhct'on ' corn. F. Leith, the first eleven named’^ ?ne ,,ay he ,eI1 out with bis mule. ^ single-brensted sack style
« iK h. nt $225; 8 common bulls °00 lbs. % ^ "T,____2. Liberal-Conservative Association will for having left limits.” Eleven men Drdhiarlly they got along well enough An and finished with good
each, at ^5 JJÎJÜJJ. Î^^LiîT'1Î "^4 be held to-night in James’ Hall, at .8. have been added to the regimental to*®ther. But in some way the mule, ♦ trimmings and

scMa« follow,’ «b“»« lÆ P J- WJ St- John and W- F- Maclean WiH 8‘7«n»th. Kolng to the drum cores. “Vmadaud" th^fisht' bcaan ^ t inR‘’eile" 34t2- "»•»•»•each, at #3.«'.: 24 feeders. 80.1 lbs. ,-seh. at I ff i 1} IflïïHL. speak. The regiment are ordered to appear In E®. I"af’1anJ“_th* bt,gnt}\ In the Y #H, $10, *12, |12 80 and
73.20: 38 feeders. 800 lhs. eueh. at 73.10; —-— bearskins and leggings for the garrison , 1 placf- the "«»«» broke his water Y «14 Ssturtfav morning..
22 feeders. 840 lhs. each, nt *3.;*); 9 feeders, j!IIL—-East Toronto. parade on Sunday. over the mule s head. This did not V ' *
810 lbs each, at $3* 2 udl.-h. cows, at 785 for — ___—-------- f East Toronto, Oct. 13.—When Mayor ------------------------------------- feaze the animal. Grabbing the mule
the pair: no lambs, at W.30 per cwt.: 40 _____ —------ ------------- - - _Walters mounted the platform In Banks Should Advertise. by the ears, and taking a good, drm 1 Ÿ — , . • m ,
sheep, at 73.75 per cwt. flipped. 1 load to DSwes-road fire hall to-night a repre- In discussing the question of "Rank, grip' the blac>t man landed with vigor Y Sf)PC j fll |ii jlCIl S

J flîrLanghlin. commission salesman. . scntatlve gathering of fellow citizens Advertising" before the final meeting of bel»een the mule’s ears, using his 1 $ .
sold at Western Cattle Market: iO feeder,. U _rfsr--«lf£aB9gBqBST^™ It'll*» I were present to aid in the opening ser- Pennsylvania Bankers' Association, at ,ead ae a weapon. The blow was a J I [ruip rWPJI r
not ihR. each, at $3.50 pe-—wt.: Ifl feeder», __ *—m*-~Bl P J* I ' j I vices. The meeting was in response Atlantic City, William Powers of Pitts- |kn°ck°ut blow all right,but the trouble 1 * Ne 11UVI Vt N.UI
960 His. each, at $3.80 : 25 light stocker*, ... ^ saSSwRI a^| J to a requisition signed by some twelve burg said: - was that it knocked the negro out 4. o .» > c . iv„i
090 >'’»■ each, at $3: 5 I,nils, 1000 lbs. each, r [j jl 1] 123 -I citizens and recited the caus eas a "Publicity Is the cornerstone of sue- ,al8°- Both mule and negro fell to the 4- 4°° Men*, oanitarv Wool
at 7-80. hnteheea' Kino JCoj 1 1 ]| \A desire to discuss pro and con the mat- cess. The newspaper is the messenger iground llke dead- In a short while * F|eCCC*line4 Underwear,ïhlfts
to’ 1*8X1 i'm each at ?4 to $125 p% cwt I II I 1 V 1 1 I U ter of annexation to the City of To- tn the hearts and homes of the people. 1both were up again, and after that

It' Hooper bought 3 milch cows, at an W“!"' ■ ■ H I * , 1 ji—-4i— I] ronto. Among those present were: and, intelligently used, newspaper ad- I the>’ wer8 fairly good friends again.
average of $48 ea-h. mtm*j ----- >—iw W H JB*————^ Mayor Walters, Councillors Kerr. Abl vertising is Just as sure to bring re 1 The JaP» are right.

A. McGrlmmon. Orîllln. sold 69 feeders, bot, Johnston and White, Town Solid- suits as good stocks are to pay dlvl* special training on the mule proposl-
1110 lhs. each, at $3.55 per . wt. - tor Grant, John McGregor, Wilson Fen- dends." tlon, and no mistake, and the negro

^mh«bn:,*tallow0»r' i:inô"lamlf« at ton* John Paterson, Andrew McMillan, The speaker emphasized the necessity ls ab°ut the best man they can get to

74 3ÎPneriewt ■ 400 sheep at #3 40 per cwt. ^If n^^Rjl! J- Brown. Dr. Britton, George Emp- of a continuance of a newspaper cam- do the training."—New Orleans Tlmes-
and 50 calves’.’at #8 each. ^_______ lil|rlngham, sen.; Mr. Gardner. R. A. rnlgn, and told his hearers that news- Democrat.

George Rountree 1,ought for Harris Abat- ’ Hunter and many others. The chair- Paper space, intelligently used.should be
tolr Companv. 150 fat cattle and feeders, man briefly narrated the causes lead- one of the greatest assets of the bank
ns follows: Feeders lino to 1200 II,S each. . T 1 '“ ■ jRlI 1 MIWullL ' ing up to the meeting, and invited those in the production of new business.
ÎÎ *h%'tnto*\?Z. fata TÆ.»»b -Zkapwrl' favorable to the principle of annexa- In support of his contention, Mr.Pow-

75f.5: cows, nt 72.65 to $3.33 _-------ft tlon to address the meeting. Wilson
George Dunn houclir one load of fat cows, ~=* ■ --- Fenton in a lengthy address reviewed

1200 lhs en-h. nt $3.3d ,ier cwt. the situation from the Inception of
Ren Smith bought 17 butchers', at $3 23 P| (1W fillARD FPNDFR car, so that the life guard was not re- the agitation until the present time.

t»-r cwt. Lim UURHU I LI1ULK. quisltioned. The present net debt of the town was
955 ,£r?Tk". atV^per'ew?d °f The World pu^Ts to-day a cut of 11 ‘wUh'ln in! ^'°°°' ‘° ,WhlCh vwould, be addf ,55"

s levnek hom-ht several -snort hulls .. , ,, - nas decreased 11 per cent., with an in- 000 re waterworks system, and some
r ewt the standard car in use on the Liver- crease of passengers of 3.4 per cent. $20.000 in the erectio nof new school
7r, foodlTvr pool street railway.particularly With »e- The standard Liverpool car is of the buildings. The rate of 19 mills on the

steorK and hulls, ns follows: $rtn»r«. 1000 ference to the new form of plow life- double deck type, with reversed stair- dollar as at present would be largely
to 1050 1b* Pnehynt *5.55 to *3.70 por ew< : rerence to tne new 1 ™ ‘ ' case, plow life-guard and revolving 11- increased- There was no adeauate Are
fording hull*, nt *2.75 to *3 nfr cw’ : with guard, with which it is fitted. This life- laminated route indicators. It is fitted protection no collectof rubbish no

sTjt »*• »w«« »*’ ■“ s»»» y», SSUJ& 52 ZSff^MSSSgSSZ-ZS
—“-Smm. r."*»“*.m "1,h“w“ETH-tssPr-Tfitr’s.ss^vf’Æ.'a;

ed ln June- iw,s' , controllers. In addition to the hand theBe disabilities would diaannear If
In the annual report of the seneril brake the car is fitted with an. electric negotiations between the clty and East

manager for the year 1903, made to rh®”atatlc brakf* Toronto had been continued as out-
and approved by the Liverpool Tram- ,nJiaa ^ar.a a! aeatl"5^^C0I^?1°fafii ,lned b>' the committee, the proposed
ways committee of the town council ger8 and inalde rone<lhe “upper' deck, douMediy8 ha've ^ee^'lwatad11 at “he
on March 24 last, the following refer- for 36. and outside for six, affording domer ^-avenue and the King! 

ence is made to the life guards and ^ating accommodttiort for 64 par- eton_road Councillor Johnston oppos-
S Th»™. os ,»», ___ , .. .... ed the annexation of the town, and <x-
5 taches^ hefhVovMlX lotit

dead weight being 10 tons. ^ Hind" decl?."d tkat
It is fitted with a roof covering, 'a unfavorable to the

which has been designed to afford S*."? «ft888 "tipulations
ample protection during inclement wea- *f'eJ’lned upo" tbe 8,ty* He op- 
ther. but to be capable of entire re- posed th8 movement. J. McCullough rs 
moval easily and rapidly when not re- ap™p^ty °'vner «rongly favored the 
quired. The sides are protected by Pr°P°Hpfi union with the city. Only 
balanced windows, which can be held in °"e consideration was worthy of 
any desired position, or dropped to -he tbo- 'dl - taxes. These, under city- 
seat back level, and the top is com- government, would be greatly reduced, 
posed of a permanent centre running Memb®rs of the council and city offl- 
thru the length of the car, carrying c,a s" tbru *ove office, might oppose 
the trolley stand, etc., and covering a tbe movement. Andrew McMillan, an 
third of the total width of the roof, cx-eouncilman and a leading business 
which affords a housing for the two man, opposed the measure. The town 
sliding side panels, when throw-n out was prosperous, and union could offer 
of use. The top deck of the car can no advantages, W- H. Grant as a pro
fitas be used alternately as an open top, perty owner and interested in the 
entirely closed, or with side screens and movement, would vote against the mea. 
open roof.

The device has proved highly satis
factory and is attracting general no
tice in Great Britain.

It will be observed from the cut that 
the life-guard protects not only the 
front and rear of the car, but also the 
sides, thus preventing any person or 
thing from falling or rolling between 
the trucks. That the life-guard Is ef
fectual is sufficiently shown by the 
report of the general manager.

Feeders.
Feeders were plo .tltul and cheaper than 

at any time this year. Uoo«l brevly 
100U lhs. Wieli, sold at $3.70 per e«t. 1’cod
ers. 9UV to 10UU lbs. each, «if 4006 quality,
«old at $3.50 to $3.70; rough steers of the

weights, sold at $2.30, to $3.2o fier- (7|,arfl.ee A«raln»t Mlmico Asylum 
cwt. Feeding bulls also were cheaper, hvU- Heard L««t Nl*ht.
lug from $2.25 to $2.75 per cwt for the ”
bulk.
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HEED FOR ENTHUSIASM.
i >

.'mYesterday afternoon and evening the 
Woman’s Home Missionary Society of 
the Presbyterian Church held their 
■emi-annual meeting in East Queen- 
street Church. The afternoon meeting 

largely, attended by delegates both

! «

II
e iwas

from Toronto and from various parts of 
the province. Mrs. Cochrane presided 
over a business session, at which the 
reports of the half year were present
ed. The past six months has been 
most successful and great progress hao

i

tl
w.

thThere had been 40 new 
whole

been made.
auxiliaries organized) and thq 
membership list showed an i:
Even in places where there was no 
.auxiliary there was fround growing in
terest in mission work.

Tea was served at the close of the 
session by the ladies of the Queen- 
street Church.

The evening meeting was an open 
and consisted of devotional *x-

th
ncr^ass

ti

5.35 * "5some

I <j,one
ercises, conducted by Rev. E. H. B. 
Frizzell: addresses by Rev. Dr. War
den, convener of the hoRie niiso.on 
committee; Rev. Dr. Mllllgdn, modera
tor of the general assembly; Rev. Dr 
Carmichael of Winnipeg, and Rev. Dr. 
McLaren, general secretary of home 
missions. All spoke of the work in the 
northwest, both from the practical reli
gious and philosophical viewpoints. 
There was a need for enthusiasm, for 
the west was growing 
and the incoming settlers had every 
need of churches and ministers
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* md drawers—heavy winter »
* weight—tan shade,, best fin- # 
*• ish and workmanship, fine $
* elastic rib cuffs and ankles, * 
4? soft and warm, sizes 34 to 44^ J 
*> rtgular price See, on sale <* 
^ Saturday,
* ment

"THE SHOP SO* KEEN PRICES.” hi
They will need w

ot
ci

x a.\ w a

'•mfm

i

.35 ! rtAbmer Daniel’s New Philosophy..
“Unselfishness has been preached 

ever since time begun, but you never 
ers had drawn up definite statistics to seed a railroad or steamship line built 
show the enormous gains, both In bust- ; by an unselfish man. You never seed a 
ness and ln the deposits of the banks great invention made by a man who 
of the country which had used advertls- | was trying to keep the poor from star
ing space freely, and compared them | vln’. You never seed a great general 
with others and less progressive bank- that wouldn't see husbands an’ fath- 
ing Institutions, many of which have I ers killed like tadpoles In a drled-up 
lost business, probably taken from them mud-puddle to win his battle an' 
by the banks which are heavy adver-1 the glory of It 
tisers.

ri1 a,*■ tl*i
* New Fall Hats■/. Ot<l. loi4?
* th

m «%
ti
wj

lfiliO lhs. nnoh. nt *3.50 to *4 
Dunn Bros, homrht nhout

wear
Dern ef I don’t be

lieve that even selfishness was put here

?rmo^ntJenst|gWmI^t fnTew thT^FUn^ SfS.fl 

îolî; Possibly in the whole world, is miss, sing or sizzle.” 
in Ninth-aveeue, along SSth-street and -a man is never so ntah fin*: 
fist-street. Go over there at night and throne as when hris tamnteH ai? h! 
see something more entertaining than time arV resistin' all thc rls-htChinatown or the East Side. Or take a *£ £ Lord?s got a'ro^ tle^between 
trip in the afternoon. Among other an. nlcrkln’ ”-Ahn.r nlni.M. .11 
things you will see a butcher wagon SLJIJS. -Abner Daniel ln the 
leaded with quarters of beef, legs of ■
lamb and mutton, hams, sides of pork, 
etc., drawn up to the curb, m charge 
of two young men in Immaculate white 
aprons. If any person wishes to pur
chase a steak ,a butchers' block ls lift
ed from the wagon to the sidewalk and 
a hunk of beef placed thereon. Knife, 
saw and cleaver are deftly used, and 
an excellent porterhouse, Delmonico or 
sirloin ls weighed without a hand on 
the scales and delivered ln clean ma- 
nilla paper. The young men do a thriv
ing business because it is a clean busi
ness, and their prices are low because 
they pay no rent for a shop.

pc *#
<’/ :.V>. r

7 *

Xt// v
t:4; (<& 4 biX4thf y/ eiAThomas Hnlll^ati. who has heon Ml for 

throo months " Ith trnhoM fov«r. fn si ho*- 
nltn' fn thn Northwest, arrived home m 
Nfondny. Mr. TTnlll-nn wji« mi the marV^t 
today, reeel vine- the hearty eon«rn*ii!a- 
tfens ef M* mnnv friends.

.T H. Rrllllntrer of Xurorn. Opt., one of 
the best known enttfe d«’aT?r,4 of the north, 
was on the market to dnr.

.T Stinson of Vverett^was rn the market 
and renewed his suhserlptlon for Tlie 
World.

4:
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Autumn, 1904—

Far an autumn overceat 
the “Cheeterfield” is more 
generally worn this season 
than ae y ether style. There 
ie nothing more becoming 
to most men or more 
stylish and oemfortable.

Our special price fer a high- 
class “Chesterfield,” tailored 
in our own inimitable style— 
the Score style—and silk- 
lined to the edge, ia thirty 
dollars—

4 Pi
1* tm<• ■*

« o
4:- *

MONEY If roe wanr. r4> havTOw 
money on household (roods’ 
piano*, o roans, horse* an 1 
wagon*, call and see ua. Wj 

TA will advance you anyamosn*.
from $10 up same day as yo i 

1 v »Ppi7 toi ft. Money can he 
paid in full at any time, or in

4?the fatalities which had occurred:
The fitting of the cars with the 

Liverpool plow guard was completed 
in June. This life-guard has in every 
instance served the purpo.se of its 
design, which was to prevent a per- 

knocked down from passing be-

U

X 61Saturday’» new» from the Hit 9
* Store tells of good hate in all the ff 
X latest fall «ha pea and colors—hats ^ 
X which TOU would be asked from fifty jp 
J cents to one dollar more elsewhere. $

Men’s Derby or Stiff Hats, ln $ 
and dressy fall 1904 styles, jp 

. large range çf small, medium p 
Y ahd large proportions, suitable ^ 
X to almost any features, extra £ 
T fine qualities, English and Am- A 
4). erlcan fur.felt, special 9- 50 *
I at *1.60, #2 and ................................ uv ».

Men's Fydora or Soft Hat<
* correct American and English 
4> designs for fall”and winter wear,
* specially good grades, fur felt 

nicely finished, extra good 
is at #1, *1.60

I a

CATTLE MARKETS. ai
i

I Steady—Cattle Turned Back 
to Pasture at Montreal.

Cables I A All fix or twelve monthly par.I! AN nientsto su it borrower. Wi 
l*wnM batean cmirrly new plan >.'

irndin*. Call and get oar 
wrni*. Phone—Alain 4^33.

tlson
neath the underworks of the car. 
The total number of persons who 
have been knocked down and got 
under the platform of the car during 
the year was 111.

Of this number 45 were pushed clear 
of the track by the plow-guard un 
injured; 36 were pushed clear by 
thc plow life-guard and slightly in
jured; 27 were pushed clear by the 
plow life-guard, but required medi
cal attendance, and three were killed. 
In the three fatal accidents re 
corded the life-guard did all that was 
expected of it. by shearing thc body 
clear of the underworks of the car. 

after its initial fatal injury. A further 
fatality occurred, in which the de
ceased collided with the sidg of the

g A:
ANew York. 07-t. 13.-Beeves—Koeelpm,

104: feeling steady for gojd fa-eves; dress
ed !>ecf, slow ; 

to 10c per
Valves—Receipts, 170. Veals, steady; 

grosse rs, nominal; veals, $5 to $8.75; dress
ed calves, steady ; city dr-ssed ve.-ils, Se 
to l.'tÿ&e -per lb.; country dressed, 7pjc to 
12e: dressed grassers and fed calves, 4c to 
6c

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts» 24.33; sheep, 
steady; sheep, $3 to $4: culls, $2 to 52 50; 
lauibfc., $5.75 to $0.37%; culls, $4 to $4.50; 
Canada Ta mbs. $5.87 Vj.

Hogg—Receipts, 2r<88 
good to prime, state and Pennsylvania 
hogs, $6 to $6.10.

East Buffalo Live St4»ek.
Knot Buffalo. Oct. 1.3. —Cattle -Receipts. 

250 head, quiet; prime steers. $5.5o t«» $5.:<»: 
ehlpplng, *4.75 to *5.25: lmtcht rs. *4 to $5: 
heifers. $3.25 to $4.50; cows, $2.50 to $4.15: 
lmliF, $2.5») to *4; stockers and f<*eders. 
$2.56. to $3.85.

X cal* - Receipts. 68Ym) iiea«l; dull, 25$' low
er: *4.50 to $8.

Hogs Receipts, 6800 bead; fairly active,

new f]4
I HL cholc**, steady; native sld**.4, 

lb; Texas )»eef, 5%<: to 6l-.c. D. R. McNAUGKT & CO.
••LOAHB."

Form :r.T aw 1er Folldln* m r»z StW
King Solomon's Past Masters.

It was pastmasters’ night at King 
Kclomon Lodge, A.. F. & A. M. W. Brn. 
Hollingsworth, W.M. of the lodge, pre
sided at the meeting and also at the 
banquet which followed. The officers' 
chairs were filled by pastmasters. The 
reunion was also made the occasion 
of a reception to W. Pro. Benjamin 
Allen, G.M.

Autumn Overcoats—

—*24-<”
—fet.oo 
—$26.00 
—fa8 00
—*30.00, silk lined to edge

I4

$ MONEY '♦ and 
4} values
4r and ............... —......... _

300 only Men’s and Boy»’ Cap». W 
X plain or glazed leather peak», K
Y In navy serge» and fancy ^
Y tweeds, light or heavy welghta 2
x very suitable for fall wear *r $ 
X inside use, mostly in yacht ft 
Ï shapes, regular price 35c and X, 
4- 50c. Saturday yoür choice f

t!200fc.
8; market 1.5c lower;

t

Score’s *10 to (300 to loan on fur
niture, pin no, on one to 12 
months’ time, security not 
removed from your posses

sion. We will try to please you.

4i

tAsk roar Grocer for

WW«Be I.P.B.I. Musical Soiree,
The Irish Protestant Benevolent So

ciety held an enjoyable at home in St. 
George's Hall last night. It took the 
form of a promenade concert and musi
cal soiree. There was a lame number 
present, who spent the time In listening 
to music, spngf and in conversation.

Tailors, Breeches Makers and 
Haberdashers.

77 King-street West. Toronto.

ToniA.
^wlhe Kind You Hive Always Bought

G A

: -. KELLER & CO.,Bears the
Bignatare 144 Yohge BU (First Floor). 

Phone Main 43*
for*Its Pure—That’s Sure.of
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Angora
Coat

The Angora goat is a 
native ef a district ef An
gora in Turkey, Asia. It 
is a domestic animal pecu
liar entirely to that place, 
and reared |n great numbers 
by the peasantry. The hair 
is soft and silky, and from 
eight to nine inches long. 
The silky quality of the fur 

is ascribed to 
the peculiarity 
of the atmos
phere for cats, 
dogs and other 
domestic ani
mals are simi
larly affected, 
and when re
moved from 
their native 
envi ronment 
lose much of
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AF0LDA,

that distinctive beauty. An
gora Goat is used principally 
in garments for children.

We have manufactured 
specially some excellent 
steles in Angora Goat and 
Grey Lamb. Also many 
Jackets, Ruffs and Muffs 
in Angora Goat and Iceland 
Lamb for Children’s Wear.

Write for our new catalogue.

THE WAD. DINEEN 
COMPANY : LIMITED

Oor. Tongs and Temperance Sts.
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